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NÏ lIRTrary. tax hike
passeshyaImost 2-1 margin
By nearly a 2 to i margin, Nues

voters approved Tuesday's

library dustrict referendsm to

increase and 2,496 opposed.

Library board president Terri
Carmas said the resait of Tues-

raise the tax rate cefliug from

day's vote wilt make il possible to

.151 to .28 per $100 of assessed
volsaties. With 60 of 63 previacts
accosated for, 4,070 approved the

continue with the five year plan
to improve services and
facilities. "We are ecstatic. We
QussueEc,vuann n,an -

8746 N. Shemser Road
Nues. Illinois 60646
966-3900-14

258 per copy

In Tuesday's judicial primary
elections, two local residents won

their Democratic primary races.
Former Morton Grove vifiage
attorney Martin Ashman had an
unofficial total of 148,718 votes in

tieji received voter approval
.

to take over 110% of the stock

ef the First National Bank of
Nulas. lt is likely it will also
awn 100% stock io five other
Chicagoland hunks.
:

The principal stockholder in

Sells is Howard L McKee,

whose son-in-law is president

of the First Natiosat Bask of
MIco.

Legal cosaset for Sells said

there ore so management
changea at the hank and the
local hoard of directors will

McHugh had 94,847 votes,

MichaelClosen, 43,229andS. Per-

domo, 55,980. The Republican
winner was unopposed candidate
Anne Scott.
Nilesite Edward Finnegan top-

for people receiving loans
from the bank.

At the end of last year

another company owned by
McKee, O data processing

compasy, was created. It also
doca business with the banks
winch will be taken over by
the Sella Corporation.

Mr. McKee received legal
fees of about 15,ffO from the
FIrst Natiosal of Niles in 198f.
Coutluuedan Page 46

redevelopment and to pay "just
compensation" to Rettich for the
property. Au part of the deal, the
village will acquire sin acres nf
the Lawrencewood nileon Oakton
Coutinuedua Page 47

-

in a moderate Inmost is Maine
and Nites Towmbip in Tuesday's

defeated Jomes Donegan who

received

115,951

Sutker beats
Schoenberg
by 3-2 vote

votes.

Republican John Wasiklewski

primary election, incumbent
State Rep. CalvinSutker (D-58fb)
of Skohie outdistanced hin oppo-

ran unopposed in the Republican

ras unopposed. They ore running sent, newcomer Jeffrey
Schoenberg by 1,157 vOtes. In

to till the vacancy left by Judge
PasuareSa.
The victory of these
Democratic candidates is tantamount Is being elected.

Ssther who in completing his

first term in office, will run
against Republican, Sheldon

unofficial retaras, Sntker received 5,645 to Schoenberg's 3,78 t
votes. Schoenberg is a resident of
Skokie

Marcas of Morton Grove, who

primary.

The 58th includes parts of
Skokie, Morton Grove, Nitos,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Glenview, Wilmette and Golf.
Couthrned on Page 47

Gemini Jazz Band invited to Orlando
_a_.i Ai

1

Judith Flickinger, wife of
tonner mayor of Morton Grove,
will present a ploque honoring
Bnice Greenspan, M.D., at

credit life iassrasce business

According to Thomas Burke,
representing the viSage of Riles,

Mrs. Flickinger
to present plaque

Other stockholders in the
SeIn Corporation ace Nor-

said Municipal does some

reach a settlement to end litiga-

ped his Democratic primary
garnering 289,178 votes. He

the nursing staff of Lnlberan

sarance Companies, hoth owned by McKee. Legal counsel

-

the Democratic race to fill the
Jsdge Quintan vacancy. Robert

slUt fascinan io that capacity.

thtand and Municipal In-

Cuutluued su Page 47

Ashman, Finnegan
judicial winners

From the

March 11 the Belie Corpora-

foiled," she said. We can also in-

Village of Niles
Edition
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by Bud Bemer

and library hours which would
have been cut if the referendum

look a new twist in effurts to

a Denver doveloperhas ufferedto
take over the shopping center fur

Moderaie voter turnout
ill primary elect

iL1ûjLr
£eL I4agL

maintaining Boohmobile services

Niles condemnation nuit
against Robert Krilich, owner of
Lawrencewood shopping center,

,,su,. eb,Vusv,'cC --- %o5eflu'vfl ,.'fl'OZ,' t nw*u% swwc\. n, s-,,u

ti r

s4

finally hove the money to raise
the salary schedule for the staff,

Blaseleeryofnew
Lawrencewood offer

General Hospital-Park Ridge and
1

p.m., Thursday, March 17, at the
hospital, 1775 Dempster Street.
Richard T. Flickinger was the

mayor of Morton Grove from
977-1911. He had bees hsspitoliz-

ed

ut

Lutheran Generol.

Don't Miss:
Bage' J41,Me

Show above are Band Members of the Gemini

Jauu Band: tot rswTod(Gotdstein, Tracy Rata,
Eynuv Sheisfeld, Steve Chen, Rich Lee, Garren
Brenner, Leonard Goldfine. lad rowBrian
Logan, Director Bryan Waldo, Linda Borchew,

Pages 19-27

On Feb. 27, the Gemini Junior
High Scheel Jazz Band par-

Apoor Garni, Donna Sanno, Albert Lee, Janon
Schwartz, Sandy Kim, Jenny Kim, Asnal Patet.
3rd rowClemem Hong, Brace Yo, Seth Banmun,
Jano5 Morris, Brian Lee, Mike Pielrouke, Karen
Grant.

ticipated in the 'Jazz In The
Meadows" jam festivatin Rolling

Meadows, Illinois. At thin
ContWuedan Page 46

Pagez
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PilgthnAwird
recipients

Thureday, March 17,1955

st. Pat's Day
celebration at
Trident Center
Top O' the morning and "a
touch of blarney" In yno os 1ko
inites Comenunity Club Ch-Cho-

Senior Citizens'
-'

Sondoy, Morch 20 St. Poleick's
Day celebration. Como and join
as Once again an we salule Ihe
lriskl Fon, fellowshiy and com
menity porlicipatien is offered
here eachmootk. We invileyon lo

Jehn end Mary Staclmik, Owners nf Mayflower Tours, Downers
Grove, prenent the Pilgrim Award le Wanda and Charb Palkoner nf
st. Isaac Seniors, Nilee on behalf of their eatotandieg dedication
and leadership to promoting senior group travel.

Nues

Grandmothers
meeting
NUes Grandmothers will meet
on Wednesday, March 23, for

their moethly meeting. Grandmothers, we will be making arrangementn fer our 'Founder's

Guy Luncheon" which will take
place On April 9. Cnme and nrrange to join us. Ann IDworak in-

stalled Annette Blazek and Bco
Thelke, an tuG pledged grand-

mothers. We welcome yen.
Remember a table prize.

Daniel S. Smigielski
Navy Fireman Recruit Daniel
s. Smigtelski, non of Theodore S.
Smigielski nf f604 Mormora, Mor-

ton Grove, was graduated from
Basic Boll Maintenance Technician School.

r

DINO & MIMA

8045 MILWAUKEE, PIlLES

matinee performance of the
celebrated musical comedy "La
Cage Aun Folles" at Candlelight
Dinner Playhouse en Wednesday,
April 6.

The cost, inclodtng lunch aod
transportation by detone motorcoach, is $26.50 for members.
Guest reservations at $38M will
be accepted after March 25 on a
space-available baeto.
Bosen will leave at lX:3O am.

from the Farmer's Marbel parkiog let,

Lee and Perry, Des

Plaines, and retere about 5 p.m.
April aleo brings an invitation
lo anether moeical comedy - a
free performance of the timeless
hit "Goys and Dolls" on Thoroday, April 28. at Maine Wed High

obow they will be the special
guests of Maine West Principal

$17.56

(-)

Matee Tewnehip Senior
Citizens cae eejoy lunch and a

Mid-MWSh S.I Sel.

James Coborn for coffee and

A n I,sdepa"ndpni Cons m unity Newepapi'r EutabIihed is.

-

8746 IN. Shermer Road. 'Niles. IIIinoio 60648

from the Niles Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues

967-6100 ext. 376

new tu 4e% REDucTIoN
Mee'e Huir Cot. neyliog
600 ond '5.56
StadeereWieterSpociel

o .
C 'SHoknut-lSSlylleg
-O
With I.D.l
o . Hoir Cnlnriea
. All Shodet
z Hlghlithtleg Eeptrrly
Dorn
DRABBER EXTRA

Cuore le er sull fer appelnrrneer
High mahlen Huir Styling Freer
The Menatre Toucher . DINO
DINO

fr MIMA

enroll in Ike "Rolen of the Road"
refresher ensene offered at 9:30
am. Monday, April it, at the Des

Seniors. Most activities are
limited In members unii new

To receive a membership application an obtain reoervatioo

sr Helen Jung at the Maine
Township Town Halt, 207-2510.

THEBUGLE

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

David Becter
Edilor sud Pebllaber

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

t, "b ==

VIS.4

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Village of Skokie

Plaines Senior Center 1041

information, call See Neosckel,

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

tossed salad, brood, rolls sed dessert. Servieg time is 12 nose.
Their regular business meeting will follow at t p.m. Their Fri.,
Apr. S trip lo Gale Sired Ins in Diamond Lake and Ba'Hai Tempie will lake p10cc from 10:30 am. to approximately 3:30 p.m.
The cost is $13. Please call 967-gift Ext. 376 for a reservation for
this trip.

Maine Township Seniors, muy

look forward to o shower of prizes

PHONE: 966-6440

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON IS SERVED AND BARAI TRIP
The women's club will sponsor a Luncheon io Served luncheon
on Mar. 28. The cosi in $2.50 each. The meno will inclode bum,
macaroni ond cheese, Germon Style bean salad, sweet potatoes,

Senior citizens, regardless of

(USFS 069-760)

19114 sser:eo:o
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8746 N. Shenner Rd.
Nibs, IL 60648
Pheote: 966.3909-1-2-4

Publithed Weekly es Thureday
ial Mies, illinois
Seeoad Class Postage fer
The Bugle paid al Chtcagn, ill,
Peetmaster: Send eddreae
changes te The Bagle, 8746
Shermer Rd., Nibs, fil. 06640
Subeertptten Rate lIa. Advunce)
Perstzsgle copy
$21
Ose year
$13.06
Teeeyearo
$t2.5O
Three years
$29,00
lyear Sealer Cilizene , , $11,16
.

A year batel reImt),) . . , , $11,85
lyear (fereige)
$31.10
All ArO addresses
as fnrllervlremea
$25,56

Dr. Robed Mess, Gerialric Medicine, Lutheran General
Hospital will present o pengram on "Memory and Aging" to The

Monday Group nf the Smilk Activities Center, Lincoln and
Gatito, Shokie, on Mar. 21, 1985 at 1:30 p.m.
Please call 673-t500, Ext. 335 for additional information,

A Fitness After 51 Clase will be held at the Smith Aetivitien
Center, Lincole and GaliIo,
ion Tuesdayn, April 5 tu June 7
(lt weeks) at l0:30-ll3t am. or Thursdays, April 7 to JameS,
(If weehn) ut 18-3g-11:30 aun
A pleasoet hour afgenlle workoutwhile movieg to old familiar
tunes. Classes tailored lu the needs of participunis, A combinabun of exercises from head Io toe. Eye und breathing exercises
included as welt as yoga like relaxation period atthe end of euch
close. Iestruetnr wilt be Elfriede Granees.
Registrations are being taken al the Cooler, Please colt
673.01tt, Est. 338 for forther information.
A woodcarving workshop will be held at the Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galito, Skobie, os Therodays, April 14 to
June 2, from lt am. to noon for I weeks.
Laam buste carving techniques. Clossee for beginners and
continuing students will include whittling, carving je the round,

relief, and chip carving. Studenla will be taught the proper

handbag und sharpening of tools as well. Carving tools and project and any additional tools cae be purchased from instroctor,
If you have your own tools pleaee bring Ikem to clans. Basic tool
kit is $14. Instructor will be Joe Veracka.
Registrations are being taken al the Ceder. Flenne call
673.0516, Ext. 335 for further information.

House of Capelli
8798 W. Drmpetor St., Niire
lACO011x FROM LUTHERAN GENERAL HOxf'ITALI

297-9333

TUES. fr WED. 9-5: THORn. e FRI. 9-5:30: SAT. 9.5

Men's Heir Styling
Reg, $16 , NOW $10 laaun'ol
MATRIX EXOFUSION
PERMANE NT WA VES

Reg. $55. NOW $40 saar Ire
xTYLING INCLUDED

-4

Niles officials are uncertain

set for
early April

whether a polenial tasveoil filed

nouneed plum tor opening Tasso
Golf Coarse in Ike beginning of
April, secalher permitting. The S
hole park district colo-ne i5 now
being prepared for the upcoming
neason of play. Crews have been
working to restore all boles, fairwayn and greens after winIer for
what the district believes wilt he

the vjllage's portion of the site.
Developers of the AT&T factory site at Toetsy and Carpenter
Rd. are Turnan Corp and Trammeli Crow Corp. Plans are to

Many of the grecos were covered
this past mieter to promote
Ceatianed ea Page 46

acijes became of contaminated
ground water found ne the Skokje
portion of the site. Reeidenls filed

a very sueeensfsl gelf season.

dance leans. Tickets ace $5.50.

whelher they are members of the

members are always welcome,
Applicanla most he 80 or older
aod provide proof nf residency.

1.1 Money Orders

The Fri., Mar. 25 luncheon will be served at 12:30 p.m. The
meeu will includo sweet and sour bnnelees breast of chicken,
Polynesian style rice, Hawaiian vegetables, and a Hawaiian
Sunset tart. Entertainment will be provided by the Polynesian

eerved. A 50-ceet fee will be colleeted at the door.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

Checks Cashed

MARCH IS LUAU LUNCHEON

Leisore Cooler, 2222 Birch st.
Sweet rolls and coffee will he

nominal $11. Deluxe boses will
leave at 7:30 am. from the
Farmer's Market parking lot and
retuve after lunch.
Maine Townohip Seniors can

IN NILES

LINE DANCING

Lee et. Coot of the luncheons is $7

by Sylvia Dairynuple

by reeidcxts living near the

AT&T preperly may delay the
fjrst eenstrxeUon phase for the

center expecled to
Nilen Park Dintrict kas an- shoppieg
begin conetrnctien thiu epring en

Lige dancing will he uttered on Toes., Mar. 22 at 2520 p.m.
There is no chsrge and reservations are not needed,

fer members. Goest resernatioso
at $8 will be accepted un a spaceavailable basis.
There will be mere Bingo at the
Seniors' regular monthly Bingo
party te be held al noon Wedoesday, April 20, at Ike Des Plaines

enrolled in Ihe Maine Towenhip

fer Seper Duper Bingo at their
tierce April luncheons. Seniors

at I :30 p.m. There in es charge and reservationu are net

E. Dempster, Des Plaines, enon
Wednesduy, April 13, at Cano
Royale, 783 Lee et., Des Plaines,
and noon Thursday, April 14, at
the Des Plaines Elks Lodge, 495

lunch at the 941k Aero Sqoadron

lunch and traneportation is a

Tam opemng

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing will take placeas meal on Teen., Mor, 22

to be held at none Tuesday, April
12, at Brigante's Boeqoele, 2gW

ped by a fareshoone chicken
on Polwaokee Airport. Coot of

ATaTsitereat bwsît

at 18-30 0m. Following the regular husmees meetteg golf pro
Phil Hnloubek Jr. of Tam Golf Course wiR provide a golfing
demonstration. Members have the option of perchasing Ihetr
luncheons al a cost of $1 or of bringing their ewe luncheon. Cotfee and dessert are provided at no charge.

oecessary.

Thaoker st. To reserve a place,
call 298-tIll.
More than 2,000 resideeto are

966-3900-1-4

Ducid Besser-Edulor& Publisher
Diane Mjller-Maeagieg Edjter
Rehertlieener-City Editer
Marh Krajecki-Cepy Ediler

Bugle reporter teaches Homeowners fear construction could spread contamination
students 'newspapering Edgebmok residents near

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Ceder Men's Club will meet on Moe., Mar.21

806f Dahton, Nibs. Coming oltractions - nest moeth - 110110e
Tarietella and Polish Hop.

can ebene one of three luncheons

I_

MEN'S CLUB ST, PATRICK AND JOSEPH PARTY
A reminder is estended to all tiehetheldere for tIse Fri., Mar.
, 1f Men's club St. Patrick's and St. Joseph's Days party that lun.
rheon serving time in at 12 none.

p.m. until ? at the Tridenl Cenlee,

rolls.
The deightfol doy will he cap-

G

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

Maine Seniors to see
'La CageAux Folle'

School. Preceding the morning

OPEN 7 DAYS

Cnmplote Budget Permanent Waco

tine wilt take placo troni in30

A
E

join nu as we grow. Reteesloneoln

Chase, Marie Arageroke, Goldie
Getulo, Rosyna Salernn. Celebea-

Aaaudednn

NEWS AND VIEW

Chas and Line Dance's 01 the

will he served. Music by Bill
Chase. Dance Instrucluen: Bill

MIER

Northoen Binais
Nowopupee

Ask
For

'Joy"

Women'. Heir Styling
Reg. $19, NOW $13 least sui
SHAMPOO & SET

8.50

'yShown above, tp rew (l-r) : Liudo Zachow and Jndy Davis; third
rOwAflu Kobylarczyk, Barbara Gelzoft, Yanmiaa Zec; second row,
Chriety Zaehow, Sandra Mandusic, Elena Kobylanshi; firsl row,
Enrico Giron and Jenkea Davis.
"Who is nervoso about smiling

for a oewspaper?" ashed Undo

Zaekow, reporter for Bugle
Poblicatioes. Twenty-oee
students nodded yes witkout
hesitatise. The stndeots, ages 0-8,
were all participants in the

Nelunn PTA spoesered Lunch

Plus a Whole Lot More
Newspaper Club. Their upprehession stemmed from the
fact Ihat studeata this age are
just learning te write ne print.

Niles Fire
Dept. calls

Darin and Undo Zaeknw gaieed

The Niles Fire Deparlmeet
responded lo 14 fire alarms and

Iheir yoseg students potting

3ll ambulance calle Omm MarchA
lo March11.

together o real newspaper. And
who knows? Maoy years from

Wiluon Joncs, 6150 Touhy, was at-

satisfaction an they witnessed

now a famem journalist may
remember his or her inspiration

coming from a lunch hour
newspaper club way buck in first
grade.

Nelson School is one of five
seca schools in EasI Maine
School District #83.

...A fire alarm on March 5 at
tributeS lo workasoen repairing
telephone lines je Ihr area. The
alarm panel wan resel.
...Firemeo
responded
In
Father B Ssno eher obre ix Ihe
Golf Mill shopping center March
5. A malfunctioning healing and
Continued un Page 46

Their spelling shills are net fully

developed. Their onalytieol

pstenlial has barely keen tapped.

Lessons differeetiating fact
versee opinino and identifying

Well

build a regienal skeppieg ceder
on the property which straddles
Shobie and Hiles.

Residexte of Chicage's
Edgebrook community went into

a 60atay netice of "intent to file"
against AT&T, ViDage uf Nues

and develnpers...opeeieg the

door to filing a soit by the beginn-

ing of May, according le atterneys for the homeowners.

At insoe is the lirol phase of
comlraclion io Nues. Reeidenls
contend that opening the asphalt

surface se the toastier AT&T
parking lot could contribute to
spread of the coelaminunts said

to contain high levels of caecinogee and two potentially
harmful chemical compoundo.

According lo Edgebrmk atlomeys, Shokie would nel be
owned in a sait became olfiejain

pot in reqoiremeels that any

hazardous waste and con-

tauzainaxts must be cleaned up

before building permits are
issued.

Joe Saleree, Nilce director of

ende enforcement, eaid the

village stipulates the saune requirements in its ordinaece.
"That was a 'most' 1er reuoning

approval for the nile, I dent know
at lisio point whether a suit would

delay conelruction en the NiIm
side, bot no building permit will
he bused to developers enloso we

receive docomested prool the
site is free Irem any houardom
material," Salerno said.
AT&T kas the respomibihty nl
cl000ing rap all hazardosa wastes
ce

the extire site, an agreement

made before the preperty was
purchased by Taxesan-Trauzamel '

Crow. The cempas en-

viroemestol coosoltant, En-

viroomectal Research and

Technology, is eondneting the

eleaeup prsjcel.
Although the Edgebrook greup
boo a right to file a soil, Salerno

said he wasn't sure how valid
their arguments are. "I can't

underetand how constroetins he
Niles could speed np the move-

ment uf contaminated ground

water," he said.
SalerNo noted Edgcbrook may
decide to proceed with the ease in

the event a pernoit is iesned ee

receipt of said decumeetatine
from developers.
''The
Coatineed en Page 46

shers at Giovanneffi welcoming luncheon

basic elomenin of a newo story
were taught by Linda Zachow
aod Judy Davin. This learoing

process acted as o catalyst in

- confidence bujtdieg. Stories
about ockool aed extracurricular

oetivities began to pour te.
Zuchew and Davis went a step

further, teaching the children the
art of interviewing. Stodexin formolated probing questions in ad-

nance and proceeded to Irack
down subjects.

lexecnrity vaoishcd and a full
scale wriling marathon began.
The final product, a 28-page

newspaper called the Eaglet was
hot elf the press last week. The
children were offjeially called
staff reporters and actually fametioned in that capacity. Judy
-

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking delivez7
newsearrierS of alt agee te
deliver newspapers on

Thursdays. For an opportunity le
ears extra dollars, call:
-

966-3900

Shewo above ji to r) are Cook County Sheriff Jameu E. O'Grady;

new Niles police chief Ray Giuvasanelli und his brother, Sgt.
Charlee Glevasmetli of the Nilee Felice Department. Over 350 peopie gathered at a luncheon on Weduenday, March 2 te welcame the
newNileupolice chief. Gievalseeffi waunamed pollee chief upen the
retirement nf 25 year veteran, Chief Clarence Emrihuen,

Shewus abure (1 te r) are Todd Bavure, reprenenting the Nur-

thwent Ilaliun American Society el Nlleu und NUes pelice chief Ray
Gjevannelli, Bavure preceded Giovaxuelli with a plaqee from the
Nerthweet ham Americun Society honoring him on hie appeintment au Hiles' Sew peliceebjef andmaking talan ahfetime member
of the erganizatiun,

TheBugle, monday, March 57, 1909
Page 4

The 8igIe, Thursday, Mrch17,I9U .

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Norwood 1k Home
honors i 7 year employee
"J ws going to work here six
months so I could make enough
money to take the kids hack to
Ireland.' Those were the words
from Mro. Surah MeGiog who
was h000red at her retirement

Isgelher and has done gccal

Ihings for 1ko residents in bolk
scclinnn.''
Rout will Suroh eninn most?
"Oh my, why Ike residents, nome
of them I'll never forgel...il'n the
cosidentu that moho this home."

tennediale and sheltered care for
over 90 years.

where the new sedino 55w

and the moderator will be Mr. Edward PerIman si Ouktno Cornmnvity College. Call the Park Districtat 965-7447 fsr more informohos
GOLDEN SENIORS
The Golden Senior Cilizeos Club that meets every Wednesday
st the Prairie View Consnsuoity Center, now has openings foc
new membership. The Clok is opeu to residesls age 55 aod over

Sarah Mcttisg

stands.
The party complote with Irish
Dancers and staff tasso players

matins akost the Gsldeo Seniors, call the Park District at

sbargh and shortly thrreafler
moved to Chicago where she

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiting"
was bold in the main diving

Sarah likes In llk aknul the
residents and how in her early

Sarah begao workiog for the

days as Aclivily Assistant she ased In sil and watch the sp.

Home in 1971 ax a housekeeper
and loor years later was hired by

psssnms, with their babies, who

the Activity Department. Ask
any resident about Sarah asd

wonld freqaonlly visit an area

you'll probably get the same rep.

Ip; "What a boll of fire, abe
always cared and made you feet
extra apeciaL" Caring wax probably aecoodoature to Sarah who

was boro on a farm io Coaoty
Muyo, Ireland. She well
remembers life ou the fana,
which ix where here mother still
lives, and the advantages of being second eldest in a family of

twelve. Iss 1949 sIse moved to Pitt-

Aging and Disability
lecture
Robert Ahrens, cummiasioner
of Chicugo's Depurtmeol of Ag-

ing end Disability, will be the

guest upeaker al a Passages

Through Life lecture, "What's
Going to Happen to tjs?,"at 1
p.m. Tuesday, March 22, in Room
llSat Oakton Community College

East, 7701 N. Licnuln Ave.,
Skokie.

A former vice president of

Roosevelt University, Ahrens
will present an overview of past
and present issues on aging, give

futre projections and suggest

way to get there wisely and well.
Donation is 1. For information
call 635-1414.

married asd raised sis children.

The biggest changes Sarah's
sevo since she slarled wsrking

fur the Home; "The new intermediate sectins which was

built in 1975 aud the parchase of
Iwo vans for the Home. Prior f5
that lime there were a lot fewer
resideutu asd Wv axed lo do all
the activilics is the hallways aod
us the room that's 05w axed by

the maiistenasee department."

Additionally Sarah commesded
the Care Plan Coordinalor, Bar-

bara Firab, tsr her efforts io

Kosinski
accepts
Leukemia post
Richard A. Kosioski will be
leaving his position as Directoral

Development and Public Relu.

Dons for Nues Towoship

Sheltered Worhuhop us Friday,
March 18 tu become Associate
Esecutive Director uf Leukemia

Seniors take trip

Society of America, Illinois Divi.

"Evsta", the fabulous musical
slurp of Argentina's Eva Peros,
now playing at the Macdolt Unculnshire, will br visited by
Lawrence House senior clOacas

grasSa to N'l'SW and coordinated

to "Evita"

un Wed., Mar. 23. A few places re-

main opes to the public.

For reservations, please call
561-2100.

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
TAKEN ON COVERED
PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B covers the
care of many common foot

problems. Thickened and

infected nails, spurs, injuries, bunions, hammer.
toes. and problems related
to corns, callouses and ingrown toenails are some of
the conditions covered. In
most cases, your first visit
for the diagnosis and treat.
ment of your foot problem
will be covered and future
eligibility can be dotermin.
ed.

sian. Kosisahi attracted maoy
foundation und Corporation
the agency's first annual benefit
dinner in April of '87. Kusioski

vIsa served us Ambassador of
Mercy for United Way for three

Consecutive years. Au an ad-

velate for the rmploycmeol and
insurance righla of cancer sor-

vivors, Kosinsld received Tribale

who serenaded Sarah with
room. itesidests from both istrrmediate and sheltered care

Fundraiser
The "Good News Bears"
beskethall team, past and pcesent players of the Beurs, play
the es-college aS-stars for a las.
draiser to support Orchard Men-

tal Health Center of Nitos
Township. Game time is 2p.m. os
Sanday, March 27, at Niles West
High School Gymnasium, Oakf no
andGross Poiotttoad, Skokie. An

autograph session precedes the
game at 12;30 p.m. Dour aod ruf-

Be prizes galore, including two
round trip tickets os Americas
Airlines. Call 167-73ff for ticket
sales locations.

Rent tables for
SJB Flea Market
St. Jobo Brebeuf Holy Name
SOcietyiuspoosurisg their annual

Flea Market os Saturday, May
14, from 9 am. lo 3 p.m. in Ike

school parking lot 5307 N. Harlem

tatives os August 12, 1986. Kosin.
ski visited Wasbioglos onJuoe 17,

in NUes. Advance reservations
are necessary for sellers planomg to display their wares. Rent
space 12' by 20' for $1f rack and

House Sub-Committee os
Employment Opportsnilies.
Kosiouki begins his new position
on Monday, March 21.

FAI Ye.. Re Estate Need.

l2' by 1f' for $5 each.

For more information and
reservations, call Bob Piton at
966-9169.

Video

Ellen

"A Russian Journey", a trip
through the Soviet Union via

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Dw St
Moelon -Grove

Center. This pear.round Park District course is adapted to
enhance joing mobilityundflenikgity, Reaidentsage 55 and aver
are welcome to attend al low Park District fee. For more hilarmation call the Park District at %5-]?447.
NEW HOUSING ALTERNATIVE
Loneliness and u limilrd income are two of the most common
problems facing the old und the young alike, Shared housing addresses bolk of these needs, bringing together older pecosos

Grossinger ut 577-7570,

ORCHESTRA CONCERT

A free orchestra concert ut Niles North High School wilt be

hold ut t p.m. on Thurs., Mur. 24 in the school onditoriwsuat 9560

North Shore Hold, the senior
citizen residence at 1611 Ckicago

Ave., Evanston, os Saturday,
March 19 at 2:31 p.m.
The psblic in inviled to ulIvo-I

the program at an charge.
SENIOR CITIZENC

Shampoo &lle5
Melo-Militen Onus, Prndne.r

How Do I Sell My
and Get The Bent House
Price
With The Least Amount of
Trouble? Call the "PRO".
Call Ellen Ritsos-Fiucher
She has helped many. She
will help you,l

Call Ellen e9pj
Rp5eptl*5flOflhwt

'sen

Habeas

Se. MensClipee,50-minu
Mes', Reg. Heir Sryliru '5.00
TENSOMINUTE
SUN TANNING VISITS

7

oys

35.00
A WEEK
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
mat N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL.

e

,61.O674

$1I 99
5 49

GRANTS

For more information about these senior services und recrealion Opportsoities, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Lise, 478-5223, or Ronco Brenoer ut the Prairie View
Cnmmunity Center, 905-7447.

I

CARLO ROSSI

-

._L-

,

559
.

LB.

I

LB.

EA.

U

..

3LB.51

69
LB.

AVG.

OLD FASHIONED

MEAT
LOAF

5149
u ISLE.

OLIVE Or

$149
u

P&P
LOAF

LAND O LAKES

AMERICAN
CHEESE.

$129
u

ISLE.

VODKA
750ML

GROCERY

5549
BROS.
- - . HILLS
COFFEE

SEAGRAM'S

ofs0

WINE

f2LB.CAN

4PAK

COOLER ...,120Z.BTLS.
INGLENOOK

3I1 O

WINE

INSTANT
COFFEE

EARLY TIMES
KENTUCK
' WHISKEY

$ 49

aoz.
DECAFFEINATED
'R
INSTANT

1.5th.,
WHITE ZINFANDEL EXCLUDED

1.75 LITER

$49

EbJ
BRANDY
750ML.

YES

HEAVY DUTY

DETERGENT

$499

. International

information,

3 LBS. OR MORE

SMIRNOFF

Village of Skokie

Regisirulions are beiog taken at the Center, PIeuse cull
573-0500, Eut. 339 for furtker

LEAN

LB.

ONIONS

Dr. Alan Howe, Esecutive Director, North Sskurban Peace
Initiative will present slides and commentary of visita to humes
und workplaces to The Monday Grssp of the Smith Activities
Center, Liscoto und Galitz, Skokir, on Mac. 28, ut l;30 p.m.
Please call 673-OSOS, Est. 332 for additional iofsrmatios.
Folk Dance Classes will be held ut ike Smith Aclivities Center, Lincoln and Gulitu, Skokie nu Thursdays, April
21 tu Jo-se 0, from l;30-2;35 p.m. (Iotermediute) nr 2;30-3;30
p.m. (Beginners) far 8 weeks,
Danceyour way around Ike world. Learn Greek tine
maceli circle, Armenian, Polish, Romaniun and other dunces,
internationul folk dunces, Singles and couples are invited to
tears basic
duncemavementa Partners are notnecessury, Men and women
are beth welcome, The instructor will .be Gertrude
Hirsch
Lewis.

$189
I

GREEN

I,Thusar.., ,

Luwler Ave. io Skokie. The school invites senior citizen

residents from Niles Township to the perfonnunce as well usfs
participate io ather Senior Citizens Club activities, Forno-re informatios cull the district ut 073.6822,

HOTOR MILD

PRODUCE

with one another or with younger persom to obere their

households, und perhaps mare importantly, their liven, When a
mulch looks promising the Northwest Service Coordination
(NSC> helps to arrange u meetigo between the individuals and
theirpolentiat housemutes. -A final agreement in signed between
Ike mdividnals outlining the enpectatiom und acceptable orrangmento, In addition, NSC costinses to be avuitakle for the
hameskarers in the event problema occur. For more informatino about the NSC Senior Shared Housing program call Susan

22 OZ.
SIZE

SPARE
RIBS

WINE

exciting und invigorating Senior Enerclue Clam meeting al S
am. Evcty Toesday uod Fridayutthe Prahle Vtew Community

s i 49

SMALL MEATY

get together for weekly games at eilher of the conveniently
located centers. A corps of players are sougkt to initiate the
Senior Hot Une ut 47f-5223,
SENIOR EXERCISE
Seniors o-ko want to feel loose and lively should comider the

..

.

HENS

SCOTCH

group. Interested bridge players skould cull the Morton Grove

)

CORNISH

BRIDGE ANYONE?
The Prairie View Community Senior Conter together with the
Village Hull Senior Cooler will help prospective bridge players

video tape, will be shown at the

'Ici

TURKEY
BREAST.

vices ut 470-5246.

Ave., Room 115.

LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
GROUND
CHUCK .

NORBEST

just $22.

Rsbert Ahrens, Cummissioner uf Chicago's Department on
Aging and Disability, will talk abeut the future ottoday's ueniar
citizen. Mr. Aisrens' presentation begimat I p.m. onTues., Mur.
22 at Oakton Community College's Skokie campus, 7701 Uncoln

$139
u

LIQUORS

-

Travelogue

Ritsos.Fischer

_fl

-

WHAT'S 001515 TO HAPPEN TO US?

Orchard MeHtal
Health Center

MINELLI'S HOMEM

ICHICKEN
1LEGSr" -'

It." Health Fuir from 9 urn. to t p.m. on Sat., Apr. 9 ut the

Call the Morton Grove Department of Health E Human Ser-

I

2

J

FRESH

MORTON GROVE HEALTh FAIR
People nf all ages who are interested in better health und free
or tsw cost screenings are welcome to attend the "Life. Be In

ng......Employees like Sarah
don't relire they lust become

in the U.S. House of Represen-

to sabmit testimony before Ike

--

LB.

965-7447.

Prairie View Commmsity Center in Morton Grove. Screerdssgs,
enhihita, aud youth services will be available inèluding Ike blood
chemislryaod coronary risk profile (chaleoterol) blood tesIs for

volooleers!"

CHICKEN
BREAST

and charges $5 in annual dses. In return, clsh members enjsy
kanqoets, Irips, cardplaying, socials, and mare. Formore infor-

apptaoded Sarah and amidst misty eyes said good.byc. The rake
she received may have said what
everyone at the Hsme was 1kmh-

Ellen Rlteoe-Fjecher

Dr. Lawroiwe M. Rthii
& Assiciates

elsde views on scat, notional, and internalianal evento of the
day. The 6-work coarse begins al 9:30 am. os Thurs., Mar. 17

I.

PORK
STEAKS.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

s

965-4100
CURRENT EVENTS
"1555es is Ike News," the Prairie View Community Center's
communication enckange cosme, featnres group member's own
views 50 current events in the news. Discussion topics will is.

LEAN

LOINS or RACKS

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

MARH23I'd

.

LAMB

Senior Citizen News

brnaghl all Ihn dcparlmenln

Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave., a
Retirement Facility that's been
serving the elderly io both io-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

SMALL TRIMMED

Orgasining the Qnolily lnCeslivc
Program (QUIP) in 1505 "which

party held at Norwood Parh

Page 5

-

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
12 PACK

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

120Z.ÇANS

-w

9 OZ.

PRICE

W nreserv n she risht to limit qaand miesen d s orrnn t prietis5rrots.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

INELLI

rvlSPECIALTY

ROS

u

MON, thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 PM.
PHONE: SAT.9to6P.M.SUN,9to2P.M
965-1315

'4

Page 6
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Park honors
February Employee

Mature workers
wanted

The Bagle, Tharodayn March 17, 5580

cSJngIes
MARCH 18

benefits of hiring the Older
Worker, wants you. Whether you
desire full time, part tirso or 1cm-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Sssgleo

porary employment, Operutios
ABLE han a program to meet

Fridoy, March IS, S p.m. Park
Ridge VFW Hall Cusfield &
Hsggmo. fAve hand, free parkmg. $4. Includes big Corned
beef buffet. For information,

mediale attention by railing the
Operulios ABLE Holline al
782-7700. II you want the security

of having a steady income, we
can point you io the right
directiontowards employment,
job seeking shills, or clusseoum

call 330-2519. Oar beggest dance
51 the your. Thank you kurdly, a
non-peofsl club.
PARENTS W/O PARTNERS

Parents Wilhost Portners

training.

Nurlhwest Soburbun Chapter

Operation ABLE especially

AARP meeting
in Skokie
The Skokie Chapter nf the
American Ausueiatiun st Retired
Persons will hold its sent meeting
at I p.m. on Toesdey, April 5, in

If yoa love "The Drinking

tIse

Petty Asdifurium nf the

ShoRe Publie Library, 5215 W.
Oalston St.

Dr. Merrill li. Greenberger,
Practicing Oplhamulngist, will
discuss "The Aging Eye", after
wInch he will answer questions
from tise audience. Sseialiuhsg
and refreshments will follow.
Persons over 50 in the entended
area si Riles, Morton Grove, Lincuinwsod, Evanston and adjacent
North Side of Chicago are invited
tu attend.

Song" frum Sigmund Romberg's
"Slodent Prince" or "A Wander-

mg Mmslref" from Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Mikado", then please
low the senior citizen residents uf
the North Shore Hotel, Intl
Chicago Ave., Evasoton, for a

workshop os light opera un Fndoy, March 18 at 2:30 p.m.

The public is invited to purliripate at so charge,
Some nf the oporettas to be en-

plored m depth include "Desert

Song'', ''Gondoliers'' and
"Pirales of Penzance".

For reservations, please call
864-5400.

liS will have a SI. Palrsrk s Day

recognines the positivo cuntribs-

D ncc on Priday, Murch 18, ut

tino that esperionced workers

Cana Royale 713 N. Lee St., Des

make lu the work torce dsring the

Plaines at S p.m. Admission is
4 1 or
mbees and $5 for nonoet
od newcomers.
'Il he provided by D. J.

Notional Employ the Older
Worker WeekMarch 13-19Gpportonities Are Ageless." InnI it

lime that you pul your esperiesce, hoowledge, and mature
judgement to work? Aft you have
to du is call the Operalios ABLE

Sleverins. Call 397.gg4 for direr-

Holline, 712-7700.

ad to be celebrating

NPH employee
White ElephantBake Sale
The employees of Norwood
Park Home invite you lo attend
their Annual Employee White
Elephant and Home Baked Goods
Sale, 001g N. Nina Ave., un Salar-

day, March 2t from 10 am, lo 3
p.m. Hoodreds of baked goods

will he un sale in addition lo

sviate elephanl items. All peocoeds from this noie benefit the
residents of the Home.
Nurwood Park Home is a notfor-profil Retirement Facility

servmg individuals to and older

rs both iotermediote Ond

sheltered care.

lions .

SERVING SWIECONKA'
EACH SUNDAY IN MARCH
INCLUDING EASTER SUNDAY

3rd

fllÑÑBDlMrurme.

Young Single Parentu s pro-

SI.
Patrick's Day with Irish Singer
und Folk Guitorint Tien Burr at
ils regular meeting an Frsduy,
March 18. This program will be
followed by Ike usoul sociulonist und dancing.

YSP is an education und

uncial arganiouhon dedicated to

Ike specialneedosf:llsuigie
adawed or nevr rarnied
betwee«'the ages of 21 and 45.
C td
'u not required for
membership.

I I :30-5:30

TSP meeR every Friday al

Ike Haliday Inn n Rolling

Meudowswhirhislocaledulthe
corser of Rl. 53 asd Algonqsin
Road. For further wfurmatson
please call (312) 397-5150.

AWARE SINGLES

t-t

-

11

:

,

°e

ned vith 1h
divorced, and widowed pesrl
and io a member uf the
of

.

SUBURBAN SINGLES

Singles 35.55 are invited to a

Suburban Siogles general

meeting und dunce Friday even.

ing Mar. 18 at Ike Amenirao

Legioi Hull, 149 Waokegaii Rd.,
Deerfiefd. Evening activilien io.

rInde a short trueelogne geared
Io ' singles interests." Cusk bar
and unacks. Admiosino is $4
members, $5 for guests. Call

047 or 955.5595 for S. 5. oc-

tivities calendar,

MARCH lb

THE SPAltES

The Spares Sonday Evening
hold their monthly
dunce on Saturday March 19,
Club will

With Every

'25.05 P000hsen

V

:

FULLY COOKED . VACUUM PAC000

SMOKED

Espressway), Rssemosl, The

SHANK PORTION

dance is co-sponsored by Ike
Nurlbwest Singles Association,

Called "The Spares Spring
Fliug". Place; Casa Royale 753

THIS SALE STARTS THURSDAY!
Mai a r asean enaw

BANANAS

Young Suburban Singlen, sod

19

Produce

Singles & Company. Admission
will be $7. For more infsrmalion
call 725-3310

MARCH20
JEWISH SUOGLES
The Jewish Smgles mvdes you

CENTER RIB CHO PS

89

Chicago. Admission io onlyfS and
GRADED CHOICE
s,cHIc!) USDA
OEcE CHUCK FIRST CUT
.

MIDWEST SINGLES
TIse Midwest Singles Associa.
lion invites all singles to an Open
dance party und buffet al 7 p.m

79c

GENUINE

PACIFIC

TURBOTFILLETS

mutino, call 252-06go.

The Midwest Singles Associalion io a nun-profit organinution.

Variety'

MEDIUM SIZE

BROCCOLI

I

494

I

155 V LS, AlCIRA
FOR FURTHER PROCESSINo-

NORTHWEST SINGLES

LB

We wiub to inform you that
our Sundoy night dance parties

at Erik's North due to

Our Produce
Features
Freshness and

ASPARAGUS

to a Citywide Dance os Sunday,
March 25, from 7:45-11:45 p.m.,
al "Duffy's", 420 W. Diverney,

Bun., Mar. 20, ut the Slooffer
Dub Brook Hotel, 2tl0llpring ltd.,
Oak Brook. Admission of $7 ineludes the buffet. Far more infor-

nzrna soas:ovsnesris

. ei

Ave. (River Rd. at Ike Kennedy

ANJOU PEARS

PLa

LaeGE SIZE SOR LS.

ein-

camslances beyond nor control
have been canceled.
MARCH52

OLD PASHIONED

ygjjyg JEWISH SINGLES

COUNTRY STYLE

The Young Jewish Singles
(ages 2t-39( invites you tu heur
Rebbi Pol500in, who will spook on
13

viles all singles lu a dance w(lh Israel, 3035 W. Devoe, Chicago.
1h 'I
is only $2.
fp
'1 1 t'30 Admission
p.o. an Fri., Mar, 15, at the Refreshmeels and social follows.
Wosdfiefd Hubo and Towers,
MARCH23
3411 Euclid Ave., Arlington J.PS.
H i his Adria ' n ' 6 fo o The Jewish Prnfesussnal
h
' t
F
Singles (ages 35-55) invites ponto
t'
call Aware ut 777-1005
' their "Wednesdoy Night Dance",
Tb A r S' g 1 G up ' s
un Mor. 23, starling S p.m., AG,

Brnoh l4ntel, 1411 W. 22nd St.,
Oak Brook. Admission is $6 For
more information, call 545-1515,

FREE 5 on, JAR
of HORSERADISH

O'Hare Hntel, 9300 W. Bryn Mowr

A are Sin len Grou in- trug 1:15 pm., ut AG. Beth

dunce with the live munie of
Slreotsoise at 520 m on Fri
Mar IS at th M' r' It O Is

._mO(En OAUOAGC PuRcHase

0,00.0, GOVT INOP.

Articles Of
Faith", on Toes., Mar. 22, star-

Singles Cluks. (CLAS(.
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
Tk Chi
I
d S'
I
Asoscialion wilopsnsor u siigles

,-

Attsingles are invitedto n Combined Club Singles Dance with
the live mnsic nf Drive on Sal.,
Mar. 19, at the Hyatt Regency

"Maimooideo

Chicagoland Associati50

WITH EACH PAIR OF

MARCH 19
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

5:30 p.m in thu Chicugo Room ut

e

FREE f LE. BA6REL KRAUT

Dominick's
FINER FOODS

altwelcume,

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Tb

APRIL

Gala

Pairsek & It. Joseph Dance,

ynar needs. You can get im-

'Workshop on
light opera

e

Operation ABLE, a non-profit

organization advocating the

The Nues Park Dietrict recently honored port-lime employee Ed
Miller as the Februnry Employee of the month.
Miflor was honored by Ihe Board of Commissioners for his hard
worh and detheation in carrying OUI parh distriel duties. Ile in the
district's coach bus drieer und altends In many nf the trips and
outings hunted by the district.
Shown abuve t tu r: Park Cnmmissjonern Elaine Reinen, Mary
Marusek, employee Ed Miller, Commisntueern Jim Pierski and
Walt Beusse.

CS cen

Page 7

Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Live munir by Bill

BACON

Deli

4

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chiengnlasd Singles
Ansociatian will nponnar a
singlen dance with the live
muuirnfConcsrdat8:30p,mon
Friday, March 25 at the Macriott Oak Brook Ratel, 1401 W.
22nd St., Oak Brook. Admlsainn

m $6. Fur more information,

15.25 OC 00V
ASSORTED VARIETIES

LB

DOMESTIC
BOILED HAM

SUPER MOIST

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIXES

2Ii0

i La PAS.

/LB99

REOULAR OR JUMOS

DOMINICK'S
HOT DOGS

'1.00 LB

99C

051mw.

dminsion tu only $3 ineluding refreshments.
MARCH25

Grocery

SUCES

WISCONSIN
BRICK CHEESE

/,LB99

4

i LB PKG.
DOMINICK'S OT CORN KING

call S45-llilli.The Chicagnland

DOMINICK'S
QUARTERED BUTTER

5 LO OAG

I LB PKG. BEEF '1.10

n.m Lt

r LO PAS.
SUbA. GRADE U
SALTEO VR UNSALTED

HOLLY
SUGAR

S LO. BAG
REGUlAR SR UN5LEUCHED
.

BACON

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

119

89

Smgles Association in a non-

profit srgnnizahiun.
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group invdeu all singles to a dance wills
the live muuic of New Vision at

830 pm. an Friday, March 25,
at the Hyatt Regency O'hare
Holel, 9305 W. Bryn Mawr,
Ronenuont, Admission is $6 for

eon-memimru, For more Infor-

mation, call Aware at 777-1505.
The Aware Singlen Group in o
not-for-profit urganization concerned with the needs nf single,
divnrced, und widowed people
and Is a member oh the
Chieogsland Association of
Smglm Claim,
MARCH27
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewiuh Singles invites you

LeeSt., Des Plames, Ill, Munir by
Eddie Korr. Donution: Members lo a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
$3; Gnests $4. There will im a March
27, from ?:45-llr4l p.m.,
conk bar,

at

"Stuart Anderson's", 630
For more information please Wankegan,
Glenview. Adnolanion
call 655-5547
only $3 and all welcome.

Be Part Of A Family...

KODAK
FILM

CA 135-24 100 ASA
CB 110-24 200 ASA

F,ìoodia? Oatgsirg?
We'd oie to ilk in youl

Oro st the Ioaghest jobs we haie lo do in to tied he
righi people to help take cere of oar 005lone,s.
We look fo, height, frlaodly and safgnirf people. We're
looking for hard'wo,king, indasirious, old ambitious

peiple oho wart In be a part of a fist-groaisg,
saccensfol larrrily-style oporafinr.

Il YOU ace onorsell In tIre mae denoriptior, plome
smp by he Soalce tesk at your balky Domioiok'o,
pick-op en application, liii it out, and make an
appoiolmenl to see sur Store Manager.

HEAVY GAUGE

.

Cast

Aluminum Cookware
s QUART

COVERED CASSROLE

i9

'oeil 'lEa POniRaia Rei 500ml u omis

NON 511CC COnCISa suRFaces UF enrolan
nU posi SIL5eRSIONE
0 YEAR OUARaNTEE

.HIsR.IaPaen, 5100.EOUL PHeNOLIC (Noes E fONDLES
ARE OBEN 5OFE TO 000 OE5SEE5.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE

MORTON GROVE

LINCOLNW000

5747 DEMPSTER

6931 DEMPSTER

7225 N. CICERO AVE.

Pages
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celebrates Easter
Is addifino to regular Easter
errviceu, Holy Trinity will again

have an Easter Even Service
beginning al II p.m. Salurdoy.

This service begins in dorhocun.
The Pashal Candle io lighted and

processed aad congeegalional
candles are tighled from il.

Pruyers ace read an Bapliumal
vows Ore uaid. As Ihe alIar is

The sloth

io a

serien of

Midsveeh Lenten Services mill br
held at St. jobo Lotheras Church
(Miuuouri Synod) on Wed., Mar.
23, al f45 in the morniug end aine
al 73O io the evening. The church

io tucated at 7429 N. Miloaukre
Ave. (one block south nf Harlem)
in NUes.

The memberu uf St. John invite
you te direct your attention tu Ike
One whuue nuffering and dealh in

remembered this lime each year
by attending uurmidsveeh LenIre
waruhip servicen during Ibis

MIKE'S

FLORAL

Lenten ueoouo.
io

Our Loden Iheme fur ltdo year
Objeclu nf Ihr Passion." A dit.

fermi ubjecl thaI ryan a purl ut
Chriut's posujos will be sued each

meek tu help us Incus un God's

ylun uf salvation. This week's obled will be the dice. A Drumelic

Reading un Ibis theme will be a
port uf the nervice.
Special munie at both services
will he provided by the Alpha &
Omega Choir under Ihr direction
nf Mro. Karen Gallagher. They
mill sing "Were You There."
Regular Sunday murning wor-

cut FIossz FIsraI nesios
c ors050s. fsnz Plants

ship limes are S and 11:31 am.
with Suaday School clauses fur
children in Pre-schoul through
Eighth Grade between the serviceu al KIl am. Ao Adult Rible

631-0040

Sludy is also held al that time led
by Pastor Stoehig.

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Public Works Dept.); mother of
June (Jay) Robinson; grandmolber of donanda; sister of
Rosemary Tierney; and aunt of

Palcicia, Daniel, Mary, Joyce

the First Euchacisl ut Easter and

9 at SI. Jahn Beeheof Cfsorch,

from 4 lu 5 p.m., followed by Sta-

lisos ut Ihn Cross al t p.m. and
Cosomemoralion uf the Burial al
7 p.m. On Holy Solurday, a noua
service will be held, followed by

Nitos from Skaja Terrace

Fanerai Home, Riles. Interment
was io Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Plumes.

Helen DeMiehael
Helen DeMicharl, 75, of Nifes

died un Feb. 25 in Park Ridge.
Mrs. DeMichacl wao born Jon, 7,
1913

in

Illinois. She won the

daughter of Iho late Domnick and

Carmella, the sister of the late
Macgarel, Emily and Adelaide
Casacchio, 000t uf Alfred

Ihe Easter Even ut Il p.m. The

(Emilie) Casacchia and Eleaner

Easier Doy service will begin al
1g am., followed by an egg hoot
fur the children. For more inlor-

aunt of Kelly, Michael, Tam, Bill,

Temple Beth-El

hosts speaker
Fred Richter, Nalional Vice
Presidenl of ARZA and dolegale
lu the receul World Zioniul Congrcus which mel in December in
Jerusalem svili be gileot sycaher
al Temple Beib-El's ABZA Shahbal.
ARZA, lhc Asuociuliun of
Reform Zionism uf Awericu, has
had syeclacalar growth uiccc its
founding. ARZA han capluced an
inccnasing ouoobcr of delegaleu
lu Zionist cunvenlions.

Richer will discuss "Israeli

Plurali,m and American
Martin Kramer, Past Presidenl of Temple 0db-El, is curcoolly Chairman uf 0db-El's ARZA Chayler.
Services will begin al 3:27 p.m.

On Mar. 23 at Temple Beth-El,
3555 W. Tushy. A special Oneg

Shabbal reception will

)James) Nicholas, and great
Karen and Kimberly. Fonerat
moss was celnbrated on Saturday, Feb. 21 at St. Jubo Brebcuf
Chscch, Niles from Shoja Terrace Funeral Hume, Niles. Interment wan in St. Juseph
Cemolory, River Greve, Il.

sIJ to F-iost
AIDS
discussion

wo 'nYOseVoans ndshe Craso at n p.m. and C ornsnenr stotion st She Burial

0n704e, On I4eyS.Sed5y. 0055ssernina will be held, tollowed by ehe
banne' Ratet es 11 p.50. The Basses Day cereRa will boRn at lo orn.,
5,Sass5,d b'! n 020 hostS fo, she nhlldren, Fe: mere lnfssnreeian cOIl

temple.

Kemneta was the husband uf
Virginia (Bee Paliwada); father
of Ernest F. Jr. )Knthleen) and
Nareee Nash; grandfather of
Joseph Christine, Ernest, Steven
and Souan; brother of Isabel
Walieek, Helen Cassidy, Ray-

and Margaret Dambruwski.

Brehesf Church, Miles 1mm 5koja Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.

Powell, 17, of West Regem Park, a jossior at Lane

Tuesday, March t at St. Jobo

Interment was in Queen

nf

Heaven Mausaleom Cemetery,
Hillside.

Anna E. Mitchell
Mona E. Mitchell (one Tkompson), 91, of NUes died on Feb. 2f
in Morton Grave, Mrs. Mitchell

was born Januory 25, 1097 in
Wisconsin, She was the wife uf

:br late Francio G, Mitchell;

swather of James (Victoria); and

grandmother of Thomas, Nora
and Michael, Services wore held
at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Miles on Monday, Feb. 29. loIre-

ment wue in Willow HilIn
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Wifiew Springs.

Mary A. Payne
uf the late Raymond Payse;

G.; sister of Lena (Sam) Oliva,
Esther (Joseph) Oliva, Joseph

will address Ihn emotional aod
uyirilnsl lusses

All are soiled

be

8611 West Nnrmal Avenue

Nllns, illinois f0640
March 11 - 7:31 PM Penance Service
March 15 - I 0g PM Passion Play in Church
March 1f - ll:lIAPst Penance Service 4 Priests (Polish Conf ossiucs)

4:ll-5:gI PM Recuocilialino

(Confession)
5:35 PM Mass - Faines will be diutribofed
7:35 PM P555iuo Play in Choech
March 21 - Palm Blenday -Palms al all
masses
7:37, 9:15, 11:45 and 12:15 Masses
Solenne Procession al 9:15 and 1S;45 Masses
7l3I PM Passino Flay io Church
March 31 - Holy Thereslay

Morning Prayer
7:3f FM Connmemoratiuo of the Lord's
Sopper,
Adoration ontO midnight

(Helen) Dindia, Ilse late Michsol
(late Anna) Dindia, the tate Roue
(late Joseph) Tomasells, the and
late Anthony (Mary) Dindia, the
lute Sam )Mury) Dindia, PoseraI
Mass was celehrated on Turaday,

March 8 at St, John Brebeuf

Church, Nilea from Skaja Terrace Fsmerat Home, Rilen, Inter-

ment was in Mt. CscmOl
Cemetery, Hillside,

Angelo Vecchio
Angela Vecchio, 77, of Glenvicw,
died Saturday, March 12 in Glenbrook Hospital. Vecchia, owner nf
a barber shop at 8043 Milwaukee
Ave., Miles from 1954 to 1978 was
affectionately known as "Angelo

the fisherman" by his acquaiolances, An avid fisherman, he
spent mock time enjoying the

spurt with some of the early
members of the Niles Fire
Department,

Tech, are the teen chairpersens of the oneralt
Walk With Israel committee and of the single
largest event .- the Drooler Chicago Walk,
The 17th an000l city-wide walk will he held, rain

Hebrew
Marathon set
for Sunday
oyoagogueu will partake rn an all-

day Hebrew Marathon. The
Marathon's goal in to teach adulto

who read eu Hebrew at all Io he
Hebrew readers by the end of the
day'e program.
Rabbi Noah Golleolsise, of Cal-

ambla, Marylaaed, is the guest
teacher for the Marathon, Adult
studente are members of CongregatienllJBE io Glenview, and

Lotherais Church of the Rosarrection, 8456 N. Shermer, Nifes,
unfIt hold a Jazz Vesper Service,
at 7:30p.m. The jaez trio mitI can-

cisl of Hysear Walker, piano;
Roaty Jones, drame; and Jobo
Bony, base. The men of thin tria
are professional jam musicians

und are personal friends of the
Pastor of Reserrectioe, Bruce
Anderson, who in, hiessuell, a
former jaez musician. lt should

p.m., the tradilional Service of
Shadows wilt tahe place. After
the solcano worship service is
completed, the church wilt he
stripped and darkened and end
with the lighted Easter candle
rarvied toto the 500rtnary as the
Resurrection prayer in spoken.

ed starting at 9 am, The festine

be a wonderful masical/religionu
event and the whole community
in invited to attend,
The Holy Week schedule wllt
begin un Pobo Sunday, March23,
with a procession by the Sunday
Chamele llebeol chlldren passing
ont palms to the coegregation.
On Holy Thursday, March 21,

worship servire will begin at

celebrating her 25th year at

receive their first communion,
They ore Lisa Gedeman, Lisa

frighteaed many people since

Horak, asid Nicholas PIalo, Holy

Resurrection and a special buffet
luncheon after services is plaan-

childhood", says Rabbi Golinkin,

ceanmimion for the families of

ed.

these children and the congregolion will he held.
On Good Friday, March31, 73ll

to spemor a food drive for St.

materiala, He aays that he has ea
far taegtst 60,088 adult Jews tu
read Hebrew through tots unique
une day program, whirls Iseo hin

textbook "Standing on One

"They are embarrassed aver

their lack of boowtedge asid
neared tu admit it, But they cae
learn-aod in eue day."
Theeyseagogueuwtll be offering
pont-Marathon refresher mostean
ea that the Marathon partictpanfn
will begise to ecercine their newly
learned Hebrew language.

view.

several days after His Ressurrcc-

Ali materialu used in Amlings
Easter Wreath are ortificial, os it
cao he saved and used as an assnnat Eastertime decoration,

t*v. 'f1

-ka.

Low rates

F,

make State Farm

homeowners
Insurance

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

a good buy.
CALL ME

Beth Emet The Free Synagogse, 1224 Dempster St.5
Evanston, will hold Sfsahbat Bervices an Friday, March 18 al 80f

FRANK
PARKINSON

p.m. Rabbi Peter 0. Konhel wilt

give the D'var Torah entitled

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

"Returning From Israel", Cantar Jeffrey Klepper will assint

SILES, IL 91648

957.5545

with the services. Ao Osneg Shah-

eluding a Round Tobte discussion

Zorefuhy. The community in invited.
AShabbat Minyan io held every
Saturday morning at 9:30 a.m

Sooner or later,
we all begin to
plan.-for it . . a
.

CHICAGO

II'S floe easy to
reconcile ourselves
fo cfealh, bat many
people find that
C'
pre-planoing
- .'
funeral services otters peace of mind. WiIh
pee-planning, you cao speCify services, burial
iesfcucfiocs, clergy, memorial funds and
costs, It's only nafucal to have concerns
aboaf Ihese Ih)ogs. For confidentIal
information, please call as.
.

Jr., Christopher, Caryn, Nicole,
and Thomas. Greal.graedfathor
of Richard, Devoted brother of

the hospital, ill N. River Rd.,

Dominick, Anthony, Nunzio, Jobo

Soean CultuRa welcomes wallVtu
blood douera,
HOlyFBiflilYHO5PItht ishoetiog

Fili Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli GiftI
HAGGADAHS SEDER PLATES KIDDUSH CUPS

MATZO COVERS .8001(5
SCARDS GIFTS

Den Plaines, from noon to 4:30
p.m. Bleed drive chairperson

lisio bleed drive in euppert

Jerusalem for the an000l

Lukes Church in Legan Square.

2942 W. DEVON AVE.

Holy Family
blood drive

The wreath itself is made

period from Jesos' arrival in

The social ministry continoes

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

The program will be held et
Cangregatiun BJBE, le Glesc

dogwood tree,

on "Reuctiog Ta The Rabbi's
Reaction" led by Mr, David

"Learning Hebrew has

Rabbi Galleolsies is the creatur uf

the Marthue's technique and

made from the trank of a

leave the church in silence,
EasterSooday wilt hegin with a
continental breakfast heing sere-

Feat",

Northbrnok.

Ihe crass is said to have ines

The congregation is asked to

700 p.m., three rhildree wilt

of

The cluster of dogwood
blossoms hehing the ribbon

bat wilt follow the services in'

10:30 am, with special choir and
instramental moste.
Resurrection is celebrating ita
25th asueiveroary thin year. The
first special event will he a ran'
tata by Vivaldi entitled "Gloria",
en Sunday, April 17 at 10:30 am,
Osar organist and chair director,
Carolye Sanderson, will atoo he

Congregation Beth Shalom

(Sue) ; fond grandfather of Frank

Church, Ntlee from M, J. Suertb
Fsmerat Heme, Chicage on Tues. day, March 15 at 93O am. toterment wen In Maryhifi Cemetery.

foot sure, Or for ieforsoatian about the Walk, call
the Walk Conter at 675-2200 or yuor local JCC,

On Monday evening, March 21,

On Sunday, March 20, fifty
adult memhers . of two area

resideete ta join them for a blood
drive en Frl., Mar. 25. The drive
will be held in the auditorIum of

celebrated at St, Isaac Jogues

To participate, ta sponsor walkers, ta votunteer
as registrare, crossing guards or drivers for the

lilies cominemoratee the Rosar.
rection and the hetief in lite after
death,
A beautiful Easter Wreath,
sore to income a yearly tradition
wilts your family. Carefully

celebration of the Passover and

represeOt the Crucifixion, ornee

Resinection Jazz Vesper Sensice

Holy Family Henpttal
empleyeen Invite community

and Carmelie, Funeral Mass was

day of the Jewish state,

Lutheri thirdi of the

Vecchio was the loving hou-

band of Mary; dear father of
Frank Sr. (Arlene) and Earl

or shine, on May 1, io observance of the 40th birth-

Crown st Thorns placed on Jesus'
head,
A hlackstone held in a ribbon
of while cloth together represent
the oh-sud of Jesus and the stone
that woo rolled awayfrom the entrance of His tomb,
8. A cluster of heaolifsl Eastor

themtu rememher Rien by eating

The black ribhee represento
Jesan' hetrayat by Judas, His urrent by Roman anthaedtim and
His sentence la die os the cram,

Hadans Tesher, 18, of ShaMe, a Beseinr at
Evanston Tawenleip High School, and Jeremy

branchés, represeoting the

researched ta represont the

bread and driotsiog wiese.

Fonerat Mass was celebrated un

from u large circle of thorny

Bread and grapes represent
the Last Supper, when Jesus met

with His disciples and aeked

mond, Leonard, Robert, Jack,

Brooker; grandmother of Josoyb.

Our Lady Of Ransom

O:fO ASO

the money changers out of the

on Feb. 27 in Park Ridge, Mr.

Educalor and AIDS Ceurdinalom
for Ike Archdiocese will present
up-to-dale facts un the disease, its
Cause, transmission and proven-

aso, Neh Odo; 5kkk. iRi' 5m75 . Ch,fl 575.1454 nnen'c 615.5455

0555e, nervi nessuhadO led 05w A Moandy Tkorsda vnzrniez will stan
al 7 pan. with an atl.eigtlt nigh. On Good Friday, she Vessrahon et she
Gev:s, amere as t p.m., Santanrant st Penance is Itose 4 es 5 p.w.. follow.

Ernest F. Kemneta, Sr., 76, died

mother cf Marie (Joseph)

Holy Thnity Episcopal Church
S

side of the wreath are reminders
of the incident when Je005 drove

Marianne Zelewsky, Nomo

SI, Theresa uf Avila and member
uf lIto Board of Directors for Ike
AIDS Pastoral Care Network,

phaet entry teto the city when His
followers greeted Him by strewIng palm fronda in His path.

Ernest F. Kmnetz, Sr.

Hall of St. Isuoc Jogsen Chorch,
5149 Gulf Rd., Rilen at 7:3V p.m.

Falber Jim Reune, Postor of

Pobo fronda represent Pobo
Sunday, the day of Jesm' trium'

Two large roten on either

Thars., Mar. 24, in the Church

by members nf ARZA.
Por brIber iofurmaliun, please
call Ihe Temple Otfice, 274-0341,
sr Martin Kramer, 297-3313.

Ezosor Esan Semiez besinsing en lt pon. OstasdOy. This neluin z be5inn
in do, koenn . The Peshol Condle is liohted ond pnonzsse d sed osOs,zgo.
540ml nondles 0'O lishsed 5,5w is. Proyers one ,00d os Oopsisteol unws
ososo id. As t heolloris dressed, 5k euongne Oasi OnolnOs . Oeils 55mg
le uslebras les nf She First tuuhorisr nf E asse: and She isv thon Christ hss
siOo. After she mess, z party in 5hz parish is held. Visit orn ore

Week,

Chicago.

Mary A. Payne (oea Dindis(, 03,
nf Miles died On March 4 in Parh
Ridge, Mrs. Payne was the wife

A dincussinu on AIDS aud nur
church's response will be held so

lendered Ihn entire Cums055ily

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CELEBRATES EASTER:
Is oddition orssolo, E zstsrszruinzn , Holy Trinity will zoom houa os

died

0l March 4. Fonerat Mass was
celebrated et . Saint Andrew
Clark was born Feb. 1, 1919, in Home 1mm Skaja Terrace
Nifes. She was the wife of Ed- Funeral Heme, Nileo. Inlermest
ward C. (former head of Nifes was in Mt, ORvet Cemetery

celebroled of Wednesday, March

wahoo call f 73-1434.

Lenten services at
St. John Lutheran

A.
Moe
Tomuszowski), 69, of Nifes died
un March f in Pork Ridge. Mrs.

Bells are rang in celebraliuu of

p.m., Sacramenl of Penance is

Thin year for Easter Amlingo is

featoring their enclosive "Easter
Wreath", This heautiful, peona.
Bent wreath symbolically depiclu
the religious events of Holy

Mary T. Kelly
)eee Mary T, Kelly, 83 of Niles

and Bobbie, Funeral Mans was

Other services scheduled ace:
A Maondy Thursday service will
start al 7 p.m. will: au all-oighl
vigil. On Gond Friday, Ihe
Veneraliun uflhe Cruos slaels all

Deosimoz.

Clark

dressed, Ihn congregation sings.

tIse joy Ihal Chrisl has risen.
After the mass, a party in Ihe
parish in held. Viniluro ace

st. John Brebeul Holy Nome Society and the St. Vincent de Pool
Society are sponooriog their annual clothing drive on Sat., Apr. 9
from 8 am. to 2 p.m.
Drop off area fer clean clathieg, childrees and adults, wilt be in
front al the schaal gymnasium, 8301 N. Harlem in Nues. Please
pach them in plastic bags. Banes and other bags are acceptable. No
appliances or forniststhgn. Ilsameone wantota get rid nf these large
items, caB SI. Vincent de Paul Society directly al 523.1713.
Shown above I to r: President Andy Beierovalles, Jr. and Michael

Mae A. Clark

Amlings featuring
"Easter wreath"

Walk Withlsrael chairpersons

Ckwtck aitd TeistpLe Phe
Episcopal
Obituaries
SiB Holy Name
Church
clothing drive
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of

i,ifeguarcetohelp avert a critical

blood shortage. LifeSource
reporto that blood donare of all
types are flemi naw.

t

flD

And
Much, Much More!

973-6636

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago

774-0366

OTHER LOCATION,

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago

276-4630

Family Ownad end O pesase d for Osar 70 Yaara

p.1,
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).bri. 1

Preschool
programs at
Nues Library

Beth Bittet CangregntiOO is
rnaaring Boceo- Fice Love a
Coronet an Strday, Sprit f6, at

(oidberg Whtia Lo
be tored a br_fst

Beth isiltof CangrefnfiOO 323f
Big Tree taoe, Wifaaefte
Borate Rice hagas his career

bd t Ne Thmid c-k
baU of The Jet
The1iea1 Seizry Of
Amrf

S:rthy Ar1 i

c

1G m a th Sgogue.

Evaostofl
Township figE Siso-aL to the earfr -o- Ronnie ROS part of the

wfrdo a Rodent at

4

w_ Rct
Cfo
&vOo
of

ad
to the Jewf

dd
rvic
cmiy d for br
mt t
Tanid

Jefsh prdpLe

s proud to

hor Lottie Gotdog WOStoto
wo wifi bVtheSOOd CoOoy
Aword bowd 'oo hor by the

Qauothor rd Chofrmo of the

Oeperoa of ?rofe0000t
o1

et the

Serthg s Cheir=oo of the

eveut io

oth L Shapiro.

&eaktoat Chei=an to Rothel

Eabto Soet Koo,
Ethiri Brarthaoihe. Coepregahoe Prdeel St=-e S. Stroo.
Meo Cleb Preeideot \iotor
Drower erd Stattocd Fridt

Lottie Goldberg WehiStOI

Thwea Friedner. 00e rerviag as
the floeorsrv committar
Rar Tamtd Cocgaegatioe o oca
of come Ro Corcorvshve Jcwtsh
Cocaregotiocs throughoat the

United States cad Causda

asoodatod with The Jewish
theotozica! Seminary of
Amarim the fororoichoad of
C.or.servathe Judaiom for more
than I yesos. For farther infor=000 ptec_ae coil 9:tS-

There hell to a speelat Meoe
dab Sabheth et Mtoo Toesbio

JeelOh Coagrpatiou Shoare
Emet

J FPoel Rth. Dro

PlaÎnro ce Fir. Mar IS at :SJ

pm There wPI he a tara ce
'i9%e-Moetiga the Chafleege.

There wilthe aaarial hear toDow-

jug the aervioc with
refre,meeto The commcmity r

EOLwrt Burg.roa ofOocria cad

DbQrh Berg ed! celebrate his
Ser Misareis at Maine Towerhip

Jewish Congregacioc Shacre

am

Ernct or SaL. Mar 19. 9

I

I

thadan NUco, preseols ils assonaI

Spring Bake Sale, oo Tharsday

to the poblic, is schedaled to

moDi FOR PICKUP

3 VAasIES OF
CHEESE CAKE

MEATtESS LASAGNA NUT CAKE
FRI'tT COMPOTO

y000f mon for the doy. The only

eopense is the cast of twa enka
placas acocad paar dinner table,

KOASTCHICOEN; sPECOL 0100010
ONLI FOR 12 OR MORE PEOPLE)

U

and added Easter.

already participate. Still, every
year, many rrcroils ga hark In

Ike barracks - all dressed np

Glenview Navy Leagne witt

provide lrampnmlation between

Great Labos and Glenvinw
Playdiam.
You'S pick ap your gneslo from
Gtenview Playdinm al 1f AM cad

tend IhE'servis, Ohifill wilt
feature songs anis Pcsach
Rabbi Shlonso LOOiOr will coo'

What do you do svith Iwo gueula

BETH USLLEL SISrERH000 OF %%1LMETTE
FOR COMTOE25 USE OF FOODS AD PRiCES CALL
THE SYNA000Lti OFFICE 250-12)3

the program. Thr Navy agreed

return them lo the playdiam by
f31 PM. Your farsta will all he
yoaog meo in caiform (on lady
rrcridls al Great Lakes).

dart zs sorkohop for paronlo durlog parI of 1ko Modul Soder program. The roam III) ily in invited
lo pomliripole.

io

paar Open

II Ís

Fc,r PigUCtI we Curry ii tuii !itfg ol

-SEDEO TRAYS and MATZAH COVERS
LENOX SEDEO TRAY AND ELIJAH CUP
?

966-7302

IIANDMA[)F SHMIJRA MATZAI-I
KIDDUSII CUFS, Sb'rlitiq & Silvor plated
CANDE
LAURAS/C,ANDLILSTICIÇS

olees))) O) I I,Ilf)I))(llfl)t 11111 001 I 01t1tr
lIso of
I I)f'lI101 Ml,,,1111'; \')IlIrII,)k)el)
leid Illudi 111010

A 1,11(111

rs z rl EvounE E AVENE
flEES. lLENOS

pAMPI4LETS AVAJLASIE

SOuntians Abone Puren) Case?
Fmes Atinas Fnne& So,oiao
Fno.rc PrwAernng

1I

w_ Tanby, soft bmt n Pamily

7:38 pam Sangs, prayers and
stoelan will be featamed followod
by an Oneg Skabbat for the par-

ticipanin, The community is

Ilk WIllI 11V) I) 'I)) FI '1)1)1111 1 XII

ltltNl:l lflldLllf
NI) ll)lldNl,)y) 5 I I 11W '!t)lllS

2806 Weal Dono!l Avtiti0 . ChIcago,
Illinois 60659

4o_____

262-1700

must he three years fldby Feh. 1,
1988 ta attend the program.

For mare information rail the
Children's Services Department
at the Nues Public Library
District, 6900 Oahtna SI., at
5074554.

welcome.

Cantar Juhanan Bickardl vili

present n demanutration of

Cbazanat, ContoriaI Manic, dur
ing the Friday evpeivg service al

815 pca, Mar, tf nl 000groga'
tIan Ezra-Habonim, 2631 W.
Tnuhy, The cvmmnnity is hulled
ta attendthe service cad hear 51e

teclee, An Oneg Shabhat will

organizing unit
for disabled
The B'nai B'rith International
and B'nai B'rith Womea are caemetstly argautoing a speciat unit

far developmentally disabled
men and wamea within one

Congregation Era-lfabf vio),
2620 W. Tauhy, presefis a Iwv-

Jewish cammasity.
The primary tacas of this new

part Tarais Etiqaetto Class 00

sait wfsld he to farther their

"EverythingYnaAlwfys Wanted
ta Know Alnt Synagogue 51db

Jewish identity thraugh sartal
and recreattunat nuperiencen.

Tues,, Mar, 23 and Thou., Apr. lt

aver the age nf 25 wha reside in
the Greater Claicagn/Sabarban

Bat Wore Afraid lo Ash," 00
at 7l45 pad. The Cangregabov

Ezea-Hahanim hof's Club

5

sponsoring the program and sA

Temple Beth
Israel
Fornily Sitabbat Friday

We are seeking individuals

arnas. if yes knaw nf any as-

dividanla whom yan feel cnsid

beaelit from this type nl pro-

gram, send an a list as soon as
posnihie or call, Please give an
the iadtvidaal's canse, address,

phase number and agel rnnfidentiality will he respected.

if there are any tanker qaestinas, please da not hesitate ta
call nr write to Berste Saltaberg

at the B'nai B'rith office at
074-5542, 0933 Lawter, Suite 180,
Skakie, IL 00077

Temple Beth Israel, 353f W
Howard St,, Skokie will hold
E'ioOiOli

Semvicenanhlarch ltatfildP.il

Rabbi Michael A. Wioeherg oli
deliver the sermon.
There will be ca Oneg fhObbOl
following services. EveDore If
welcome to attend.

CHANGING OUR NME
GOLF MILL SL.TE BANK
aIVES US MORE THAN

A NEW LOOK.

B'nai B'rith

tallow.

Director Maureen Secba.0 will
lead the lecture/discussiOn fol'
mall everynne is welcome 10 al'
tend,

(HlaEw aOOKiT)

s K AJ ti

Mar. 16 tbeaogb Apr. 27 (an class

minutes tong and includes

508-2193,

recruits will fopply appetites, big
smilrs and nnooy ttiaok-yoa's.

5000 OOr tnr six seeks. The

5111-5194 )ourIfliIlgs)

o s c. u

Starytisne will also he offered at
7-730 p.m. as Wednesdays from
Apr. 20). Each program is thirty

director, al

serve refreshments. Rabbi
5h10mn D. Levine and Musical

111115v lavilr for- Roster, April 3,
lun ) 751'401t )dayliole) or

ORDERS ylUSI 0E PLCED AND PAID FOR BO MARCH IS. 958

Patti Ray, Billet

al Il AM? You sit thom ilasvn in
frool of the TV - Ihoy haven't

l'Irase pliouo

o

tina about either event, roulais

24 thraagh Apr, 20. Preschool

ServIce geared In Pswil)eu with
yanas children ea Fri., Mar. 1f al

wilh so place to go.

drlicocirs.

same time na Thsrs., Irnos Mar.

Campas rn Obtenga.
Far resernatinnu far the sedee
wnrknbop, nr tar mnre infurma-

23 tbrangb Apr. 27 and at the

family here in the area. That
memas npeoinf hnmes la twa

entertaisdof) Join nr for a tight
lunth, viril oar coffee shop cad
take Onme delicioos Paslries

sdullo 00 Soo., Mar. 27 al If3f
am. Everyone io ioviled lo of-

am, na Wednendayn from Mar.

the Assist Center, at 1132 W.
Layala ave,, ne the Labe fhuro

daring the program. The child

Several churches cad loans

at 237-2og.

held at the library at i9-l020

and is SOIIedUIed from 2-4 p.m. nl

Caagregattan Ezra-Habosim,

jmt in lime far ynar haliday

hon rail 3large Baker, Director,

Preschaal Starytime, lar

children ages 3-S yearn will be

Ezra-Habonim

io ìovitod to attend.

The Rssbhi Ira Sad Relifioss
fehoal of Coofregatioo RaraHahonins, 262f W. Toohy, will
hnld ils Model feder and

The free wnekshnp iv apee lu
the public by reservalino only,

Rerrsils at Great Lakes have
liberty Easter, hat oeed o hast

hoof families ashed an to expand

grams is flow open. For informa-

participada,

shared with the participants. The

starten, fissgerpinps, and songs.
Adulto mast stay in the hsildtcg
hut are nat la stay with the child

family
far Easter, Ssnday, April 3.
Sailom roemnits need

konloorahie and
galcktohasreko, also the tmdionat Easter Tsnsrehi bread,

Ezra Habonim

Apr, 20, At each of these sesnians

tendthis prageam with an acrnmpaiiying parent. Yatmger nr nider
siblings are ant allnwed.

diples,

orhoef cod mother-toddter pro-

Taesdays team Mar. 22 thenagh

31,

pmnfessnr nf Jadaica nl Layola.
Greaser wilt explain the roof rai
pacts nf the Passover sedor la all

legni research bip Io the Soviet

doors opeo at 7th pro and the
gamos toisa at 8 pm Everyone

Regiotiatian for hifi 'SB noroery

On Wednesday, March

led by Mnahe Grenner, Ph.D.,

Greek Pastries noch as hakiava,

Following tonh at oran wilt be s
sparlai program.

am, nr 10:30'ltlSO am. an

Share Campan, 6525 N, Shertitw
nf, ñi Obtenga.

child mast be twa yearn nid hy
Feb, 1, 1980 ta attend the peogram, Three year aida ant ready
far Prenchaol Stnryttme may al-

The sailors last year saId it

23.

147

Iask

dinner, The wnrkshap, which wilJ
tentare tradItiOnal foods, will be

meant n tot In he with a regalar
fansily on specinl holidays. Our

There wilt be a sainar citizeo

Damen Nail, an Loyala's

porI of the secand psbtic lechare
spomomed by hillel. Appel, doca
of Loyola University Schont nf

Ono "Greek Pastry Shop" will

toncheca on Wed. titar.

begin at 2 p,m, in Ilnom

the tradttinnal Pamoree feder

Invite a
open st 815 p.m., ohow storto alf
sailor for
St. Haralambos Easter dinner
tachos faciety of the Greek Or-

-

ToddlerTime, for twayear aida
and an aerampaay'mg adelt, will
be held at the library at 19-10:50

'Glasoml ' f5 II Fam Real?" as

Tirketo for lEe po--foroscace
may be poreh000d io odvooce
($10) by calliof 256-1213 or l the
door that evesdog ($12). Doors

The ft. H000lnmllas Philop'

granssare free anddanatreqaire
registratian,

twa or three brief starten are

Unico.
The 15th, which is free and npen

Spring Bake Sale

ing serles el prenchant prageams
far children ages 2-5, Thene pea-

Hillel asili hast a warkuhup for
thnse Interested in Celebrating

feafnre delicions, home mnde

There witt he a apaisai Binge
egocoorod by the ninterbond to
take pisco on Sat. Mar. ty. The

DWo- SPINACh SDUE
OPLUTh
OROCCOU SOUFFLE
macfiTv sour
MATTO PULLS
CaSo-fittE SOUP

events later this mnntb.
0v Thsrsday, March 34, Nasa

loom all eras cod lis ooca000 imlicUase or original artiols 005000
the asdiellcO o-dl he 'Rocino n'
Rafia All Nito"

Avenne, in Wiles.

HOMEMADE
KOSHER FOR PASSOVER FOOD

n

Chicago, wilt npOnsOr twa pabilo

Racine loves doiof req005fs

'Pa0000em-Hnw To" class for

PACEAGED

staff at tOynl5 UniverSity nf

Law, receoily relamed tram n

from f am In f p.m io the Casamnoily Center, 7323 Caldwell

w
!

Jewish students, faculty, and

brat froap coiled Thc Now Calcoy Str which achieved safi000l

ned Foiday, March 31 cod AprilI,

MT Jc

Hillel, the orgnoizatinfl nf

AppOl, J.D., wilt discnnn

fame wilh two hil siogleS,
-Things I'd Like fa Say" md "I
Witt Always Thifih AinsI Yoo"

N

Stoary oo if ertor a S000ed
Ceetury of rr
keyuoco eoher w1 he
Rth Wflto th Loho. Vfoo-

Hillel to spnnw lecftre,
seiler workshop

Ronnie Rice
in concert

Tribute breakfast to
honor Weinstein

The Children's Services

Department al the NOes Pablir
Library District will aBer a apr-

It a'sO gives us greater opportunitieS
to serve you better.
As the newest member of First of
America's family of banks, we now
have all the resources of one of the
country's leading financial companies
to draw on,
Yet, as new as our name is to the
area, not much else has changed.
The same people who helped you
with your banking in the past are
still here.
The same friends and neighbors
who share your love for this
community.
And who believe in its promise,
Now. And in the future,
You see, we're community banks.
So to us, it's just as important to

lend a hand as it is to lend money.
And because we want to make
sure you're happy with us, we're even
guaranteeing your satisfaction. In
writing. With our Satisfied Customer
Guarantee.
Visit your nearest 'st of
America office.
The same familiar faces will be
here to greet you.

a FIR5T0FAMEICt.Bank

Vane coaperstian is greatly apprecintad.

,

Sugarless Day
at Washington
Recently the stadeat council nf

Washingtan Schanl observed
"Sagarlesa Day" which in specmend by the Natinnal Destai

Temple Beth Israel,

393f

W.

Asanciatinn.

vices en March 19 at 1f a-05.

Uader the supervisina nf the
faculty advisarn, Mea. Harnet
Faber and Mrs. Diane Spina, the
student enancO provided health
mache ta each clasaream,
waaisinotenschasi Is located at

contact the

2710 Golf Bd. in Glenview and is
In East MatI5e #03 arhaoi district,

hold
ldowacd St., flickte will

Shabbat Balada)' Morning Sor'

bi Michael A Weistheill will COP'
duet the ServiceS.
Far additianal informatao
Temple nUire,
1.

9101

NILES
Greenwood Avenue
vi -,III,.?

Fille
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Help for working

ICOJ

Gigi s ana nerry s
e

sponsors show at Woodfield
Scarpelli - Colby
A Heaven-Sent

"Women and

Party

Heaven-Sent Christian Datirg

Service is havieg e prnty for
memberoand non-members from
1.4 p.m. on Sooday, Moreh 20 at

The American Logion Poot at
6140 W. Dompster St., Mortoo
Grove.

E.efreshmeato will be served.
There will be a 1ß admission fee

for non-members, applicable
towards the membersbip fee.

Heaven-Sent serves single,
widowed and divorced Christiam
ofalldenominations. Hasedin the
Chicgo area, Heaven-Sent bas a

Self-Esteem"

group

st. Francis

women Ieareiog te develop a
more positive self-image. The

sibililies of a big hrolher er sister
fcatsrmg a slide show and a lear

grasp meets the foscth Saturday
of each month al the St. Francis
Center for Wemem' Health. Staff
psychologist Debra Haley, Ph.D.
conducta the group.
The "Women and Self-Esteem"

Maternity Services Department
conduct the class. To register or
for additional information, call

Wittenberg at (312) 965-6726.

information, call 492-3710.

492.2383.

FOR

A NEW LOOK

SljFashion Show Luncheon
St. tsaac Jogoes Women's Club
is busyprepariog fer their aneual
Fashies Show. This year's theme
is "Miladys Image".
Te help so usher in spring will

.. wiss
. FALLS
HAIRPIECES

Large selection of

Jewelry, Purses, Hats...
HOURS:
MON. . FRI. 10 . 9 PM

SAT. 16 . 53 PM
SUN. 12-5 PM

7600 W. Rooaevelt Rd.
Foceat Pa.4s Mall
Forest Park, Il 60130
771-6570

Te register and for additional

Nurses from the hospital's

he "Fashions with Flair" dciug
the commestary and modeling,

with clothing tram Sassy's of
B1ooiogdale.
The beautiful Bristol Court, 828
E. Rand Rd. Moost Prospect will

be the bachgrosod for this enest
os April 35.

Cocktails wifi he served from

ll:3t am. with a loncheos of

chicken wellington, spinach
salad, negetables, pstatn, ice
cream coke asd beverage served

4

at 12:38 p.m.

Price of the tichcts has been
held at a $17 denatios ogam this
yesr.
There will be door prizes, table
prizes, raffles, and a $500 cash
prize.

Clothing wilt be co sale aller
the show at a discozot.
Call early tor the best table orrasgemeslo asd bring family and
friesdo.
Contact licket chairperson,

Jean Mmdli, after 4 p.m., al
966-3845 tor your ticheto aod table
sealing.

Alt ladies are welcome.

Sea \Miter
That's what we think st our tine aquamannes.
They have a color that retreshes the eye
and a brilicance that eccites It.
Were members et the American Gem Society and
have years st education and experience behInd
as. We bay only the most eoqulsite aquemarines.
gems that will brIng you a litetime ct ple050te.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemofogist. Handcrefter S Appraiser

oerner Jewelers

Specialized Support Services nf

Itlisois, Inc. Mr. Williams will
focus on 00mo of the most comrn

mss legal and financial issoes

that parents

of Ike learning

disabled favo lu estate planning.

The moeting is open to the
publie and will be held on

Reenab, Sabra di Arana- will hold

"Dance the Night Away at the
will be held at Maine Township

Jewish Coogregagion, 5500

Bollard Std., Des Plaises, II.
Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and the

Tickelo are $10 is advance and
$12 at the door. Refreofuosents
will be served.

Evanslas, Room 2404.
Specialized Support Services nf
Illinois, Inc. was formed to assist

young adult learsiog disabled
persono in acquiring the

necessary skills to line and work
iudepesdesfly. Specislized SopportServicesof Illinois, Inc. is offilioled with ludepad, Isv., which
is in the process ofcreatiog a permaseot lining facility for adulta

with learsing disabilities. For
more infsrmotiso, please colt
Howard Kamin at (312) 372-1947.

Spring Luncheon
& Fashion Show
The NAIM Conferene in holding

a Spring Luncheon and Fashion
Show on Sunday afternoon, April

groop of Women in Chicago and
its suburbs which work Is provide

a nelworb of educagional and
social Oervices for children,

youth and women in Israel and is
a Labor Zionist Orgunization. For
more information please call
299-429f.

Film at Nues
Library
Niles Public Library wilt be
showing "Baby Boom" ou Mouday, March 21 at 7 p.m. In thin
film Diane Keaton is a New York
City busisenswomas whu inherits

a baby and struggles to change
her yuppie ways.
The film in rated PC-13 and will
last for 103 minuteu. The film is
shown free uf charge in the
library auditoriumag 5960 Oakteo
St. Everyone is welcome!

STARTAN EXCITING CAREER

INCOSMETOLOGY_-

EUROPEANSCHOOLOFBEAU1YCULTURE

II

NILESILUNOIS

Oak Brook. The doors open at
11:30 am. Everyone is invited.
Reoervatiao deadline is April 5,
so decide now to bring a friend
and enjoy the show. Tickets are
$20 call Arlene at 963-2079 (after
t p.m.) er Nancy at 325-4021.

Fashions in all sizes from

Muriel Moody uf Downers Grove
and Women's World of Yorktown

Mall. Raffte prizes, door prises.
Free parking.

RESOLVE meeting
RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc. is a

000-profI, lax exempt orgasmstien which offers cousseliog,
medical referral and support to
couples experiencing problems
with infertility.

Goseral meetigos are held ato
p.m. on the fourth (4th) T005day

of every month, Sept. thraugb

Jane, at Lutheran General

Hospital, 1775 Dempster, Park

Ridge, Illinois in the 10 East
Cafeteria. Meelingo ore free and
are open te the pablic.

The next general meeting is

scheduled fer Mar. 22.

Fer further information call

RESOLVE at 743-1823.

Women's ORT
meeting
The Sandstone Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Organ.
izaBan forRehabilitatlan through

Training) will hold ita monthly
meeting on Men., Mar. 21 at the
Glenview, 7t30 p.m. The guest
speaker will be Ida BlaMe who
along with Joyce Pellakoff Is the

ca-owner and publisher of

Women in Business Yellow
'

II

children aged e weeks to 12 years.

Charlene Johnson al 492-632g.

Juliet, D., te nome a few who had
hard plastics, celebrity eomposilion, Ginnys, Alesanders,GI Joes
and Barbies la delight the collertors dreams. New reproductions

tastic werk detailing eyes,

Anita Gold

Bille Schoen by Sherry Goloso.
Beaulifot cloth dolts with hand
paisted faces by Mosiva Mevhling, porcelain origisals by
Jeanne Wilson, Wisconsin, Jase
Zidjonas of Michigan and MuaItala artist dolls of Wisconsin, to
name a few.

Washinglon, original Teddy

Laces and trims were by the
yard or bundle brought to un by
Elsie's Esquistiqucs Of Niles,
Michigas and Sandy Stalser of
Pehin, Itlinais, so no doll dress
maker could say they coolde'l

Bears and pasdas by Lee Gould,
Chicago, Muriel Townsend, Min.

of

mouths and clothing lo be apprapiate lo the mold und era of
the dolls. Original dolt artists
Jean Nsrdquist with her magnifi-

ciont doll moldo from Seattle,

nesota,

Swansos,

Judith

Rocklord, Il., as welt as the many
dealers who had Steiff asd Good

and bear artist hears such au

find Ike right color, as rainbows

rihbenn, laces and flowers

were there to be band. Miniatore

dolls by Hauef Samuelson and
daughter Lorilie. Doll House
Miniatures by Dorothy Hesser of

"Summer On

Pages. Ms. BIaIIIC will speak

about "Take the Women in
Business Challenge: Women
Helping Women".

The Skokie Park District and
Centre East are offering a sew
Summer Arta Camp fer bids 9-14.
The primary focas of this special

interest program is ta provide
each child with a variety el fies
and educational experiences
geared toward the denelapmeut
of creative expression. Included
in the program will be introductians to Theatre, Broadway
Music, Dance and Stagecraft.
"Sommer On Broadway" wilt
be open be Skekie children, 9-14
yearn. The comps wifi rus for
two, fear week sessions, June
20-July 15 and July lO-Auguot 12.
In-person registration will begm

March 16 at 7 p.m., Devonshire

Center, 4400 Greve. For more information, please call 674-1500.

Professional
Secretaries plan
meeting
The April meeting nf ProlesstonaI Secretaries International,
NorthweOt SuhurbaO Chapter,
will he held on April 5, at the Elk
Grove Township Hail, 2400 5. ArIington Heights Rd., Arlington
Height-S at 7:30 p.m.

The featured speaker witl be

Densa Bke, RN., the caerdjnatsr of the CPB pragram at
the NarthhraOk Fire Department.

Ms. Barbe wdi detail the CPR

process

and,

perhaps,

demonstrate one technique. TIsis
only, and
will be an enplanation
luntrsctiau
of eecwill not he an

"lt's like s muselas, Only more
fan becaase yoa can huy" was
overheard from one of the
customers.

We welcomed the Sanshine Doll
Club of Mishawauha, Indiana

who came with 2 bus loads of
eager collectors. The ladies did
sot ge away with empty arms as
we had fantastic dolls. We were
delighted Io have as our special

umist, Chicago Tribune to
answer questions 00 dolls,

minialores and antiques. Her
wealth of knowledge is incredible

on where te find or what to colIerI. She has all the answers on
Clubs, Shows and collectors and
is no willing to help you learn

A free comnsanitY seminar en-

titled "Answers lo Your Questians on Cosmetic Surgery" edil
beheldon Saturday, April9, from
0:30.11 am. in the Dm5105 Roam
ton.

surgeaOS; free, confidential con-

eludes a slide presentation given
by Celleen Cares, RN., Cosmelie

sultations; aud flat role costs at
licensed day surgery facilities
with financing available. New
lissage consultation centers are

quesliun-anawer opportunity led

located in birth Arlington Heights
and Downers Grove.

Surgery Counselor, and a

by Edward J. Leary, M.D., a
board certified plastic surgeon.

The seminar is designed te
cultivate an educated cosmelic
surgery cansmfler and exploren

the positive changes in sell

Car maintena nce classes
for women

tact Jea1li0e Miese (950-7653) or

Lis Ell65beCl'

(333-1799).

astemohite in top condition.

The semisar is taught by inslructer Nancy S000h, who has a
strong s000motive haclogreoed.
For further hofornoatien or In

maistenance and gives par-

make a reservation for the

ticipanis practical tipo on choclo-

seminar, contact the Oil Express

ing the oil, recognizing the dii-

store 51 827-0506.

ferent fluids med in a ear and

Benefit pe rformance
am. This songwriter and per-

Auditorium, 2931 Sheridan Rd.,
Higblsod Park. Tickets $4 in advance/$0 at the door. Proceeds le

tainment for children, ages 3 und

Cnster, a not-for-profit agency in

Fred Koch of "This L'il Cow"
will perform on Apr. 0 at 10:30

benefit Tri-Ces Child Care

former provides musical enter-

ap, at Elm Place Scheel

Highland Park. Call 433-0450.

Rd4

A?.
eaeIe Sea6e

FIRST QUARTER
Warehouse Sale
March 4th
thru

April 2nd
I 988

Martha would hove made George bring her
to our fantastic warehouse "Clearance" Sale.

Reservations are requested by
Thursday, April 7, due to limited

seating. For more information
call Nemlmage at963-OfOl. There
in no charge.

Free Gift!

see coupon below
LADIES' FASHIONS

CRUISES INC.

7DAY

CRUISE $

CARIBBEAN

ONLY

CRUISE

*

e SuMAS
* COMMODORE

a

I

Blouses

Dresses
Suits
Skirts
Pants

Tops
Blazers
Sweaters

Accessories

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:
* COSTA

at Real Savings

CARNIVALE

* ROYAL CARmenAN
* HOLLAND AMERICAN

OTHER MAJOR CRSI5E LINEO

Don't miss the boat. . :,
Book your next cruise with uo.

Store Hours
6412 VAPOR LANE
lICO to 4:30
NILES, ILLINOIS
10:OOto.4:00
Sat

Tueo.-Fti

OPEN Sunday Mac. 6, 1905 10-4

%..

FREE GIFT!

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

FOR EXPERT ADVICE ANOThE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN

965-4222

Bring this coupon in to receIve a

lii ication.

Far farther informatios, cas-

other ideos on hew ta keep an

The Oil Express store at 8430
W. Dempster in Riles is opossoring a Powder Puff University for
women on Thedsay, March 22 al
7:39 p.m. al the store. The twohour, free seminar focuses on car

esteem which people experience
as o result nf a carefully planned
cosmetic surgery procedure.
New Insage is a comprehensive
cosmetic surgery program based

on three factors: offering the
skills of beard certdied plastic

The New Image seminar in-

assi additional information, call

more abolit your collectibles.

at the Arlington Heights

Memortat Library, 500 N. Dan-

lo moore that previous medical

The TLC Program is opes lo

guest Moita Gold, Colleelible Col-

Free seminar on
cosmetic surgery

Hotel os Rte. 83 and 22nd 51. in

Rugen Center, 901 Shermer,
I

also have reserved on their cales-

Arlington Heights, Illinois, assi

24, at the Oak Brook Marriott

The four clubs reproseot a

Wedoesday, March 23, et 7:45
p.m. at the Enasstos Civic
Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue,

Rishlaslesn 1,0w Golf Mill Thnisor
. NasI Co Heisse, arendt

MEMBERAMERICAN

Fnur clubs of NA'AMAT USA

(formerfy
Pieseer
Women/Na ' am al) Toladah,

program wilt start at 9 p.m.

9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.

966-1341

hosts dance
concert

Rasdolph Williams, pariser,

Do?" at Ike sent meetiog of

as

Na'Amat USA

Cabaret...wigfr RONNIE RICE on
Saturday, March 2g. The concert

Children's Future - Whet Cao We

and
Sparkling

employed osa leacherat Elgin HighSchoal. Shelu alunan assistant
girls and beys swim coach at the school.
Her fiance graduated from Notre Dame High School in Niles and
holds a bachelor's degree is marketing from De Paul University.
He io employed by NYNEX Corp. is Schasmbarg.
A Jane wedding io planned.

Estate planning
for the LearniHg
Disabled
the topic "Providing For Osr

As Cool

The bride-le-be is a graduato of Purdae University and is

au evening of entertainment

Baker il McKenzie, will speak ns

as are on lite. For registration

September 25,1995 at the Woodfield Hilton, with 2f,960 square
feet with 150 dealers on 2 levels.

dressed beautifully. We had lois
of wonderful dealers who do fan-

at any lime.

"Many parents with young

lee sick for traditional day-care."

Show, oar 10th Birthday,

porcelain reproduction dolls

lions. Parenls drop by sr phone

March 27 at the Woodlield Hilton,

Adams, Wiscomis, Phyl Parr,

of Mr. and Mrs. Orne Colby of Niles.

according to parents' isstrOe-

hi510ry and immunioatinn eecoe-

ventinu, March 26 and Show

Doti, Teddy Bear and Miniature

bara SanRaman, Chicago

service includes all meals, and
medications are administered

Program 10 tYO parents some
options when their children are

Ashley of Michigan, Karen

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Scarpelli, Sr. of East Dundee annosnce
the cogagemeot of their daughter, Jennifer to Timothy Celby, sou

Francis Hospital's sick child daycare program. The new "TLC"
Program frees pareulo te worker
fulfill other obligations while
their child is being cared for by
health care prolessiasalu.

TLC Program services are
throogh
Monday
available
Friday from 0:38 am. -6:31 p.m.
Chiltlres most be pre-registered

dar the nest "Juenau lo Ginoy"

RutbBelairfromWiscOnsiu, Bar-

"Tender Loving Care" at St.

wanting Is purchase Ihe treasure
or add to a colleetisn that small
accessory 50 difficult lo bed.
Many are plasning on returning
for the Contemporary Doll Con-

Manos of Michigan and Vivian

were represented by dealers

are
playrooms
Separatge
availahte for toddlers and older
children, and each child is
provided a bed fer sapping. The

Sick children can sow receive

children simply cannot afford lu
miso a day of work," explained
Program Director Charlese
Johnson. "We created the TLC

man antique dolls for nate. Smon

Clausreom. St. Francis Hospital

Health is located at 1100 Sherman
place in Evanston.

Francis Ccnler fer Wemens'

9-4 p.m. as the collectors were
eager to see what wan sew sud

naine a few of Ihe dealers who
had gorgeons French and 0er-

of Nursing

Sent has been malching for Iwo
years, with seven marriages.
Formore information, call Lois

independent service, Heaven-

lector. It was a great Show from

Ohio, Gen Gentile of Michigan lo

The "Sihllog Class" will be
held this month at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 23, io lhc
is located at 355 Ridge Avenue is
Evanston.

nationwide membership. As an

Hilton "Bru teBnrhie" Doll, Teddy Bear and Miniature Show San-

11500e families as well as the col-

20's . 70's, Shari McMaslors of

Refreshments are included.

support group will be held this
month at 5-30 am. on Saturday,
March 26. Cast is $3. The St.

prises, Sandwich, Illinois bad on
maxy goodies to delight doll

GigiWilliumu and Sherry Saloon
of Gigi's Della and Sherry's Teddy Benrs, Niles.
Antique Collectibles from the

et the Maternity Center.

hespilal'o School

was blowing and the Dell, Teddy
Bear and Minitare Collectors

day, February 21, spomored by

Children can prepare for a new
isfant in the family at St. Francis

fers infennation and support Io

The sim was shining, the wind

were rushing te the Woodfield

Sibling class at
Hospital's monthly Sibling
Class". The free class emphasizes the special respen-

"Women and SeIf-Esleem" et-

Cicero and Eichelberger Ester-

parents

A selected item (of our choice)
for each customer
at the register with a purchase.
.

I

,lIoI

k

,a0A9ô*

(One coupon per customer)
Valid thruApril 2, 1988 only

BU
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Off the Nues Police Blotter...
DUI Arrests...

Thefts
Achicago woman was arrested

The manager of a slore in the

for retail theft in the 8500 btoek of
Golf Rd. on March 3.

9200 block of Milwaukee Ave. told

police March 3 untsnown persons
entered the bedding by breaking
a rear window with a rock.

The offenderwas observed bya

aecarity agent removing a proLessor, a cassette ptayer and a

Once inside, the offender

carton of cigarettes worth a totat
of $862 and placing a shopping

removed$350 from a cash drawer

in an office and then esiled

hag over the items in her cart.
She then attempted to esit the

thrnsgh the damaged window.
Police tocad a hand mollet near
the cash register.

store without paying for the merehandioe.
Bond was set at $10,000 and a

The manager of a forniture

March roart dal woo assigned.

sinre in the 8200 btoch of Golf

reported March 6 a man psrA Wheeling man was arrested
March 4 after he concealed two

chases two lamps worth $121.36

packagm of batteries in his ponta
and left the store.

During questioning, police
teamed he was carrying faine

drawn on an accosnt from a local
bank.
The check was returned markedinsufficient funds.

identification cards pointing to ou
illegal alien status. The registrotian card and social security caed

Two Evanston women were orrested for retail theft on MarchI

paying for the items by chech

were inveutoried and the Im-

migration Department was
notified.
Band was uet at $1,000 and a
March court date was assigned.

5Ít4t'

kreah a large thermopane

dressing room with various itemo
of clothing and then leave a few
minoIco lofer without yorchosiog
acy of the ilems.
The ageol overheord one of the

lane use on March 4 after he was

dow on the east side of the Buohee

observed driving in the 76tO block
of Milwaukee weaving from tane

block of Milwaukee on March 7.

women tell her companion oho
would meet her ut the east entrance of the store with her cur.
Secority men were alerted and
posted at the entrance.
The offender then putted up io

plus drivers license and assigned

fenders began to fight and had In
he suhdsed.
Because of a prior theft convic-

tins, band was set at $3,500 for
one of the subjects and her companion $1,080 hood. Both received

and the half open door of Ihe vehi-

a March court date.

Someone removed

o 1917

Cadillac in the 7000 htoch of Corot
on March 7.

ele strnch him in the right arm
spinning him around. She theo
drove off toward Milwauhee Ave.

anon the arrestee were two
check tu the dreoning room showed various clips and price lags os
the floor and Ihe clothes missing.

Vatse of the car is sodeterminPersons unknown hroke into a

Maureeen Macina

Mohl-Millinn DoUar Pesdocar

Thinking of selling your
home? Do it as easy as

possible with a "Top Notch
Professional."
Maureen

Macina has been workin
in this area for years an
has proven she is the "Best
in

the Business."

Call

Maureen for help.
Call Maureen a 698-7000

car in the Golf Mitt shopping

center and removed a radar
deleclor nf Ondetermised value
on March f.

A Glenview mon was arrested
offer he woo observed removing
a bottle of liquor worth $4.69 ata
store in the 5200 block of Golf Rd.

He was released after posting
$t,ggo bond and asstgneda MarcIr
court date.

:.

Rn/Mao propnrtjos scrshwost

tond store in the 7900 block of
Milwaukee Ave.

The walleot contained $150,
credit carda and a drivers

s50

The offender was driving weal
on Dempoter in the curb tane and
struck o ear making o righl turn
from o privole drive onto DempShe was
os $3,006 hond
and 050igoed a March court date.

uituotinn. However, courtesy and

right shoold use common sense

THIS WEEKEND

O'T BUY THAT NEW

G.E. APPLIANCE,
UNTIL YOU GET THE
LOWEST PRICE

(ou

Driving
Violations...

J

and yield.

If more than one vehicle orrives al a four-way stop mteruectian at ahont Ike name lime, tIsa
first driver to stop should he the
first ta go, and Ihe others should

ALL OUR G.E. APPLIANCES
ARE NOW AT SALE PRICES.

take their turns. Do not delay
traffic behind you. Take your

WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, MICROWAVE
OVENS, T.V.'S, STEREO, RADIO, VCR'S AND MORE'

torn when it comes. However, if

another driver turns is front of
you, let litio go und avoid an accident.

You must alun yield the rightof-way to oncoming traffic if you

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED:

ore making a left torn al an intersectian, olfey or driveway. If
A Chicago man was arrested you are is an intersection with a
for no valid driver's license ond traffic contrat signal, yea may
defective brakes after he was in- finish your left turn coco if Ike
volved io as occident on March 4.
The offender was going south

O-AY

'

light kAs chouged to red. If you
are not in Ike inlerseetion when

REFUND OR
EXCHANGE

.,

on Milwaukee 006 struck o ear the light changes In red, you must
making a loll loro from wait for a greco light before turnMilwaukee onto Touhy after ingleft. And when yasgeta green
waiting for a Iroffie light to light, you mont not turn left until
change. The offender's ear, all cross traffic has cleared the
which had defective brakes, left intersection safety.
Remember, tIle right-of-way tu
visible 120 foot-shin marks in an
oamething to he giveu, not tahen,
attempi lo stop.
He was released on $1,000 band al every inlersection.
and aswgned anApril court dale.

.

PTION

ON 8g MAJOR
8
p

A Cineago man was arrested
School's Week
for speeding and driving with a
nnupesded license on March 4
SI. John Lulberan School, 7429
after he was observed driving N. Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
northwest in Ike 5500 block of kicked-off National Lulkeran
Milwaukee at 52 mph on March 4. School's Week with a hallan lift
He was released os fIttO hood as Monday morning, March 7.
pending u March enurl dale.
The Iheme for this year's
School's Week is "Sharing the
Caring Christ." Other aclivitieo
scheduled during the week is-

Gas pump

REG.
47.5O

I YEAR FREE SERVICE CALLS
WITH ANY CLEANING ORDER
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 15, 1988

15% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
I

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
603 1 W. DEMPSTER STREET

MORTONGROVE, ILL.

volved in au Occident on Moreb f.

TV and APPLIANCES

966-7800

damaged by

fleeing driver
An employee of o service sto-

April at a sisler school.
SI. Jobo Lutheran School mainlamo programs
for
ProKindergorles (age 31 lkrough 9th
grade. Fsrlher infanvotino eon.

got into ins car Io worm up lhe

9132. Registrolisos lar Ihe tIfS-69
school yeor ame now keing acceptoil.

in reverse striking o gas pump

hefore fleeing the area.
The offender was described os
laIt, 1Mo and had hlnode hair. A

search nf Ike ares proved

negative.

wodel, or relied she Ici parshase
yoceserjadiog fisOce chao-es.
:

Toesrrr isv Year OS-do- opilas, cs/i:
TOS 5E ANSWER cEsTv5c
Mamas/ac Sew/ce

Cor ihr nane 0/vow ersosi Soils/ac.
5/00 Guarscieed Cooed/eater

elude a poster contest, essay eon-

ceroisg the school and its fine
programs may he obtained by

engine. Aman approached by the
driver's side of the duor poinling
o handgun at him, conning the
frightened Victim ta place his cor

iPp000re oeil eOchaooe icr ihr save

_.,

tent and the preliminary munito
for a spelling bee ta be held in

tian in the 7055 block of
Milwaukee Ave. told police
March 0 he hod finished work and

.
. ----

.:

APPtIANCES

lIsca are cci iaiisOio ais, he
o-au7
orperoc,warce ciroy veo Geeers/
Ei eciec,e ingesso,. heeser, uog
dishossher usssee, dryer. er incoa.
00000vee ,siihi,, o-dais afdebce,,
bya participas,9 CE Reiad Desloe si
Year cyi,00 We du p/cl, ip veas

National Lutheran

FURNACE or BOILER
CL NING a TUNE-UP

'y

itlerscetinn from different roads
at the sume time, and there ore
no stop signs, yield signs or traffie euntrol signals, the driver on
the left moutyield tothedriver on
the righf. If the driver on the left

failure to yield after she was in-

their persons and ollempling to

A woman hod her wallet stoles
from an opeo purse in o shopping
cart white oho was shopping of o

Gregory.
11e was released on $1,000 bond

Illinois law estahlinken who has

common senne are atoo imparseveral times. A slop was in- tant in preventing accidenta.
iliatod at Greenwood and
When twovehieles approach on

A Des Plaines woman was or-

ing a haseball cap worth $11.94 on

$1,230.

the right-of-way in any traffic

rested for drunk driving, fails to yield, the driver on the
suspended driver's license and

nhserved two meo each conceal-

on March t.
The offender removed silverware worth $1,000 and two antique pistols valued at o 10101 al

Ihe

Csmherlasd against a red light.
He then drove west on Greenwood weaving from lane to lane

April court dolo.

A Sportsmart security agent

a car in the 70M hlock of Kirk Dr.

building.
Damage is undetermined.

By Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar

plan driver's license pending an

issued for the other offender.

Someone gained entry to a car
by prying open a vent window on

No entry wan made lo

Police ohsecved Ike offender
easthouod Dempster turning left

from erster lane onto north

rrIc:,j 9

Hill Cosutry Club in the fool

Safety hints on
proper lure, ignoring u red light
and improper lane use on March right-of-way

driver Otepped 00 the gos pedal

leave the store wilhnul paying for
the items.
The offenders were released on
$1,000 hood each and assigned an
April court dote.

win-

A Sckoumborg man was arrooted for drush driving, im-

agent approached the cor, the

nf-

Someone used several br/eh5 lo

on Aprilcourtdsie.

was stopped by secority. As on

The orrestee was released os
$1,000 lo-ud pending o March
court date. A warrant has keen

security men, one nf the

11e was releosed an $1,006 bond

her car and as her comyanios
walked toward the vehicle she

tog center. He then fottowed them

their persons.
When they were confronted by

Maureen
Macina

A Chicago mon wos arrested
for drunh driving and improper

after a Sears security agent
observed them remove varions
items from a store in the shopp-

ceated some merchandise on

Vandalism...

A J.C. Penny oecucily agent
observed two women euler o

skirts worth a total of $52. A

to another shop where they con-

PAI YoaReal Eath Nae
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Look at our prices and you will find them as low,
or lower on a consistent basis. Park in our
Like our jingle says...
spacious loti Look at our 34,000 square foot
Come to the SUPERSTORE®
building. Then you will know what
TOWNIIOUSEIr TV & Appliances,
SUPERSTORE® shopping is all about.
Milwaukee & Oaktoe, Nues.

çø

pMtl(lNß

calling the school office al 147-

m

wt

=

TV and Appliances

D
D

7850 North Milwaukee

o

STAY 4L1 VE I

Nues

470-9500

Hours
Mun, Thwrn, rei

9 to 9
Tuns, Wed
e to 6
Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday
15 to 4

'

jn.uuna

n. sue.n90or.

Light
Bulb

Service

Visa, MsterC3X

DiSC"'

ccetß

I Bet

BOWLING

SPORTS
NEWS

You Didn't
Know
Oakton Women land four on

Classic Seniors

-

Mixed

coaches met recently lo select an
all-conference learn.
The Raiders, who comyited as

By Jin Jonningv
Hove'. pvoof that even If

yoo Blke ot o lot yoo von
null bo .ovve,nfvI. . .So,no of

the g

pIoyon in

b.oboII hlntovy noack ont
n.ovo then ONE-THOUSAND

Sn,e. voci. in thoi, vo.00rnindnding Rtho Rnth. Minkoy
Mondo, Honk Anvon, Willie
Mys. Mike Schmidt. Willie
Sth.eIl end P:to Rono

rngulation course and

became the yoangost pernne ever to make a hole-inone_ . lt was made by 6-yeer-

nid Tommy Moore oc the
145-yard 4th hole at Weed-

brier Golf Cearse in Martinnborg. W. Ve., en March 8.
1968rn

-

And to moke bio

record even mere amazing.
Tommy also made another
hole-in-one before he tamed

first team, while freshman Chris
Weedel and nophnmore Kathy
Illeciti received secnsd team
hnnors.
Sikorshi wan the Skyway's
third leading scorer, averaging
21.9 pointa for 14 leagne cadetto.
The 5-8 guard, who led the circuit
Io free 115mw accuracy (78 per-

Tanken man both a oatohar

AND a pitcher in the name
ganse. . On both July 19 and

Ang 9. Carona nought the
flmt 7 InnIng, at a Yankee
gana, then pitehod the 8th
InnIng. . And. ha gene up no
hite and no nine ¡n either pitthIng pemfonnanc..
If yen ecentlon SkIa ed after

(ÍENNING
GLENVI EW

241 Wrnkegan Road
Glonviow

(312)729-1000
WhoIevIe Pals 729O2O

HOUNS MooTIo.

MinetS earned All-Skpway
recognition for the scncd run-

FrankVuelker
Harry Helm

seeutive season by 98 p0mb a
game. The sophomore forward
had seven games in which she
scored in double ligures, inclnding a 17-point game atainut
Wright.

Womee

Lacy Genlile
Lynn Uhren
Mabel Stark

Oaktoo Community College

Strike Farce
Wild Bsnch

514

Suodhaggern

laut week finished its hent-ever
neanan in warnen's basketball
when it last to Black Hawk Cot-

Sikorabi's school-record 37
poiesto led the raiders to a mml-

lege East in the second romsd nl
Regioo 1V (Narthemo illinois) ac-

ever 90 pointu oo Feb. 23 duriog a
90-42 wits aver Morton.
Daktos used its fali-eoart press

lion of the National Jnninr College Athletic Asnaciation
INJCAA) tournament.

to farce omneross Morton tarnoyers is the first ball and smp

The Raiders ecmpllcot an 11-3
record io the Skyway Conference,

The Raiders were never

while leading the leugne in team
defeme (49.9 pointu a game
allowed) and placing two players
10

Kim Kausal (17.3) both were

among the Skyway's ment
dangeroos point pradocern.
Overall, Oaktee finiehed 14-1f,
after splitheg a pair of Region 1V

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago

ost to a 43-llbalftime advantage.

Plajacubs
Terry Fritar

493
455

from Kussel (21 pointu), Chris

Wendel (14) and Micheln Aldap,

who taffied a career-high

10

pointa ts go along with six assists.

Kassel (13) and Katky Mmdli
(10) were is doshle fignres fer
Oakton.

Loyola Academy
Summer Sports
Camps '88

Repaira

s Carbureator
s Electrical
S Heat & Air
Conditioning
S Brakes
Complete Car Care
For
Auto S Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

JimCalderone
Henry Kaitler

193
190

Mary Newman

196

Lynstjhrus

153
181

LncyGenlile
Preda ftumslield
FlnJacobs
MahelStark

Loyola Academy is proud toan - D.Behrem
dosare the most comprehennmn 'e J.Krull

selection of Summer Spari -s

Camps in Ike school's history fo
Ssmmer 1985. The tini ioclsdes

Boys Baseball - Jase 6-Il ,

Boys Basketball - July 11-22
Grades 4-9, Fee $60.

,

Girls Basketball - Jsly Il-12,
Grades 4-9, Fee $50.

High Schuol Bays Basketball
-June 6-17, Grades It-II, Fee: $5g.
Beys Fnotball - Jane 26-July 1,
Graden 6-9, Fee $3g.

H_S. Strengtb/Coordina05
4uase 26-August 5, Grades l-9,
Fee $20.

Ca-Ed Swimming - Jose S-15,
Grades 5-Il, Fee $75.
Beys WrestSog - June 6-lO,
Graden 0-12, Fee $5f.
Please be sare ta phsse Loyola

- Academy, 250-1100, fer detailed
flyers akunt Ihr Suonnuer Sporta
Camps nf your choice! Also

remember that Loyela has u
Smiled registration; registra-

All Werk Guaranteed
In Writing

lions will heaccepledia the order
received, sa de nut delay! There

FREE ROAD CHECK

registering more than nne athlete
m Ike saine sport camp.

is a 20% diaconnt for familien

No Idea

Hot Shnts. Frank Voelker 625;
Ted Stugg 602; Gary Knrens 571;
ChetHajdah 555; Jolian Akai SSS;

Virgil Wilson 552; Henry Knilter

545; Gene Parker 543; Ed

Thre different ramps wilt he
held dnrmg She months of Jwse
and Jaly.
-Volleyball Camp (contact Mrs.
K000w)

Gymnastirs Camp (contact
Mrs. Fosco)
Bashelball Camp (contact Ms.
Bedoorek(
For dates and times nl the dG-

number one while the Hawks
Jerry Dalton's exciting end le the
dash brought his team te a 2 le O
lead after twa periods.

fereot camps call 775-6616 and
ask for the contact person.

The defense in front of the

Blue's Tureen cempletelp brake
dawn io period three however as
Larry Wuseln sandwiched two
damn's fine goal. Nat clearing the

rebound shots or the slot area
hurt the Blues badly and led to

Cask County Slate's Atty. Richard M. Daley is shown with

The Bisen Jim Labinsbi

gym. Speakers inclode Notre

Chicago Bears Coach Mike Ditha and WGI4-AM radin bent Wally
Phillips at a recent lrndraiser Sn benefit substance ahuse prevestian programs. Daley was invited In attend because nl his office's

averted a shutost by scoring his

Dame Head Coach Mike

18th goal al the season hut it prov-

Napelean, ussistael coach Don

many anti-drug programa, inctsdieg a 1958 calendar in which
children warn their peers al Ihr dangers of drag abase. Also piclured is Sasan Sarda el the Furent Hospital Fosndatien, Des

ed to little Io late. The Blues also

got strong perlermances from

Kuainski, and Norlheastern Illinois Coach Ray Piagentini.
Youlh League Coaches, father-

Plaines, which helped produce and fond the raleodar project.

Tedd Marhos, John Barone and
Nicky Hynes in the losing effort.

Chester Fagocki 550.

SJB Holy Name
Bowling

185
179
171

K.Smeja

529
539
529
511

501
506

495
495
494

L.Jacobsen
D. Behrens
M. Colliuen

J. Kroll
C. Oetriogrr

Des Snekuala

545

567
559
555
545

545
540

Wednesday Nite
Mens League

199
109

Wally's
Matthews

191

Mmdli's

180

10
593
552
570

211
289

152

SS

Carl IJodquist
Torn Uppert
StickDnmzalnki
Andy Beierwalteo
Jim Fitagerald
Tim Honraban
Mike Hollis
I4alphKnzesy
JimJekot

Name
Brather's Tavern
NW. Credit Union
Candlelight Jewelers

High Game
G. Thoma
t. Skaja

22

Topil

-

Ralpbs Lounge
Bank uf Evanslea

Jessica Bleluinger and Kathy

Allison Auteey, Jessica Blets-

Monica Grane, Jarling Ho,

Chiagoaris, Jenny Lauem

ioger, John Bletoinger, Kr,sse
Cassis, tlaymnnd Chen, Steve

Ihanhs that nighl lo Ihn team's
coordinator, Jodi ICeapa and Io
the caaching staff cf Mike
Shirley, Jennifer Kelly und

Starey Lamdas, Jenny Laurin,

swimnsers and the mml valsable

Nicole MalIns, Joanna Marshall,
Brenda Relee and Melanie fletee

Chu. 11 and 12 year nIds receiving

Aquatic Club and the NUes Park

Pnleta
Teams
45
Dr. TomDrozdo D.D.S.
39
AndersosSeerelarial
25
J B B SkeetMetal
25
Champs Custam Awards
37
Windjamssser Travel
33
Northwest Parishes Credit
25
Skaja Fsneral Home

NorwendFederalSavings
Beierwaltes State Farmlns.
Wiedemnnn Insarasce

Flener, Bobby Garippo, Kanes

queI, by the Maine Tswnskip

W-L
53-28
59-32
54-27
51-49
46-45
21-65
30-61

District for their participation en
the swim team this past soases.
Swimmers being recagnized ter

their accamplishmests were:

Chen, Steve Chiagnuris, Debekak
Chia, Kathy Chia, Enea Cha, Lis-

da Cha, Cathy Cihutskis, Mike
Cibelskis, Bryan Dayton, Niho
Demapoules, Mebsau Doser, Karl

Ftener, Angrla Ganippo, Bobby
Garippo, Ales Glihntein, Karen

Grahowski, Melanie Grane,

Monica Graso, Kasia GsnIZdZ,
Jalie Hirsch, Jarling Ho, Joshan
Ho, Susie Ho, Jay Krapa, Allen
Kwan, Katie Lahanski, Stacep
Lamdes, Jenny Laurin, Brad
Leihuv, Nicole MatIns, Joanna

Marshall, Ohari Martin, Diane
Okutita, Seth Orlave, Brenda

Reter, Melanie Reter, Kate
Reynolds, Sssie Reynolds and
Ksrl Steinhe. Special recognition
was given to Cathy Cibutsk:o,

Brenda Retor, Steve Chiagouris,

Linda Cha, Shari Martin, Mike
Cibulohis, Kart Flener and Karl
Steioke as they were inducted Inlo the MTAC's "Over-Achiever's
Clab". These line athletes overachieved in o total of 22 ddferent
events this past season.

Illinois un Sunday, April 17 for the
Leaning Tuwer Open and Nevice

Puwerlilting Champiunohipu,
hosted by the Loaning Tuwer YM-

CA, 1300 W. Tuahy in Hiles and
Sanctioned by Ike United Stales
Powerlifting Federation )USPF).

The LTY has been well knnwc
throughout the powerliltiug cussmainly, nel anly fur its fine
facilities but aise for ita conjinnously successful and esciting
pnwerlifling meets. This year,
contest arganizers, John Krak
and Jeun Colovos are predicting

the higgesl lamant of athl eles

citment for both athleles and
spectators. Lifters 1mm aIl
weight classes are espected tu
compete, including malen and

females, fram 114 lbs all the way
to super-heavy weighll Traphiro
will he awarded la the tat through

3rd pIace finishers in each divisinn, to the twa (2) best lifters,
and to the best teams. Anyone ioterestect io entering the rompeti-

lion or vnlsoteering as a

Loader/Spotter shaald contact
John Kmh er Jnao Cnlovas at
647-8222.

Niha

Grabowshi, Melanie Grane,

Chia, most improved, Steve

Jochen Ho, Susie Ho, Joy Krupa,

Melanie fletee, autstanding

for doing an outstanding job in

Wreb 612

The Blues opened Ike defense
of

their Mite Haase league

rhampiuushiP wilh a slrung
shuwiug in a 6 lo 2 nmctery over
the Hawks- With Ihn coveted

"Ballard Cap" us the lier Ihn
BInes opened with two first

prried guais by scurlug leader
Jim LubiOski aud ailbough Ihr
Slawhn' Kevin Switalla cal the
lead lo 2 tu t ut the end el une en
an

uuasoisted laity, the Blues

surre in cumplele rouIraI.
The secund period opened with

Tcdd Markus finding the rauge
fur the first ul twa goals he woald
scure as be jumped au the louse
pack after a Jim Lubinshi shot
and increased the Blurs lead Io 3

n050cing al their heme meets.
Deb Nelson, the Superinlendent

nf Recreation, and Greg Kapha,
She Aquatic Conrdinater, bath of
the Niles Park District gave their

old group, trophies went to

and

trophy seas awarded to Linda
trophies were must improved,

this year Aqua-Then and raising

Karen Grabawski and Raymond

additional lands for the team.
Special awards were given in

Chen, outstanding swimmers,

Allison

each age group to She swimmers
awiosnsing the most lengths dur-

Demapoulos, Monica Grane and
Juohan Ho. Ment valuable were
Krisoie Cassis aod Bobby Garippo. 13 and 14 year aIds leaving

ing the Aqua-Than and the renpieds nf those were: 0 and wider,
Brenda Reter (116 lengths), 9-10
year old age grasp, Linda Chu
(12f lengths), 11-12 year nIds,

Astrey,

Nibs

with the program and the
children. In addition they also

gane a special thanks to

follawmnc parents and friends uf

She team, who volunteered so
mach nf their time to the peagram: Jonie Bletoinger, Eve
Grose, Carol Cibalskis, John
Krapa, Cosnie lllelrainger, Lic

taurin, J. Scott Gailfoil,

Cihulskis, Alen Glihstein, Kasia
Gwizdz, Jay Krapa, Joanna Mar-

George Cha, Mary Demopoalas,

Margaret Cha, Mary Refer,

special award and prize was also
gives 10 swimmer Meliusa Doser,
lar collecting the mast maney.
Special trophies were also

Rayoelds and Karl Flener. 15 and

Grabowski, Dave Hawley,

over swimmer Julie Hirsch was
alan awarded an "Outstanding
Swimmer" trophy making unte of
all the additinoal volaoteer work
she had given lo the team this
season io helping time at overachiever nichts and running the

Martin, Les Martin, Jim
Johnson, Mellisa Ho, Cindy

awarded that night, is each age
grasp. They were based eu the
lime drepped, atlitsde, hebaviar,
strobe techOillue, team spirit and
individual points scored. The
"Muai Improved S and wider"
trophy went to Melanie Grane,

''Datstanding

Swimmer''

.-

Censie Chiagouris, Beverly
Steinhe, Beh fletee, Sae

Selling or Buying?
Richard Harczak

Call for FREE Property Analysis

poist passing play ta give the
Blues a ene game lead in the
playoff series.

of

td cahe.

Ant, hnmn'n another ielnmentng

Il roo mention thin ad after seem
deal io nanaeesatnd bot befare
dolienref Jeeninen Vslkewa000

will dndost 888 free. Ihn nechano nine nf veer now or seed

sae. Ove dedaotion per
contnesar. Gen dodantioe par
Izeenontien.
Eopimee Mnwh 2g, 2950

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

itNHl sut 0

of

rifled a law wrist shut isla Ihr net
past the Blues goalie, Tony
Turner. Bat Ike Blues answered
with a Jim t,abiuski unansisled

I

arteries, vets

miles

Thinking

Resident. Businessman, Trustee, Realtor

was Jim I,abisski's barth uf She
game alter Barone and brother
Jobo l,ubioshi combined os a pin

60,1881

Guerra, Christine Cloud, Phyllis
Luppine and Ed Miller.

over 30 yearn in Nus.,,

Jocy Patterson pass as Ike Blues
led 5 le 2 after lw-c periuds.
The lone goal uf the third period

aleelt

has

Chia,
George
Chiagouris, Karen Cumin, Jim
Ryan, Wendy Marlin, Sharon

play between trammalos Mall
Slerling and John Berede and

guaI und Markus converted a

Iroredildy. the korean befy

Maurice

to I.

The Hawks ramc buch as Jerry
Dullnn finished oft a lice pausing

Peesident enter lith John Domcv Adams and Alefrtw Jackson,

Barry Dayton, Barbara Dayton,

shall, Diane Oholita and Karl
Stoiche lar eatstanding swimmers. Most valuable were Kate

jaillI Calieron abs wan Vice-

the

Bobby Ganippo (124 lengths) and
in the 13-14 year old age bracket,

Joy Krupa (170 lenglbs). A

01119 0116 US. V'ce-Prnnideet

Allison Labanshi fer all the work
they had pat forward this season

with lrophies were Mike

Mite House League

Shut this area has Seen 1er many

years dde tu the fari that two

Cibutskis,

Demoposles, Melissa Doser, Karl

,-

21h01

meets will actually he casdactrd
simultaneously, doubling the ex-

Mike

Pork cammi55i0re'5, Mary

Leaning Tower to hast Powerlifting Championships
Many of the slrengest alklele s
is the tn-state area (Illinois
Wiscensin, aud Indiana) will unce
again be converging spun Niles,

Walk Bemse also congratulated
Krissie Cassio, Kathy Chia, Eric
Chu, Linda Cha, Cathy Cihutskis,

Scrailille.

hintoly seined order iWO
tflttereei Plenideitls. He was

team'u timing system aud an-

A number al area swimmers
were recenily honored at a ban-

The mai hn uwnntcd the
wertl game 5crallbIe, Alfred
Batts, sriia)ly cated it Insito.
Then he citoeged h Is Criss
Creus Words, aitd fNtafly, IO

_If

trophies were given ta Krica Chu,
Cathy Cibalskis and Katie Lobasski, and the "Mast Valoahle
Swimmer" trophy, this year went
to Brenda Steter. In the 9-10 pear

Marusek, Elaine Heiden and

nuten-

and were 45 leeS tall aotl 00
feet kag,f

sand sons, and isterested parties
are invited. Admission is tree.

Maine Township Aquatic Club

Kezinl 553; Bill McEnernêy 552;

AmazIngly,

dinegainn?

weighed aleeS 100,000 p8111018

Notre Dame High School will
cendurl a youth league baseball
coaches clinic Sonday, March25,
1988 at 2 p.m. in the Notre Dame

the almoS Hawk showing and Ike
S-1 victory.

How big won fha biggest
lIsts balleVe Iba bigiueot tIlOS

ND to host
Coaches Clinic

goals aresnd teammate Brian

Frank Cieplik 523; Joe Mason
522; Jerry Mostek 517; WaIter

Womee

Jacobson
t_ Skaja
G. Thema
C. Oetrisger
Callisen
C. Bnrhe

Entering Grades 7-lt, Fee $59.

s Transmissions
s Differentials
. Major Engine

HarryHolm
FrankVoelher
Frank Rstkowski

258
202
197
193

Team
W-L
GL. Schmitz ton.
54-23
Candlrlighl Jewelers
54-23
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
47-35
IstNatl. Bank nfNilea
38-39
ShajaTerrace
33.44
Snllivan's Tavern
32-45
State Farm lns.-Beierwaltes37-54
Classic Bawl
23-54
High Series

The Raides dsg themselvm o
37-21 halftime deficit last marsday at Stack Hawk East, helare
losisg, 71-bl. Sikornki (20),

SilverStars

grades 3 theo 12..

Piatrnwoki 543; Harry Frank 524;

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

threatened after that peint.
Sikoraki did most of the nffensine damage, hot she bad help

35-39
35-30
37-45
37-45
22-44
33-44
29-45
25-49
27-50
24-52

John Jennings

mer Sporta Camps for girls in

a goal-mouth scrambel in peñad

4t-37
39-2f

Pinbusters

he sponsoring a numher nf Sum-

and tins added to solo first anduecand period taISes led to the final
5-1 Hawk nictory.
The Hawbo Gino Ori scared off

40-37

Interesting
Facts From

ltessrrection High School wilt

1j1;;:jj;

-J
-

Camps

n,,,i.., riis., nehz

45_37

546
516

Preda tduousf)eld

TedStagg

tnurnameot games last week,

40-29
48-29
45-32
44-33
43,34
41-38

Tridenlures
Wait FerUs

School Sports

seemed In be destined to a low
scoring affair. The Hawks ended
all that with a 3 goal third period

5423

r

Reurrection High

In a game tnat saw min moco
malien Tony Tomer and Hawks

41-30

Ynnssg Seniors

510
490
475
465

Mite House
League
the first two periods the game

W-L

The Carnets
Bndinns
Bonns

55f

Meo

cage season

Since 1950

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

TedStagg
Henry Knitter
Jim Cnlderuse

Team
Dragan Playboys
Unknowus
Wildcats
Four Teens
Senior Power

573

Meo

Fundraiser benefits
drug abuse programs

Niles Brunswick
Senior Men's
Bowling

Wadderers
No Drinks
Bnll Dogs
Twa Plus Twa
Alley Cats

Hitk Series

Dakton women linish best-ever

772-3226

Et.pimon March 24, iStS

45-15
43-25
42-21
41-22
34-20
32-31
22-31
20-37
20-27
25-38
25-38
24-39
23-45
20-43

High Games

befare deliver yl Jncelnan

eratnerem. One dadontine per
onnuactiec.

acd 4 assists a game.
Kassel's 17.4 peints s tame pal

cent) had her best Skyway of-

tour foal lu taneansetad kot
Cheomalet will dedace $50 free.
U.n porehea. ce of year new
em e.ad car. Oea dnductloo por

Oldies BatGoudies
No-Ne's
Greyhonods
High EntIers
Lambs
Alley Cats

Oahtoo cause with 7 rebuands

Wendel averaged 8 peints a
game fer the Raiders io league
play, including a lI-poict sating
agaiost Morton.

Kirn Kamel were voted In the

Hound Dugo

Wanboosec. She aIse helped the

team.

meyers. PattySikorski (21.9) and

not once. hut twine in the
1987
mhan Rick
Carene of the New Yods

ed tor 32 points in hack-lu-back
games against Lake County sod

against Waubunsee.

Freshmen Patty Sikorshi and

Tigers
Eager Bcavern
Panthers

fesse showings when she csplod-

four players oc the All-Skyway

amoog the circuit's top
Ono of the moot me.eoal
records in big league
beeob
Notory

Lions

josa in the past four years, lacded

Avvo,ding to Officiel golf
rncords. a 6-yoar.old boy
once made a hole-in-one on a

Silly Goats

her among the leagne's tup lt
scerers. Her top league uuting
was a 29-point performance

11-3 record in Ihe Skyway and
handed Tramos its liraI league

W-L

Team
Raccuons
Poodles

All-Skyway team
Oaklan Cormnunity Colleges
bect-ever seasoo in women's
basketball didn't go annoliced
when Skyway Conlerence
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201 Waukeg1l0 Rd
(.Iifl\ IL'S'.
(312) 729-3500
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967-9320

s

Coachlight Realty
(Nilen' only Century 21 Broker)

7735 N. Milwaukee, Nibes
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Park District News
decorated Sugar Easter Egg. The
egg is perfect to compliment your

workshop will be held Soturday,

faster" .

parents and children at Ballard

Participants wilt be
taught ta make a romptetety
table netting for Easier. The

March 2t, tt-tt:3li am. ai
Ballard School (Batlard and

Cunsherland) is Nues. The class
tee is $5 per child which inclodes

far the Girls 12 and order lt

Traveling Softball Team. Those
interested nhustd be a high uchcul
gradoate with youth coaching enperienee, a valid Iltionis Coon B

Drivero License and knowledge
of First Aid Procedures.
The coach wilt ke responsible
for trynotu, practices, attendance

at games and 2 tournaments,
assigning and collecting
soiforms, t pro-season meeting
asid team transportation in the

The park district team io

SAFE AUTOMOBILE JUMP STARTS

register at Niles Park District
(7577 Mgwuuhee Ave.) by Fnday, March lt. For more ioformatins, call 987-8833.

Annual

Easter Party
The Nues Parh District witt
hold Ike Annual Easter Party on
Sat., Mar. 28, beginning at t p.m.
a

at Ballard School (Ballard &

Girls Ssftbalt League, which eon5:515 nf suburban teams from the
area. The league is scheduled to

Cumherland) in Niles.
Children np to 9 yearn old wilt
participote in an Easter Egg
Hontand meet the World Famous

member of the North Sukorban

run from early June through Jaly.

Those interested is being counidered for this volunteer opporlunity ohoutd Contact Nifes Parh
District Athletic Supervisor, Jay

Russ at 967-8633 or 987-6975 befoee

Apr. lt.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATER H TER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER H TER
GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGYVALUE

1A
V

VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Homey insulated tank
keeps water hot longe,

Illustrated Theatre. There wilt he
treats Ori hand Ion everyooe.
For additional Easter Party in-

formation, call the punk district
at 9t7-tt33.

Ike recently Ocqsired Ballard
Schont.

t

tknosgh High School may ose Ike

gym on Saturdays 12 noon to 5
p.m. and t p.m. to I p.m. on Sundays. Attendance at Youth Open
Gym will continue through Mar.
27.

Men, age 39 and over are inviled to nue the gym for baskethall pick op games and praclice
on Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
The fee is $1 pervisitand payable

at Ike door. Mens Open Gym

on Saturday, Aprg 9, lt am. at
the Ballard Sports Complex, 5435

Batlard Rd. (Ballard and

Cnmherland) in Nilen. The event
lu free for all atlending and skate
rentals are available at na charge

40 GAL.

TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

durmg the Derby. Those nf all
ages arc invited to lest their ice
skating skills.

The morning will ho packed
with games, relays, races and
more. Prizes will be awarded ta

all skating Winners. Preregistration is not required for

this event. Fur more information,

call the Niteu Park District at
967-6433.

o.
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DNA FINGERPRLNTjy

genes and chromosomes This pattern can be easily and reliuhly
determined fronsa tiny amount ofoperm, htood cells, skin tissue, or
hair. By comparing DNA patterns of a child and his snupected
father, paternity can be established with absolute certainty. The
previous bloud-typing testa could uslyprove that a man was not the
child's father.
The legal profession of several Countries has been shaken by
these new biomedical testa and the job of defense attorneys has
keen made more difficult. The credibility of a witness or a viclim
can no longer be attacked when it comes to identifying an accuseef
person if analyzable cell and/or tissue traces have keen left ut the

Sie addition of Open Gym time at

The Riles Park District Sports
Comptes will host an Ice Derby

PAINT . U P/CLEAN UP/FIX UP .. n

ECS1B

and the battery is shorted, a rapid, violent reaction occurs aceompanied by the formation of a huge volume ofhydrogen gas. The battery then explodes showering all with its contento.
Make sure your Jumper cables are well insulated and have end
clips with color-coded pisstic handles. One cable should hove red
handles and the other black. When connecting the batteries nf the
two Caro, first attach the red handles of one cable to the 1+1 termisaIs. Then, attach the Other cable ends to any metal part nf each
Car hody. ft is not necessary to directly connect the two C-) terminaIs. Once the car has been started, carefully remsve the eahles
in the same order in which they were attached.

Nues Parh District announces

Nues Rink
sponsors
Ice Derby

Reg. $200.99

lead electrodes. Each battery has two terminals stamped with
either a )±) nr (-) mark. The (+1 terminal is connected to the
spark plugs und all the electrical accessories. The I-) terminal is
attacked lo the car body which serves as a commun ground. The
curresi completes its circoit by going from the (+1 terminal Is the
accessory and then Io ground. If the terminals aro misconnected

Open Gym at
Ballard School
This Spring, youth in grade

.. 000

O

There is an old saying: maternity is o matter of fact while pater-

Visitons lo Ballard School are
asked lo enter the nehmt lkrsugh
the west side doors.

$J3995

Everyone sympathizes with a driver whose car has a dead battory. If he is lucky, someone will give him a jump start and send
him no his woy. Few realize thai an improperly performed jump
start can be very dangerous. Each year many people are killed or
maimed by exploding batteries which had been accidentally
shorted white giving a jump start.
A battery is a plastic case filled with sulfuric acid, water, aod

o

.

BOB

nity is a mutter of faith. Thanks to modern biomedical science,
paternity is 00w also a matter of fad. Alt chtdren carry a 59/50
misture of their parents' genes and chromesomes. With the exeep-

Apr. 13.

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

MODEI85O1
ACE #44718

Easter Buouy in person. Entertaismoni will be provided by the

BaskelhaS wiS Continue through

. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

out short bursts nf signals which accwratety determine a car's
speed. By the lime the radar signal is picked up, it is too late. The

display at the Recreation Center.

Those interested in the
worhshop aro asked to pre-

district van.

Police departments will soon make these fuankouters worthless
when lkey buy the latest, intermittent radar units. These units send

card containing flowers or
animals. A sample egg in on

The Nifes Park District io corrently ueehing a volunteer coach

lo the legal speed limit and speeds up when he feels it tu "Safe to go

car's speed is already known. If you want to avoid speeding tickets
do one of the following: a) obey the law; b) drive bina truck; e)
stay in a long line of cars.

for your

child's photo and an old greeting

Volunteer coach needed

I

A fuznbusler is a small microwave drtecttsn mitt many drivers

School.

Maruonk, Chester Bank nf the Knightu of Cnlombun und Commissinner Walt Benuse.

IIIIIl1II
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I
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police radar beams. Police routinely monitor traffic speed with a
microwave sending and receiving unit. The radar unit sends out a
signal which bounces off vehicles hack to the receiver. The time it
takes for the signal to go out and return in converted into a speed
reading. When turned on, the present radar unito send out a cnnSinuous signal wkicktke detection insito pick up and warn the dirver
that he is in a speed surveillance nase, The driver then slows down

Skown above t to r: cninmisujooeru Etaine Horneo, Mary

__,liIslrI..:'l'' I

place on the tops of their dashboards to report the presence of

The Nites Park District wilt

all supplies except

I

BUSTED FUZZBUSTERS

hold one-day craft workshop for

from the Ndeu Knights nf Cntumbun. The money Was received from
tkmr annoal Tootuje Rnit Drive. The donailno wilt be used to purrhone nofety nurface (wood chipn) for the Univernat Park at 7877
Milwankee Avenue. The group wan initially reuponuilde for donatwnu to the project of erecting a handicapped asuesnibte park ai Ihe

I )l)IIIlIlIlIl I IllIllIllIllI

by Walter E. Kramer, Ph. D.

Easter Craft
KC's present
Class
donation to Niles Parks

The Nues Park District received a donation of$t,000 in February

TheBugle, Thursday, March 17, 1958
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tion of identical twins, each perses has a unique DNA pattern in his

scene nf a crime. fo a recent case, a woman was assaulted and

u.'

raped in her bedroom in Ike middle of the night. Ta prevent identification, the rapisl first lied a sack around the woman's head. The
DNA pattern nf the sperm be left behind matched that uf his blood
cells. The rapist was gives a 27 year prison sentence
even though
the woman could not identify him. It is passible that future identity
Cards may contain the DNA pattern of the hearer.

'ihii
p

Spring Recreation
Offerings
The Niles Park District will be
Details on these and uther pam-k
accepting registration for Spring district programa may he obtainrecreation and athletic programs ed by calling the office
at
through tins week. Most elasum 967-4433.
are scheduled to begin the week
The Nilea Park District offers a
nf March 21 through March35.
variety of athlelic and recreaDos
Expanded recreation and programs of reausnahie roots ta
athletic offerings for the spring participants.
include Youth Dance Claus, ix tap
Program Brochures are

und ballet )begins Saturday,

quarterlyhasis listingall classes,
parks, and facilities available Io

March 23), Adult Calligraphy

park district facilities.

Adntl Woodcarving (begins

at the district office,

BOG

_i
ti:

delivered to Nies homes on a

Marris 25), Youth Ai-t Classes in
sketching, crafts, and drawing
)begms March 21, 22, 24, nr 25
depending on class choice), youth

J,ri

!
r'_
.'-'

:

.S14l

the eommanity. The Spring
Brochure listing the above

Baton (begins Wednesday, dusses are now available at all
(begins Tuesday, March 22),

Wednesday, March 23), Adult
Golf Lessons (hegins Tuesdayu,
March 22) and Youth Gymnastics
(begins Monday, March 21).

Otegislration is now being taken
7877

Milwaukee Ave., (1 hlockuoutk of
Oakton) Monday through Friday,

9 am. to 5 p.m. aud Saturday,
from 9 am. to noon.

:,:lIlIIII
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Home & Energy
Log homes featured at
Home and Energy Show

BBB launches

Remodelcare Program
A new complaint settlement

program signals O new and

program for home improvement
firms was lasnehed today by the
Better Business Bureau of
Chicago & Northern tilinois, toc.
the
Remodeteare,
Catted

sibte home improvement cootractors to masiniize customer
satisfalion. Purticipating compunies most pledge 1h01 they will
deal with Umpolen speedily when
they arise and ahide by the ruling

ot a neutral thrid psrly arbilralor
if the homeowner is not satintied
with the company's settlemeinl
efforts.
Last year, 5DB/Chicago handied 1,375 complaints invulvurt

24 I-lout

Emergency
HEATING SERVICE
All Makes & Models
Sales - Service
Installation
Senior Citizens
Discounts

vigorous commitment by rrnpoO-

heating, home remodeling and

rushing the industry

repoirn,

third in noinber of complaints
handled tocatty.

To porticipate in the program,
home remodeters most agree to
adhere lo the REMODELCAHE
Code of Ethical Cosdocl und the
BBB Standards of Practice tor
the Home Improvement Industry. in addition, each participating contractormont pledge
to srbitrate disputes throsgh the

lr?t

a.

WOODS
Heating B Air Conditioning

BBB that cannot he resolved
through

mediation

All

par-

B
licipating firms mu
prescribed standards and he
checked ost first by the Bsreau.
Consomert can learn which firms
are part ut REMODEICARE by

calling Ike BBB's Inquiry Center,
444-litS, or by tending a slum-

ped, selt-addrested bosisess sloe
envelope to Ihr BBS, 111 West

Wacker Drive, Chicago, il. 60666.
As pact of the program, each
Firm will
REMODELCARE

designate a special conlacl person who witt hove the authority

responsibility lo nellie
eoslomer problemn, ohoold any
devetap. Consumers who conlOcl
the Bureas wilh a complalut
agnimt a BEMODELCARE rootraclor will br reterred to this individual. Disputen which are not
and

immediately resolved wilt then
he mediated by BBS slaff. li the
homeowner is slut dissatislied,

he or she can choose lo have Ike

dispute heard by no imparlial
trained volunteer orbtlrator.
The decision hooded down by
the arbilralOr in legally binding.

Technical adnice, il needed by
the arbilralor, will be provided

State Farm Insurance

by esporlo who are sol asnorialed

with either Ihn customer or the
hem and who are ont potenlial
competitors olllir coolraclor.

Auto Fire Life Health Business
Auto Loans

Ron
De Legge

program wan developed by the
nl Better Bmioens
Bure000, the noti000l headituar1ers orgooinalioO for BBB5, aol
Council

Since 1956

0,,,

679-8450 s

5oo siosgoo,

REMODELCARE

The

YcorCr,nwuriiy
Inzorerrr Srckr

the Nationul Assorialios nl the

Rrmodeling Industry, a trage
association with 55 chapters and
over 3,ttt members.

Major supptiers of the popular

log style homes will he weit

represented at the Spriog Home
and Energy Show, scheduled for
March 18-20, ibM, at the Harper
College Field House, Algonquin
and Ronde Roads, Palatine, It.

Thoosanda of log humen are heing built these days, sut ait being

vacation or rural area homes In
tort, tO percent of them are

primary homes and many are
welt suited lt do-it-yoorsett constroclionLog home esbibitors al the Spr-

ing home and Energy Show will
have a wide variety of Iloarplant
lo show, with both rustic and con-

lemporory decoro available. Expert free advice wilt he offered Ott

OahtOn

Commonity

College

and the Chicago chapter al the
Refrigeration Service Esgineers
Society wilt sponsor an "Applied
Refrigeration and Heating, 'lentitation and Air-Couditioniog"
IHVACI seminar from 8 am. to
4:30 p.m. Saturday, March 26, at
the College, 1660 E. Doll Rd., Des
Plaines.

The program will feature appronimalely to reprearotatives,
from small Onu large manufacInring

compaoirs,

who

wilt

display their products 1mm f
0m. to 5000, aol a variety nl

Keep cool
at nrniimuin
ARLINGtON. Vii._Wliiil Ore
some-n f the havie oies to 111mw
loi keeping cool 01 mìeimum cost?
Is seistrol , iii conditioniag more
C'et' egy-oeltieieet than osieg wiedow oeils? Shoold t toes my tisermootai op sobeo t cove for worb

in the morning? What aio the
odsoelogro el boyieg o system
with a sigh o e055eo I energy olP-

c

ASI;

'

ThLck, break resistant
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
PC GlassBlock units .
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and

other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlocku windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe.

.

call today.

siriisy lotis SEERI?
'the.scorn omong 47 qulsoti005
oeswnred foronosu mero in the
sew See pumphict Rom 'Pi Keep
Your CssI ucd Pose Cold Cook.'
Published by the Air-Cosditino.
log and Refrigeration Institute-.the tende 0500niotisoreyieoeotis gm050 foetorer,solneotra I oir
cneditiosiog asd bent pump systemothe 24-posel nmphlei
updaies nnd combises qorstinas
und answers fruw the fleet two
Keep Cool pnmphlris in ARIO
popular series nf ho canson wer
isfnrwotinis pomphiets.
Tupiss dis eusse d isolode: typioui oasiogs from higher seas050l
energy oRni eosyeutisn ; heat

paw psonlisgun d heutiag rom-

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
come in and Visit Oar Showroom
We have a large selection of every size S type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
741 2 N. Milwaukee Ave.

647-8772

Niles

Hours: Mon, thru Fri. 7:30 - 5:00; Set, 8:00 - 1:00

lag home alte telection, cost
estimates, construction tips,
avaiaiabiiíty of professional

Chicagoland's first and most
, euccesulul Spring Home and

building help and other facets lavolving log home projects.
Home andconde owners, apartment dwellers and others plansing to beautify nr improve their

., Energy Shaw marks ita 10th an-

pored is othar systems; sow oCien

I uahnegea ir Illters;auwiesting
central systems with miedoso
oslo nr ceiling funs; homidifiau050555 idera lioso , copiOcisguys.
tems befnre they mane oat; neuning registers and duals; lient
pump oupplemnotni lient; finding
nut urne rohsutr ados oisd indoor
air quality; ond buss in get isinee
Cene informo linon buoi indoor cli-

siate onsinni.

Pur o fine aupy, need o stompnd,
5ei1-uddeeosed business naseinpe
tu the Aie-Cundilioning and Rehigorulinn Ivstitute IARII, Dept.
U-75, P.O. Boo 37705, Washington, DC. 20013.

BentOn shows how trees and

March 18 through Sunday, March

1980, at Harper College,
Mgonquin Road (ET, 62) and
20,

property wilt find literally

shrubs addtu the appearance and

value of Ihr hume and help ta
reduce heating and air-

RnBe Road, Palatine, Illinois.

thousands of ideas and nsggen-

Developed especially for home

tiom at the Hume and Energy
Show, Discount tickets to Ike
event are available through

ownnrn, condo reoidentn and
property, the three-day Spring

institutians and other locations

organized by Tance Conference
-Management Ce of !uburban

Mame and Energy Show is

thruoghoutthe Ctsicagoland arco.

GlenEllyn. More than 060 dluplay

Plenty of free parking is peo-

nsaterlalu, aervicea, taute, ap-

pliancee, cabinetry and furninhioge,

National and local nuppliers

will provide free produet advice
to visitors and many will feutwe
reduced prices doing the show,
while others will conduct prize
drawings and give-awayt.

HVAC finid.

The cost of the seminar is $15.
Special group discounts are

available for contractors' who

or send sis em-

ptoyeea Or mare.

For information, call Clod
Ganger, chairpersoa al Daktnn's
Bailding Energy Systems Techuology programot 635-1550.

Vinyl skiing
covers solid

investment
Tise stock marhet's reaoet full
from grace h osnssv mood moon

000somnrs that owning a hume
isn't just prudent; it's une o0 Ihr
moot ontid iasestmnnts nnyooe
Th remojo us, thus to be kept in
goad cepuir. Sinne npheep can ha
tim enosso milog us weil as cuyessise, homeowners look tninsestis

boitding materialo aed producto
that ore deoigned to redone wohl-

tonasen indoors and not. Fronthoe rohigerotees and sell
airuning 05000 are 050mplos

Another io solid vinyl niding,
soya Ilse Vinyl Sidieg Institute,

b enauset t oliminutes tise bather

asd aaat uf poieting eveny feo'
years and it alt bot tubes aure ni
itself. lt will spI rust, pit, dreI nl

comode. Binen it han nome olear

throogh, there'sn050r fane solai
In pent nr wear oir. About tIse only

tenor decor, Her format premolatinos aro scheduled br 7:00PM
Friday, 2:tO and 4:10 PM Salar-

oquipmeot, rate package, and

moinhiofi

uaoeoaOniOs such ou domoopOaIn,
foasia, gutters, suBita, shutt°
und other trim for additinnul lass

maiste00500 proteatiOO.
hnnhlO,
IO

Know About Solid Vioyl Sidlisfi,"

send o stumped, selfuddi'e55rd,
boniness-sloe envelope to VSI, 355
Lesiogtac Ave., New Yarh, N."

There is ample free parkiog al
Harper br all participants.

+IOUSE

+IuflTlflc 'f
ROOFING

I,,

'

Timen remodeliog columnist,
who will he available br one-noose consultation throughout the

HIGHEST QUALITY
ROOF te REPAIRS

RESIOENTIAL . COMMEgCIAL
a LAWN CUTtING EDGING

a WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

FERTILIZING HEDGE WORK

allier cammunicatinos services.
All eskihitnrs at the show will

Specialists in
Residential Roofing

pown RAKING

a OcRING fr FALL CLEAN-0es

offer their expertise without

0000ING 0e SHRUBS

obligation, and will he prepared
to answer questions, make
specific suggestions, help plao
projects, develop qnotstiaot, and

Free Estimares

696-1823
5709 W. PARK LANE

generally ease visitors toward
successful completion of their

Call for feen estimate

327-5051

NILES

chow, Szewcnyh also io Executive
Director ofthe Home Building Io-

stitute which teachea comausera
many basics cf home coostracloon.

Trans Dealgos, a Chicageland

TV't "Victory Garden" program
(on Channel 11 in Ctdcagotand),
will caver gardening site seimtins, soll preparations, plaotmg
and cultivatiOnS, fertilizers, insecticides, trimening aodpruomg
techniques, and other facets of
gardening. Thnmuon makes thres
formal presentatiom an Sunday,
at llNonn,2:tOPMand4i06PM.
He also answers specific questiens trum the audience.

Interior decorating firm, will

plaothsgs will he available from
Ken Botono, pruteasinnal landocupe deuiguer and one of the

contractors, representatives of

have representatives available to
esplain how to ose the power of
color te give the home a unique
newlosh. The latesttreods io fur-.
oblungo fur the home nr office will ho caveresl. Trans Docigns,
also conducts a formal preseots-.
lino un home decorating and culor coordination at 8:00 PM Satwday.

Furlher advice an outdoor

r

HOME AND ENERGY
1}1_J. SHOWTM

For viaitara seeking the ser- -

vices nf prufeoainual remodeling

the National dunsciatinu of the

Romodeling Indualry (NARII

Homeowners save
money remodeling
More antI more homeowners

ace remodeling their homes,
rather than haying uew homes,

One factor 'a the high interest
ratet which prevail throughout
the northnrfl Inizino and Chicago
arcos- These homeowners are
eligible to save additional money

when they add home impravellinuta

The wofennul RemodeleN

geets that homeowueru learn
about the fleme losprovenient

Over 200 Booths of Home Improvement Ideas,
Products and Services!
FREE ATTRACTIONS!

$900,"

Because of the Home Improve-

tax wnuld not apply for fow
years, saving the homeowner

around $3,600 Further, the act
would apply te the hume which
nuffert gevere structural damage

hecanue of weather conditiom
such as flooding

Homeowners throughout the
eight county northern Illinois

areas may learn almut this

mooey-uaViflg exemption by.
phoning the anucuuor of the coonC' where homeowuerulive, "And,

Lundeberg concluded, "If

"Itere Is the way thin exemption

perunnally-Isnown contractor, all
that nendu to he done lu te phone

remodel and improve the home,

fewer.
huildlflS nl nix unite or

and ducs not have his nr her

V
worke," told Homer
managing
Lundebeng, PEA
directar. yeimneowneraddaa

FRA and euh far the member
book, lt will he mailed, aa one nf

the free nervicen provided by
FRA for all bomeownern, The
phone la (312) 6640541.

Palatine

Roselle & Algonquin Rds.

Harper College

of that increase, tanna on the
home would increaue about
ment Eoemptinn this additional

Sunday

March 18, 19, 20

ment uf lens than $5,100, Because

homeowner is planning to

to the va1ue af that hOme .

Friday Saturday

would he an additional zumos-

condominiums,
coopnrativet and apartment
hemos,

ruolnfor$S0,010. orakitchen and
bathforthat amount The normal

..IIMmlaenosomFo,Lmn"

answer qoesti005 on telephone

tuco to Bernie Soewcnyk, wellknown home builder and Sun-

show, Bob Thomuon butt of PBS-

Exemplloa. This io a law which
periuitn a homeowner to meke
tnsproveeuei5ta up te a naIne of
$30,060 without IncreMOB the
property taxet en the heme for a
tow year
The V8rIÒUS county asae000rt
define a home ea - cingle family

nf

ECOILOWY

offer free three-minute phone

day, aod 1:00 PM Sunday,
For helpful advice on casts and
materials uelectioo, visitoro map

tenor and exterior improvement
projects, landscaping, lawn and
gardening and mure,
Leading off the rosier nl stars
withhis fourth appearance ut the

Available in O nanny
designs, tentares and roloro, sin?tm
sidieg is ooitabto for m ostors hr
teatorol sty! esr000i cg frum traditi000l tu ennteinPOrOi7

-

anywhere within caotinestsl U.S.
AT&T representatives alsa will

newopapere In offer advice on in-

Aeuaclatlnn affinait (PRA) tug-

10017.

tino, window and wall treatments
and other phases cl impraning in-

March 16-20, 1908.

MARVINKOSOWSKl

hank nl specially-installed
by advising no colar cosrdina- phones. Calls may be made

from TV, radia and the

muintr000rn i t erqOirOO is On
000us inca! washing with o mild
detergent aod water

"What Homeowners Want

calls lo show viuilnea, utilizing a

day; 11 AM - 7 PM Sunday,

furnishingo trends and will help

cuninm, the show wi11 bring an
outstanding tine-up of celebrities

tarn aud people working in the

For a napy of u her

Herald, will discuss the lastest

Fottawing Its estabtiahed

teahoicians, rtndeuts, cunlrac-

It also cnmoo with

Telegraph Ca. (AT&Tl will again

oblungo Editor nl the Daily

PM Friday; 11 AM - 10 PM Satur-

carporatints also promote the
shaw to their employees and
custnmers with special ticket

The American Telephone &

Pat Gerlach, Home Fur-

mailings. Show hours are: 4-If

outlets, banks and financial instituti005, cod other locations
lhrosghont Chicagoland. Maoy

Rounding out the speakers'
program is Miles Home Cs,,
whose formal preseutatiss on
new trends in pee-eat, owner

PM Sunday,

remodeling and rehebhing

seminars tram t to 4 p.m. Admission ta the expo ïs free and
opes la the general public. The
seminars are isteoded tsr

Home and Energy Show are
available at leading retail

completisO homes is set for l:tO
meodatiom, Boosno atuowdl pre- PM on Satncday. Mites' persantent formal landscape design icc- nel ateo wilt be available foc intwen at IttO PM Friday, 5t0 PM dividoal consultation during the
and 7t00 PM Saturday and 3:10 show.

boetha will ehowcaee the latest

vided at the Harper College site.

projects.
Dissnoot tickets foe the Spring

still staff a hosth throughout the
shaw ta handle visilar inquiries.
NARI, a ca-sp0000r cf the sham,
also will conducta formal perseotalion at 0:00 PM Saturday.

conditioning casts. He suggests
that home owners bring a photo
or plat nf their prsperty which he
sues as abasisfor hisfree cresos-

apartment Iwellnrs Interented in
Improving or beautifying their

Dominick's Finer Foods, leadiug
retail outlets, banha and financial

pre-register

meut popular experta appearing
at the Home and Energy Shows.

noei preuentation from Friday,

Heating and a jr-conditioning
expo at Oakton

expeiLse

PITISSURGH COBNING

Spring Home and Energy Show opens Friday

.

* Bob Thomson of PBS TV'n 'Victory
Garden:" Sunday: Noon, 2 & 4 PM
a Pat Gerlach, Daily Hoarld Homo
Furnishing Editof: Foi.: 7 PM,

Sal.: 2 & 4 PM, Sun.: i PM
a Ken Benson, Profonsitnul Landscoper:
Fri.: 8 PM, Sut.: 5 & 7 PM, Suo.: 3 PM

* Seminars and workshcps Conducted by
Enports

Save $1 with this Ad!
00e ad required por adult
Pay Only
Regnlar Adult Adeliusign

.

children 6-12
undor 6

.

.

$4.00
$5.00
$1.00
FREE

SHOW HOURS
4 PM - 10 PM
Friday:
Saturday: 11 AM - 10 PM
Sunday: il AM - 7 PM

Plenty of FREE Parking
For inlormalion, phone: 469-3373

.

L'
.

'

-
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Sponsored byt

DailyHelald
nolcusulAND

NARI

Notioval assmiaiiOo
of Ihn Ramodeheg Industry
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Home & Energy
Family room wet bar saves steps

Send For Your Choice In This Library Of Energy
Saving And Home Improvement Idea Literature
This newspaper is pleased e be able te list these booklets and brochures te help you with yoareeergyeoeseatlen

and home Improvement proleCts Most et them are tree esoept where a price is listad with the litacatare title.

IMPROVEMENTS IN
THE HOME &
REMODELING IDEAS

Renaastars Hendbaok Far Pesatteal Went Rodwaad SidIng' Intaresettan
ItEntayittgAWht'leOatBOthWithStatO- "Und, COal, scow Eeer9y WIth A Hoot
I-faaieowners - st - Wrltere: prantlool - 505 - Write te. Simpson Timbar CO.. Of-The-Art Eteatrantas Appeals ta YOU P101W - Momy S.sinQlbnBoogI Sdiemego
Writa tel American Standard Inc.. P.O. DrooIrlaa at ft Waelio - Sand Oelt-ad-t emaowner Boo BD, Eminauo, PA P.O Drawer V. Arcata. CA 9552t
.

dmsszd, stamped envelope for pamphlet

'. Camplolo IllAolrerod lnleeeetian AhOU I to: ARI, Dept. O-BU, P.O. Bco 37700,
Starana DoctOr Idees" - Phone
r-800-22r-osor nationally, er t-8OA42r. "Siding Thel 010es An Aethantic Dis' Hew Ta Enlae DeSigner High Fashion WaShington, DC 20013
Ilegoished Ape notano e" - Write to
Hamo Ventltetiae Praducts" - A rs- DtD4 in Flerida Will prod detreestarage CedainTeedIVSPDI Hume Institute, PO Fauoets" - Write to: American Standord
page full OelOrcotatog discusses teorures design e dvicean d litererure end help 000 065. bAiley Feige. PA 19402
Inc , P 0. BOo 5520, PascatoWoy. NJ
OUTDOOR
consumers leyere r heirnearan I Closet
et Behaue t tans, range heeds aueilia
06055
"
Prelleit
had
Hardbaord
SIdleg"
Write
heaters, Und pewarnd and whjde house Maid installing dealer or retailer
M0500ita Corporation, r South Wacker "Il Yea Nnad A Caarnor Entry Shawor "LighhingYear LIte' - poso - A llghtlrg
yentilatnrs. $25g, Write te: Nautilus, "Determining Fee Capacite ta Vacillate to.
Unit" - Write to' Kiniraid Div . OSG guide the tinelo des Outdoor, oeourity
Dept. OF, PO, Box t59, Nadterd, WI VarIOUS Rooms' .- Write tu: Hume Driva, Chi0050. IL 60600
53D27
HernIating Institute, 4300-L Lincoln Ave. "Darker Colors In VincI Siding" '- Write IO dustries.lno ,, RIT. Dept. t22-ZZ South lightsoaping And a liSt et Iishting shyw
teomo ioyovearea, - Weltele: Americor
to: CertoiyTeed Coro. IVBPDI. P.O Seo Waoker Orive. Chicago. IL 65606,
"Glen MerbleTiles--brochure terhome- ceiling Meadows, IL 50000
Heme Lighting Institute, Dept. S/AR, 435
eso, Valley Forge, PA 9452
S, Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL Sosti
ontryrsays, haljsandaccrtwallsThreL'gh- "The Wrnith end Beady ai Fiedweod

eattha heuse...plusthebath and kitchen. inteelars - COP - Write to' Simpson
Wdtete: M echanic al MirrerWurks, Inc., R5de00d, P 0. Bee riso, Arcata, CA
230 Firth Auu,, Dept. RSPR, New York, RT02t-ttbO
NV roDio
"er..,..i
_
..
"Deeewtlew I deCsw 5h COperrnle Tito" Visit your nearest Ceramic Eccitement '.-.e1a flag Company. Newton. IOWa
dealer ornen d groSse Ameyean Olean

Tile Cemeany. teeS Cannon Avenue
P.O. Boo 27t,'L ansdale , PA tg4us:D271 "Impresement With Plyweed Paneling
Ta tied year local Ceramiu Eecitement _ Write te: Plymseud Paneling Council.
degtereall t-ODD-g4t-TILE,
toga Broedway. NewyOrk, NY t0D23
"LIghtIng ContraRia Doter Ba,glges'
Write te: Heseypsell, 3153 Plaza Drive. "Why o Jet Vos (wet er drei Fer RemadAenArbor, MI4BtS4
011flgezn-Up"-Writete'PhilipsHeme
"Whet Yeti Sheeld Knww Abeat SIdieg, Ptadoets. loe., 35t5 MUssilon Rd.. P.O.
Wtedwwo,Ieoaiotieeendaegflng ofero Boo 6352, Akron, OH 443t2

-

INSULATING

KITCHEN
BATHROOM

"Knepleg HaUl IewndlhoWoathorOot"
- Insolo tiflgi s imp0000t tooeoteel heat
"Dag'FiOFar tndepeedeelLiole9" _ Write loos through walls, Ilooro, aodoeillngo ,
tO:Appliance Intormotion Serviva, Whirl- Here's o "how te" booklet from Arrow
pool Curcyration, Administration Center, tat gives helpful advice enseleelin g
doh
Serren Rarber, Miyhigan 40522
h
"Snap-OS Shower Dear Trim SItS le d 6b

Oesnrrlor Galets" - Writa to: Kiekeod
Div. ot 05G In dustrieo . Inc., tOt South

windows Write
Inc., 27t Moyhhll Street. 50441e Brook
NJ 5/662
"WlralyaoShawldtlalewdbgollngolotlee,
Rentilot'aen ned Rapar Borders" - Write

bar - pIso o 26-page color illsstroOod
Didyco koow...
Thy high 051vccurrenc en of
boohlot that inolsdos other boscment
. One cfrvery foor rebide010 ou- burglaries lobe plucm between SO
cad mfrestaoeols, yes'll cesoIe o 500mo t000voOiOO idees - veod foe 000egio- tiosmide will be u civOim to u moi- em. und 4 p.m.

'Cred cf climbing Steins nuith leads
efd'aiy dithes afice enlzrloioiag gocete

aUroctiHe poceling, Oben odd o foIllnegth 0000torlop fee solving snacks

ic the baseateot family ceem? Then
uocoidzr solving yooe pcobtems with
tIlo odditioc cf a wal hoe,

amI icvitiag ceDing for entorl015ing

PaciSo's "BcaoOifsl Smcm000V" book-

. NaOivcwide, 10 perceuO of all
dential borglery in Ohm most ten
let, Tho booklet olvo ioclodrs such years, uncordieg to vrmcmo t FBI burg/cries eme mesidentiol, with
topics as solee tiog0005 000cl or versus
A sot barcas be very fonctional bOul property lyys of fl2.9-billicrs.
cod e let mote. Il eaU gcoatly facili- "oasis" whom she con servo Ihirrt- doing it yourself; ond finirhiog wells,
. Oem e 30-year period, oem yl'
floors ood ccilisgs.
lote the pmparatieo fer polIten, as well qozoching heverogos Io Oho kids.
every two kooreholds will hr o 'ro deOer crimm, moth cod inoeoTo ohtein yvuc copy aod o $3 reboto horgloo'y Victim.
ce the cte000p oftzrsoaedc. Shelton betcry your property.
%Mwo Rsok Mite Appeal
coupco for G-F hoilding wotVrials
low the bar cae slam dickes, gl0000s,
Wast to woks Oho wor hoc ateo oves send $5 Oc Georgia-PAcific Corpyrunilverwam, or pnocticolly ooything
more oppeoliegT C000idee building u hoc. "UoosOifcl UvvowceLv," Depi.
yos_Il oecd for zelertoioing.
friends acd mlolices. Yea can also ho
core Mom will use the WOO bar as co

wisp slinploy mch os Oho well opposlos SCWTIR, P.O. Soc 3805, Noeyroos, GA
Oho opovis gccu000rar d bout-is cabi- 35071,
Fyt the locutico cl the GeorgteBat beoidps be'mg 050014, the wet bar nota with cholcos en ciohee ood cf Oho
con he ow attractive dzaigs elemoet std bar, Tho povsibi liOico am peocticolly Royifiv Regiotcmd Doul yreocres't yoo.
coil oIl-foco 807-447-2852 In Illiocis
o cozy oweS, If yes beild thc vocI bar endless.
Ifyos osold like pleos ro boild o mot call 807-322-4465,
isle a cobinet and cocee the frenI with

Caoy Hawk Fer Foderbiaiwg

"Tient YOUr OUtdoor Daah Te A Lnngnr
lb0" -Fera broohore, weite to:Wolman
Protection Preduots, lflgutr1iSeotionHlT
Koppers Baitdrng, PiYsburgh, PA

t52t0 or ootl loll tree: 550-505-073/
"Radw

Wt

t

",

OoIdr LIete " - 505 1mb C Po S
Smp

SpRN(;

"Hew Te BUIld A Batter Soak WIth Adhonlaan " - Wrife lo: Conleeh Brundu,
07ff C ompater Ave., Mioneapolio, MN
55435

vedising Dept.. P.O. BOO 6302, AkrOn, Drive, Chiougo, IL 65606
ENERGY
OH 443t2
"00k Kitchen Cahtent 500rand Orawor
CONSERVATION
"Calen BreelsUre Abewlcelllegs" - Write FrantReptaoomenl5yslem"_Writoto:
5w USO Acoustical Products Co., P.O. Miohool Moore, Gomblo Srothers, P.O. "Hww'To Use Cololkieg And Ad haaioes « 6t2-770-72t2
Boo 3064, Dept. WL-66t, Cedar Rapids, Boo f4504, Louisville, KV 402t4
- Write to: Ge000l Cerp., P O. Boo 305, "Window Solde"
Iowa 52456

member of
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE
ASSN, of AMERICA
LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

DEEP ROOT

OCRAS GRASS A
WEED CONTROL

FEEDING

TREE

INSECT b

SPRAYINS

DISEASE CONTROL
CDRE CULOIVATIOFI

ESTIMATES

loo

.

Cvrriparry/400NcOh Main Street, Topton,

'." ----

Dept., 102 Maie Dl.. Pelle, Iowa

SIDING

''-''.'.,

-'..-.-'.-'-", r'.

9,d '° 00e 560, Valley Forge, PA

Wi... ......

,eCvu

"Alomieom Sidisa" - Writa to PÂMA. 403 N. Main Street,Topton, Pennoylvania
"nee Sealegoenlllolieo" - Write to: Write to: Modico, tes., 64 lodootrial
2700 Riveted., Sept RSPR, DosPlaines, 9562-1099
ILAEStO
Rome Voytilatirg Institute, Div. of Air Parkway Dept S-57 Woburn, MAStOcS
jlSverrrlrrorfdc0rrtrHAcmc.3owest "Whi YOU Shwald thaw Abad Select"The0K,shen,Dnlpn& PUnning Kit'

RRoAcoomwndowost0o

"PeSOjOn 501m Honsns&corereloTHe"

"Wres To Troeslerns Paar 50th 'Po A PA 9445'''"''"'' '""

y5OW Valley Foroe, PA'1S4A2

"GAS:

-tbSP M4

tom

1nodollseFeelsoraohuOExptIflnHaw

d

I

62S, Pasccteooy. NJ 05855

Po S
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t

C

t

T

9Hm
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p o. 00e poS, Vellay Forge, PA tO4S2

Mooimvm.Secori(y Steel Doors.
Ooer too Styles And Color Combinations To Choose From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
.00MORE ATTRACTIVE.

DOORS

"HewTewldon Dgnro Wllhwat WreaknDdW I

_

ElkheO, IÑ 4A'f5'
envnlopn,

Pt HT
Send oe(taddre000d

el "Whatyeeryunhandymonshoald Keow
Abeot Bolky Folding Doers" - Write to:
LE, Johnson Produols, lee,, P.O. 500
1f26, Dept. 'IT, Elkhnd, IS 405t5 -

Send self-ad dresse d novelope.

' "Pelagio Calleatlwe 01 Prnmiote Herd'

wood Snort" - 556 - Writeto: Simpoor

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
VALUE

Coli 774-7555,

(Mdc EASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILOOED TO

Houe FAMILY CDNBUMPTION

"Easele Install DoUr KIl Inlormolion" Write to: Tesy Merkel, Docrorott, P.O
800 f336, V oncouver , WA 95060
"Fin and Hemlgak Panel Swam" - 505
- Write toi Simpson Door Company.
"Cate and Floishing 01 Pasel Doors -

SViorecaivnaiir

Write te: Simp509TimberCe 500 Fovrih
Ave., Seattle, WA 98f54
"The Canin Genios Smad Garage COOt

Oponer" Programsawidevantyotfuflo'

V&age Pta#Ií#

tions - Write to: Philips Rome Prodac s.
Inc., 35f5 Massilon Rd., P.O. Uoo 6352.

Akron, OH 443f2 ce pheon toll-free t'

& Sea'er Seice, Onc.

SOS-OK-SON lE

Armstrong steel uooi co.

9081 Courtland Drive, Niles

sSgSNoslh HaIOatSAee,

Corn,, of Milwaukee and Cou,dand
RisIl Our Showroom Todoot

500rCompony, 900 FeudhAva., SoRne,
WA SSt6A

STO Fcudh Ave., Seattle, WA 98t64

s SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

966- 1750

''

LOau Bothing Roam" - WritetoAnrorcon "Imporlanen al Eeargy Ellrotenoy In
Otondordiro., pO S00RS2O,Posyotaooy Homo Boeing end Swlting - Write to: "Hew PoEmi Doors Make EffIolael Use
NJ 00555
Write to. LE. Johnson
CertainTeed Rome Institute P.O. Soc et Speao"'
065. Volley Forge, A 9 52
Products, Inc., P O. Boo f126, Dept HT,
SOgggoli005To Haoo A PiceeLcayro
Elkhnrt, IN 46sf 5

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

-.-'

Call F10 Bette

'

Company.tOOSC onnon Ave lnnfloo

-

This Coupon Reserved
For You!

- 52.00 - Write to:

Chlawa, Illlnglo 60656

1948,

(Std bal. S.

alK.ret.dyyep, )

7747005

"Colonlstond Claoalqoa Doom" - Write
to: M050nito Corporation, One South
Washer Drive, Chicago, IL 60606

"stool Thermol Embaneod Doom",-

Writotc:CasllygaleoloolUCO lirdaslrleo
Dept. Rf22-ZZ, tot s. Waoker Dr.,
-eI iso.,
Chicago, IL 60656

:';ii

The Bugle

including malend on h neoclvoiyo plug- "losotalion Fasta" - Write toC000inTeed Volley Forge, PA t9452

..5D202pt RIT, P.O 00e 945, Adrian

jtil

pi

"lige Te Porch Oeles And Crashs le
-'Wnteto .,.salid vInyl Repl000mond Wledowo To
Wotlbeerd" - Write to: Duraboed Div.,
usc In dastries . Dept. t22.ZZ, tot g "The New DosAsti Eteotrie R aoeLise "
AeyOpoelwgand style" - Writo te:
TOO brochures dascr ibino
Wacker trflHnnn
"- tOiO,iii'n
---.. Victoria Street Lone eeoi't 'ria- Oyons
..now line 01 gos andeloclricronges t ormoro details
CertainTeed Carp,, P.O. Ben 860-H,

-

.-

GsflPC

ATLAS
SUBURBAN

.

FOR FREE ESTIMA TE CALL..

863-6255

966-5950

Dalr00d Dept. ROPR,

i

FREE

Sane 50,OO Per Ton,

Plug Cot Vece Operetieg Cost
OFFER GOOD UNTIL 6-i-88

ThaWorldArirolGasSeIl-CleyflWnll
i(gOAflgCOnlAtMlnimomCaot"_Writn
dOgs" - Write to
Masonite Corp One Sooth Wackni' malorteohnoiogiyalbreakthrovgh Send to and send astampad, selt-addrersedr
P AirCenditioninggRetrtgnr- ShaposaodSs»_wriwto:geireoy
5,25 Department HIT, Modern Maid
Drive, Chicago, IL 65056

"Pine Mitt Penetro

FERTILIZI1IO

New High Effiacienay CARRIER AlCe

- Write to: Cootech Urandn, 771f Com- Fetteemaneeinsalatio g glass, Iho new
"HowloUowCnegngolgla BaokeeBaerd" putorAve., Minneapolis, MN 55435
Fmnchwood' Gliding WR0 Door, Circle
selt-addressed, stameed Vto envelope, - Wnito to: Darabond Siv., USO IndusTop windows and Concept lv sunspaoos

to: Genio Home owner 's Guide, Ad' tries, Inc., Dept. t22'ZZ, tot s Wacker

GREEN

:'

SAVE ON AIC COSTS
15.00 DISCOUNT
TUNE-UP

ltAg, Arcata. CA SSA2t

Wacker Drive, Chicogo, IL 60606
"Persanol Chaleco InTIm Balhraam" Write to' Summitvilleliloo Inc., Summitto: C000isToed Rome InsTitute, P.O. Boo
ville, OH 43962
060, Valley Forgo, PA 9402
"Enjoy Ootdawr Caokina With a Charm"Cetlarad Marble or Onpo Bathraom
slew Dalae Wood Cori GnllI" - Phone
"Th
F
Abo
I
I
I
i
«
Benehcre"
Writeto:
CMI,
425
5,
MiohiYoU BUIld er Remodel" - Write te:
oil_trp. '800-550-5502 tOr more in.
Writete'
CertainT000Homohtslitale,
gonAv0000,Chiyage,
IllinuisOsOtt,
Oeph
CedainTendCerp.,P.O.Bue550,r/elley HeeTaOrgofllgoAKjdgKlt " orme roe,
RO.
Bco
050,
Volley
Forge,
PA
9482
529
Ferse, PA t9452
Ptr000t ereame elgClesetMaidereteilar "Foe Nameaed Addresset I.arat Catam'o
"Dettati g Eeselwgtarod PeInt FarWolls" near yea. 1-500-437-7275 natienelty er Tilo Distriholar el Amanse Member" WINDOWS
- Write te: 05G Industries, toc., Sept, t-000-342-0412 in Florida
Write to: CTDA, f5 Salt Crook Lone, CertaíÇOedHonrelnslitute, POBOc
22-HIT, tot Sooth Wacker Drive,
560.
Valtey
Forge,
PA
t0402
Suite 422, Rinsdalo, lL6O52t er000solt
"wiedows And Pallo Onoto," - A 24'
Chicago, IL 50655
"MICrO Blinds Salee Deeereting Prab- your Tallow Pages
"lnseABngSMnwolSpardddadCaaetoor" page t011-OOteebeekletloatariegAndep
toms" - Write to: Tayhikawa Corp., o/o "Recae Rneteeemsnt (neSs Fer leDo- - Writeto,CedaisTeed R ometno tirato, see o completa prOduct line. Along with
PRING GREEN
NFlCorp.,54gMadisonAve.,Newyork pOetIco Way Ta Brighten bieNen" - P 0. 500 060, Volley Forgo, PA 15482 AfldtSTfl S Peenr4-Shielej° IowmainroNY tDD22
Write to: Ro bertshaw Contrels Co., tOO
PROFESSIOÑAL
W. Vieto/a Ot.. LongOeach, CA 90805 "lesolRsngBaarddatelleanlenlnabsaonorm» doors, this handy booktett

LAWN & TREE CAREOS

Common sense house safety

A FAMILY ROOM WET BAR sor oVrootvo os it s iuTct:000l scbidesrnrv:V5 us un oye'cotching 405190 elemonl, Ii's oninvilor g veliino
lot eniorio:n:og frinodsord rylOt:uos. Mum will portivulotly opytec:ote Ihn mot bot when prrporing or pudico or serum g lhirst'guecching
bevntoges IO ihn kids,

Keep energy

bills down
wiclet. You'll save 00 eSz0Dy boIls loo.
If you cre workisD on the orouks
which opjmOe outside ycue howe, osa

a siliceciaed octylio lotos coulk ssch
os thot mode by Elmer's. II odherec
very well 00 diffep000 typaI of boold'
lag matcholb. Old coulk chyold hownosmed boToto upplylsg ocw, Tey o
rigid picco of wire ye (he side of e
paiol I000pot.
Iflho crook hciog oepoimd Is deep-

er then A, il io o good idee le fill it
is with gloss Shoe insulolion or 5mthoSe foam fitso, This wakeo codaIs
the gap is ftlled osA Ohe coelk will oct
ho souked into Ihn ocevrce.
Remember, too, 11100 the nooelo of
the eaolkicg foe or tobe ohoSld elmops be pocked Oteflf cl oboot o 45
dogme ongle. This will pack the coolk
into the craak cooker thee leo it real ea

the lop.

,u

231/2 Hour EMERGENCY SEWER SERVICE
FREE

Poepom le keep Ike cool AIr fl year

homo Obis 500505er. ucd you'll be
reody to ovoid cold drafts is oho

966-3900

o ELECTRIC POWER RODDING FOR.
e SINKS - TOILETS - BATHTUBS
a FLOOD CONTROL EXPERTS a
FLOOR DRAINS

ESTIMA TES
o CATCH BASINS & WINDOW WELLS CLEANED & REPAIRED & REBUILT.
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED

Sump Pumps Repaired - Replaced 3 yr. Guarantee
Use Our Money Saving Coupon In Back Of Directory

'IF IT DON'T FLUSH
RADIO
s ALL WORK GUARANTEED s

LIC. aSsarooao

CALL US"I

DISPATCHED
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SATURDAY - SUNDAY OR HOLIDAYS

yt

FLUSH PLUMBING S SEWER SERVICE

w±Y

The Bugle, Tharsd.y, Msreb Or 1105

Gas Grill Cooking Tips Springtime is house-hunting tiii
Thc ntrnI g

gnu provid

td0000hg wh

Each npring, thousands of i,o- a great difference in your personal
speciioe hums buyers hegro their enjoyment and comfort," says
search for a ness dwelling. Obvi- George Hoffmann foe the Home
oasly, there orn many fantoru such insulate.
btThen visiting homes, look
on location nf the home, nine, design and proximity to schools, carefully at the root and guttern.
shopping ond work which are con- Are tiro shingles in good modisidered before a tisaI decision io tion'? Are the gutter-n rustod nr
bent? inside, ore there many
The CertainTeed Home tosti- rrarkn io the walls? Observant
tate, nlss recommends a thorough home nhopperu will spot thone
inspeotion of the home."Cnnoen- potential problemn before pxrience nod ap pearan on are impsr- rhooing a home.
tant, bol o coreful reniess of the
Nest, look at the home's energy
structural ntabìhity, energy elli- elilcienoy. Ghech lo see if it is
Oienoy, plumbing and heating! 000lked or weatkerntripped and if
ventilatints/air conditioning sys- the storm windosvn and screens
tern mithin a hou.coron alto make are in good condition. Make nure

dopnd.

ti Ptwhnsin g a gtt gñII

. Limit pmheting tinte.
. Um only one b Urner On dual b urnet

!

gnits unkst both burncrtam,ttedcd.

. Use the lowest flame setting postibis.
. Cook vith tito grill c ovorciot td tor
mots smokod ti avorn d shortor cooking
. Prspnm slow cooking foods on tho
gnu so koop hcot ont of fito kisohoo sod
sano on air conditioning.
. Conk several foods or nntim meals
et nns limo ott Ihn grill.
. Cook s fall grill of nitaks or barg-

Checklist For Choosing
An Insulation Contractor

oan help yno save big dollaro io
fuel bills.
Plumbing and hestingÍoenu5.
tiotu/gir conditioning uyutems are
atoo extremely importxnt to ohech
before yox boy your oem home.
Check the oondition of the pipes
by turnrng on the sink faucets io
the upugan-o bathroom, thon turo

l

furnaoo on Ihr at ioont ut minutes

Try to obtain referrals froto friends god oerghbocx.

With a linIe knowledge and mme
c ewmosseesr soery onecoo pructice

Find oat lt your state rnqaireo hiceoxiog: if so, mskessre
Ike Confraclors ynure Considering haue valid hiceoneu.

Oleetsical oafery ard reach ii ra childmr
tao, sops Edisor Electric I situate , the

against a trw.

may have a problem with pipe oor-

wined.

,BAUU'S.
SER VICE

In addition, when reviewing

FREE

prospective hsmeu, the Certoin-

MARKET
PPRAISALS

Thed Home Institute

. Refrain from negative 00mmento about the hnuoe when the

R&R Real sc2state, Inc.

iolhecnmmnnjfyfhnyll hove uhistof ualisfied cautomero
far yoa to contuci.

SERVICE STATION

broker
. Don't handle valuobte items

9233835

io a hoane, au they ose aeoone ter-

w966-0140

Ask whal profenuinoul orgaetizali005 they keloeg lo.

Oblate firm estimules in wriling of Ike work that is Io be

D Look for quality products. One material Ihut morn und
more cooiractnru are recommending is Certainlondo
INStiL SAFE hll tiknr gloss blown-in insulation. Pure
while io color. the iosulatioo 01mm outstanding therrnsl
performance and io noncooibuxlible.
Donble check the quality 0f work st the contractors
you're considering by looking utjobn theyve dono In the
Past that uro similar to yooru.

I

s.-

. Find something about

6046 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

cloe with wei akir as while boding os a and ooido orence pioctos, aleroomwot surface. Yosd he o good 000dsot ormes ded by the Notiorut Etnotitoal Cede.
to ht gmard.
Them droicco detmi electric aback erri
Neoor tenon g radin, TV, ranos, coder shut arr covert fants000 gh to limit irisi_ hair deynr or ethos electrical dssics ia1?.
plagged te nearby oece if it's otf.
It a omeore is nhmksd sed remuioa ir
while takieg a bath or ahowor. if ii falb 000uOt with n lion etmiriml mame, skat
into the wator. i Icanelec cousis you.
arr ht Cuemot below yon roach bio.
ti aoslecleica I docics dma fall into Don't heoown amAersiorrm.
witor, poll the plug imwcdisrely os abat
To rsdoor tim hrsardn, inopnvi decisioff rho careno by mmocing rho fsm or cet cordt periodically ard mphanc ey
tacere g off he mimait breaker Do rot thai oto frayed, crnokod, soneohed,
rasch or mmccc Ike decicc arlil you'm combed or orbeosise dawaged. Don's
05m it's dramonnmred. Houe it pmfeo- piace cards whom they will be mashed
ironaily wenreed bolom y onoto ii again.

beosnm waror cooconas hogant ooaan1mo damage. If ir ils_r noch tning, w-

by fmt mmc er toeniuw.
Don't ocsdoad wiring with too many
eloctrieal dsoices on she was oattel. oie-

eh coluI wiroh ri 'off!

spocial elm nra third pmng eo rho plug.

AIwayl ground nach d eoicea ro issrmcrcd. tfy oncar r gmurd it pmporly.
don't phog it in.

Unpin ganyapphiarce thor oporks.
Recogoren, as woih. that water in i nuits nr walfoncrioro. otri h aneirrsegond eimirical condocior and o danger- cierd bofow yoa ping ii ir again.
001 pathway ro gwand.

Finally, he ewase thor oh ori-ciscoire d.

Whow hew 5m small childrso, unplug
dIc electrical devi croas d e 000runs nod

circuil, and h aneanslmteician import
yoorwinng.
Nenor replace a pmperhy cred hsc
with onc of a highor camer satings. To
pmrecr yourhome, n fose has ta bina oui
herowirorircu ir nuedosdi, noi ihr other
way amond. A tune with soutInt se copiciry coot pmrecr yoa.

Ourside the home, sup sway tmm
will oorhcix with the ploatic pmrocri enslecre o power hi nssao ri renerrooch
doct nngeoeruto hesi ernogh i osriscrocapsosa hable in most hardware irons. hero with anything. Always check anew
Ore ven quickly.
N ocecrouc h an oopmrecrcd hoc eire. hcad botow mining s ladder or sny Other
Foi nsesr wptc foctsrogo iher, and Hirse household wiring isstirhtcd ned
m- taIl okicct nordoors.
they cad ro some cOmwo oseones afery pairod h yarehocrricior . If you wast
Th cehccrricir y iodosrry orgm 000sy.
pmcOtiiians
make uo cwergency ropsir. roso oft rho body ro ploy ii sale with electnioiry. SoNeser unpee with aeebcctrico h deoice cues'nra od woks sore sobeO ywilhiorn ii ioy its bessOn; bar wopoer io power.
damaged. or noerloaded eleciricat con-

Home lostitute, P.O. Boo 860,

at any costs

Valley Forge, Pa., 09482 for o free
Copy ofthe "Home Bayer's Chocklist."

Tfredofthe oldmetalor

plastic trash can?

ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

,-.

Euroform Läger
germán

Amish Milano

amercon

excusveIy atk

di k designer/discount kitchens, inc.
998-1552

the kitchen design group

- DENTED OR CRACKED - RUSTED - BLOWN AWAY - SI-tARP EDGES - LOST LIDS

Home improvement expenses
may add up to tax deduction

0.4. \

Rubbermaid BruteTM Container
-

. I

Many dort-youtsotfers eagerly often only the latter is dedoolible.
await the stan
ofwarmerweather By maintaining adequate rerordu,
to take on a variety
nf home im- you'lt be able to disousu work on
proremeol projects inrlodrog the your home with year tos advisor
building ofriecko upgrading attic and he
or she wilt make the proper
insulation and instohtiog esteriot- dociuion fur you.
lighling. When purohusing the
Asarnieofthumb,projertuthot
materials for theue projeotu, how- qualify for tax dedgotionn include

s

I

CRUSH RESISTANT - SNAPS BACK

-MADE WITH DUR-X HEAVY DUTY RESIN FOR STRENGTH
-SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION - NO SHARP EDGES
BUILT IN HAND GRIPS FOR EASY TRANSPORT
- LOCKING

600 Waukegan Rd. Gienview

u t&li

Whatever home inspravement

tns lawn, the 005t of home imyon're contemplating thin SeOxOO,
prooements may help to redore remember to keep aoourate reethe amount nf copilot-gains
tas ardo of the entire promena. It wilt
you'lt hove to pay when you seit
help yon ifa tan audit comes and
ynorhome Also, Ifa

Improvements Mnnt Pa., 19482

-

Laundry benket
Ice chest in nummer
- Snap bin to wash car
-

Available in 4 sizes b 2 colors

pr000meot notebook or file folder
Why? Becauxe under today's levels nf insolation.

home eqxity
loas is being used to finance home it's amo important to your pocketbook
impcorementu your interest oosts
If you're interested in learning
also muy be fotly deductible
more
about home improvement
Keeping records ateo impnr- projects
that are tax deductible,
tant becaase generaiishume
maim- write ta CertainThed Home Institel000ce nan enssty be cunfuned
tote, P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge,
with home

Great for large Et small jobs

LIDS (not included in price)

eoer, tu important to beep sales capital
improvements such as
receipts in a npeoial home im- roam additisno and adding extra

Shows'oone hourat 90.n,.-Sp.n.. Man.4se, . Than.. 'III 9p,s.,.

''44_N_

mpinn ir ceitioal aseos ofiho bows, bob
ai ihn bathroom, kitohnna, warb npmen

For more information on home
buying, sri-ito to the CertoisThed

(2 Blonkn went nf Aastinl

GAS: YOUR BEST

amerIcan

Nesor ionch a plugged i noltoieica I de-

tise

t,

-

body. Elminriry slways flows thmugh a
nircihi ne In the gmnsd thmagh the essi-

ii frei.

koaue to compliment.

the world's most exciting kitchens
. . Surprisingly affordable
at

it.

Eheoiric shmk is soi jnOia'conuct''.

li's e low et dlcctriciiy thmogh the

genond this yea hava la be.
tis also importuni to malice hoi paos
et anyeiecirica I deoice ars 'lice' (chociri5ed( na long as it's plogged in. cono

done and the maleriafs to be osed. Make sore lhal
estiotateu Ore forcompurablejobs, 5510g the name
malarials, quatilyofworkmunshjp.und R-oalueo.

ritnriut instinots.

AILS

-t;s main risks io be 000ided 5w cloeteicshmkard 5es. When you urdrnuod
the pnisrrisl caases of ihom silks, it_n

et poke inylk legioni dc it while ii_a back or uhilr coure norkina on ii!
pinggcd is. Tos noold Oak 'lins' ricoHoatnhald wiring onr br wads tItee
moot 000iact, neat ri ii's 'off. Unpiag by insulting gmsrd fouit circoit inter

est paih it cao Sed ieri it thorn you. placo it. Don's risk a life iouoeafewca it ereotons ion nord.
yas'll got s 1kmh. Sadors laso ynaneir dollan.
If lights amber, epplianoen balk,
into an elmtncal conductor Anoid casif a desice malbiscrinon, ii moyelee-swirc bon oe nallnu fmI wader, or fosas
ractinganynno me or elsotsicisy, and infy cxposed pssrs. For added safety, blow. y osewie ng nay bn doogemasty
don't bmomo s kesse pathwny ro the many ri noicei000 be gmorded ibmogh s ocerloadcd. Unplag apphimom on her

Check Iheir credit with suppliers.

seller is neorby.
. Don't wander away from your

Rosalyn Grossman
Broker

BODY SERVICE
873-8092

nuggestu

theoe hintu

shootas ron o fisoso los-owned decirlo

e ssieetoel mirase ihem arourdrhe

L] Askcontructntoforrnfereoçnx If theyce wohl eslablished

average furnace cam he exported
to last about 25 to 35 years.
It pays to be a smart oonngmer
when shopping for a hume. If yon
do nntroe any problema, get an
estimate fnr repairs and uno that
informatinn when negotiating

o

s Keop grill olean nod pmporly wait-

Alsddins ismp. ltï a ponsrfst. ohrditnt, inoixible secouer. iummnred ioiunrly at he flick ot s switch.
Sal hit powsr mast ho mated wiih

Checkgeedenfioln byculhiegthe Beget Business Bureau.
Thep wIll repnrf any complaints that huon been made

mere thon 25 percent, the home

ronron. An fer heating, turn the

mod ersse nier et rho wagicat genio ie

Look for someone Whos benn in business io the same
area for al least five yeurs.

L_)

on the tub. Ifthe Wntor level drops

El ecleici lp gioca lbs aoesogs hoosahold t

sIgn nfwear. Ank how old it is. The

. Uso n thermomrtorortjmorro ohmnaln noerconking and gnnanwn.
.. Keep bnrn-off' olosning lime to a

f

)Enjoying Household Electricity Safely

qutetly. Cheek fer oit ntains nod

unless otherwino directed.

7618 TOUHY AVE
CHICAGO

I

xpaeen. A prnperly_innuuuued home

to ose if it romo smoothly and

. Thaw imzon fonds bofom grilling

PHONE

there are adequate levels of ivs
latnon in the ottir,
nidrucolls
floors, garage walls and crawl

Page 55

_rul111511d tq111phujhl

.

shlyyi

lo gal.
20 gal.
33 gaI.
44 gal.

30,000 SQ. FOOT SHOWROOM
illinois 80648
6801 N. MILWAUKEE 9 nile,.

15" dia. x 17" h.
19" dia. x 23" h.
22" dia. x 27" h.
24" dia. x 31" h.

Reg. Price

Sale Price

11.90
18.50
24.50
37.10

7.74
11.99
15.95
24.25

C312) 647-I 233

a.. -'---

E__::
-

How To Fix And
Repair Broken
Closet
Doors
CIosc Doors apper impIc and

Potential Buyer
If yOtI rneOnfo tnplofiag aelliog year

.....................T

1h

md d bloomiof P oworr ,

---.--.:..._---,

greco gtaalar

opro snoohIy for yorro. Firiog oro.
h owroer, Carl easily become aoexoIso

io fofilify Mrrry Iromor h000 orolfoncri oningcl000 doom b ncaonc oifhcr ho
repair p oris000flOt be located, Or the

Ib

AIao anplace light bulbo itt the garogr. If

r teoda n ho dark, knep the door er

put your h oulneO the matknt, h ow000r,
the CertaioTen 4 Homo foafittite roommorde following nome praerieal guidelirea to wake your home .rolliogex peo-

aod clean oor any dolIne.
Now rhar yoa'on made year home at-

erce mom pl casan t.

wheo pmapecta am Visifiog your home:

tmctive lo po enlia I buycto, ita iwpor
tool te keep io mind rho following tipa
ing buyers iota 1h ocIaseIs he mir-

whew? Am the shrubs or boshnn ovnr-afe they aube is iotimidaling,
wahr a big diffemoce to a pofeefial home

in Ihn home.

mowed aod sweep the walks. Rupnir

Don's ouI usIner h sancia I nfenmn-

buyer. Tobe the lime to trim bush euand.Doo 'I follow bayons around the
haase. Il makns Ibero oseas y.
mpsiol preliofates a. Keep Ihn lawn

-
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/
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.

j_ahro

.

NELSON
GARAGE DOOR
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lins about Ihn hnaliugleooliog bills
cracka in powhes und sidewalks if oecnssary. Wash the wied ow000 il Ihn yapar-as Inns naknd.

Ido. Also, eoawiOe the loaf sod mpl aea000 ' soanlinoaal ly eomplimnnl

I

,

.

'?T"ua
.a
r- :

k

j

'

soy missing uhiogles.
Or tht ieaide ofthe house, e areno trota
onere Ny efitcinucy. SAdist chow hic

is a Nadia geonceruamon g heme boyers. Tube an ahel000n te opgmdn Ihn in-

aclation io y earattiew ith malerials like

CertuioTerd Fibtr Glasu Inuulalieo.

-( Cuclk sod wrathetattip around

. _?-

windawu

and door formas.

your huma. II suros ptaspnelu off.

By takiug she time la pmpam your
hanta far sate cud following Ibero aimple

sips, you'll maul fiknty anli your honte
fautnr. Fermomin fenmatian as buying
snd selling a hume, rollan sa abs CeaaioTeed Hamn Isalirtata, Po. Bas 860, Val-

uy Farga, PA 9482 far u copy of ho
'Heran Sailer's Cheokiisl."

Repair wood Consider a greenhouse Nifty ways
to use your
Be sam Ihn runface is clean, dry and

fana ufgmdse, oil und bate paelieldu.

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE
DOORS - OPERATORS
RADIO CONTROLS - PARTS

Brakn Spfrg And
Cables AepInead

867-9299

685-2087

Is NOW ON SALE IN 40
DELICIOUS COLORS

Come see our magnificent selection of
luxurious Anso V Worry-Free carpets today.
The colors are fresh and delicious. . .and
the stain resistance barrier will help you keep
them looking that way.

grown? Remem ber, fr51 impmssi ooscan.t)on 'r draw alteaban ro coy defects

F orororeir lortooti 000rtehere bete

Ubiog a palsy knife, apply Elmetu
Pnnfeusional Carpoeter's Wood Fillet

take udvautage of a great view, make the right choice. Groom-

Chocolate, strawberry, raspberry...
whatever flavor you might accidentally
dish out, Anso V WorryFreeu carpet
can take itand come back looking as

Anso Y Worry-Free carpet has
full protection:
s Built-in stain resistance barrier
. Built-in soil resistance
s Static control
s Wear resistance
s Full 5-year warranty

pretty as ever.

Thats because Anso V WorryFree carpet has built-in stain barrier
protection that is so effective, most

spills and foodsif cleaned up
promptlycan be removed
without a trace.
nr details see Allied's SmartCareu for Carpet manual available
al your carpet dealer or call 1-800-992-9014.

oofy vaciiu.n.i

bring more light into the home or h000ex Foe Luvtug, the
guide to resitleotial
Tnduy's raeuum cleauers are sa
uhoold rwooidee a greeohoase ne souspaees ram help.
jog j astenau ph to allow fer uasdiog
Greeohoaoes Far Ltvtog eon- muah mare vannaljle thun thom aP 16e
additiuo. Ower
a
"oumopace'
the surface flush after il dries.
150,000 Ameriranu odd au there taimo utep-hy-atep detutin, ilIas- Paul Aal wesamlisnes nenal reminding
Sand uarfuen el shallow mpains IS
help ofull Ihey eue da. Here ape a few esmi nalntnrseaftera pplicafieo. Wait light, airy roomu each year, cap- tratiwob, and color photos toaddiamples, compiled by The Baraka
idly mahin guuur pours the moat plan and cerate a s000paoe
gaaanaasly.
iuer000e the vwlue ofa hwaue, you boyero
Hamacnnucnss with the keife, leaw-

ase lo aighl boors for deapgr oowo.t

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

popular may to add spade, eharao. tiwu thatftta amy aced oc pedana1- Company far busy hoaseeleaneru:
ter and relue tu O home. With a ity. The 130-page, fall-color guide
Clean up yaur shack, Jack - at

uaospaoe available to fit almost ro000ins information aud tdeos your house, apartment ar cooan' hi tnuea sturo' weleeting a
dantiosam, Ifyaahuve a large ranchbuilder; foondwtiott design; heatslyfe house wsth mall le mall
jog und ewoliog; decorating and
canpeltng, yoorvacaam elnuner needc

foeoishiug' maicteu000e and peeventine rure; growing healthy are differeef than if You have a aun

planto; fioaueing yoor auntpaee bedroom apaetment malb wood gears
and mach more. The guide' alco und area eugn. Au upright ja Ihn vue

provides comparative deaorip- sa ase fee large nupansus of curpatlug,
while u enmpact canister cae, suah as
lines nf over 60 noosycee mamo.
factucero and a catiommide dicen' a Mighty Mile, cleans halb ruga and
tory of cuospace boildee/dealers. barn floors and then alares hundify in
u small apattmenf eichel,

GAS COOK TOP"
PILOTLESS IGNITION

A copy ofGreenhoaoeo Foe Liv-

Make it Inok new, Sue - The

tog toavat'lubie by sendiug $6.00 avnrage 9' X 12' ruf can hold iln
to Geeeohuuueo For Living, 310 wnighl ix dirtaud 5h11 lack oleas. Thn
Fifth Ave., Saite 6124, Dept. NFS, hidden grüne, gril and faukeuluawey
New Yach, N.Y. 16001. Phone 212- as curpel pile, weakesiug Ihn Ichs cl
967-8382, far American Esprccs sheir base. Tu keep your euepeliOg
ordem only.
leaking oem, cacuam al least eaco a

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

week la present maltiaf and damngc.

Find the dirt, Burt - Thanku to
eslenaian hases and a wide naniefy of

0
0
Ó
BEliER KITCHENS, INC.

0

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING CO.

Öt
SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION

COMPLETE LINE OF ENERGY SAVING DEVICES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES A MIIDELS

COMMERCIAL

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
I

NILESS ILL.

DESIGN

I*JKRA

967-7070

CENTER

FREE ESTIMATES
e HUMIDIFIERS
e SHEET METAL
HOT WATER HEATERS
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS
ATTIC FANS

RESIDENTIAL

967-0909

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

O

8571 FOSTER LANE NILES

L

A

amend barbeaba nod ahoweeeocloauroa

of your home. h the paiot peeling any-

cihìcectol part.care nold n yoorcoorroooily rod acopy of The 15 rntntlte Fin-lt

SERVICING ALL TYPES OF
DOORS & OPERATORS
SALES . SERVICE
INSTALLATION

g

Pirol, ceotidet 1h centceorappeOrtncc500 't ooemm ph asieeelosefs . Push-

principle of their oporottOo it so ooiqtte
lb arlheaoo ragn homeotefler in roloctort
ro trdrrlake the project.

Johoaoo Prodtacte, Ire . Dept. FIT. Bon
1126. Elkhart. Indtara 46515

trnfoodperta

ohnr plaoond for ho time of yrararna moorhly. Lobricate ham if notetsary.

ly

Gaidn for Cloaet Dooro. write L E.

dVM

Neat, ehnck o cop if youn forrace and
w

watmrr weather ard extended caeati onaannen dad. Make auro door locks work

factoto which e ortrihtlte to h e00000oiercc of making t mece. Before yoo

-
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attachments, Acces nu plaae in your
hamo where dipl eau hide from the

Ø

0
0
0
O

sucacam. Speaial enceles und brushes
are available fan uphalslesy. cadalso,

bliuds, rudiuteru and venIn, erevicet,
baseboards, Iumpshadeu and piatulea.

Cet's tua haiy, Mary? - Keepisg up wish shedding pet hair lb 5

seemingly newer ending baIlle.
Regulur cleunisg nf fumitune wtth u

baud-held nag like the Mioi Mttf
minimices unsiglalty pal huir that 000
stick lo your claUses

Clean un the 9Pr Di _ Tedby'c
modern hamemuker usually han lore
jabs, ann us the afAce undone at homo

t

I

''

being u wife und mother, Since your
liane ir vuluable, censidee owning Iwe

differeul cuaaam eleannna - u cae'
mIer and an ajseighl, While yau'fe
vacuuming thu flanes withthe cpnghl,
puar ntrnaun eau use Ihn aanistnn ah
fachmanN fur above.dun.fluordasttsg.
With Iwn wuekers, the enlirejab aux

be ennspleled in hulEAn tiwe.j

u

L
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clinical director. She has lee-

Since the beginning al time, the

gender trap has placed many

unnpeken houndarirn ne the way

men and women retate to each
other. Ninety-eight percent cl
women norveyrd far thr "Rite'
verbal etenenenn with the men
they love. In the eighties, it has

The Continuing Edoeatios program far health professionals at

grams on sexuality, inlimacy and
depressive illness throughout the
Midwest.

oller the following courses and
seminars at the CoSege, 1600 E.

today. "What I hear is 1h01 people

medern high teck IV therapy. the

are most concerned abool "mal-

cost in $05.

the University ob Illinois, Jane
Addams Schenl ob Sadat Work,

enough time spent on improving
the qoality of s relationship."

registered ourses who are m-

S

Oncology Support
Group
Swediuh Covenant Hospital will

begiesning March 31. A discasoisn
ob

venons

anatomy and

physiology, and the oses and ap-

ptications ob current venous

devices will be included in the
course. The coot is $49.

pololo, roll and batter, cole slow
and a beverage.
For thone ost ab the persuasion
lo eat meatless meals, the Legisa
pest also has a chicken entree.
See you there?

The 125-member physician
groop affiliated with Lutheran

Geerral Hospital, previously
knowS as Health Care Medical
Foundation, S.C., has changed its

nome lo The Latheras General
Medical Groop, S.C.

The name was changed to

the subject of a free lecture span-

services in the cossmmities nerved by Lutheron General Hospital.
Physicians in the grosp bold adminiatrative posittoon, provide

edocation for medical students

and residents and conduct

March 18, in thehespitat's Anderton Pavttien, 275t W. Win000.

Aosoeiatiso of Greater Chicago,

Son., Mar. 25 at 2 p.m. io the
Skokie Poklic Library, 5015

The Oncelogy Support Grosp
halda monthly meetings tu assist
cancer patienta and memberS of
their gamily by means of edocatino, information and sharing.

sse addictive sr toxic drugs or

homeopathy, George Skuby.

"quieh-bis"remedies which musk
synsptoms.

Des Plaines instroctor ab
many areas of the world. The
Queen el England has a

ment, 87f-8250. X5098.

Eorope, pharmacies specializing
I

NOTICE OF BID
Thr Village of Niles will he aecepling sealed bidufert
ONE 1,0000.P.M. VERTICAL
TURBINE PUMP

ePCE545NT OF B"

DIAMETER WATER SlAIN
Sealed bids will he accepted untu neon, on March 22, 1988 at the

Village of Niles, Office of the

- Purchasing

Agenl, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois
tb&48.

General infsrmalion
and
specific inslraclions csncerning

reqseet for proposal are

available al the Office of the Porchasing Agent, Sf01 Milwaokee
Avesse, Niles, Illinois 61648.
Preqnalification is reqacred
fur kiddiog for the "Replacemeol
of 8" Diameter Walerenain". The
bid packet will only be tanned if
the contractor faroishee a copy of
their "I.D,O.T. Certificate of
Etigibility".

Bids wilt be opened at the

Board of Trastees' meeting, star-

Bing at 8r00 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 22, 1988, at 7210 Milwaukee
Avenue, NOes, Illinois 66648.

Andrew R. Sulfa
Purchasing Agent

bees planned by the New Voice

Clob al Swedish Covenant

Hospital br Tuesday, March 22,

at tt39 p.m. in the Anderoon
Pavilion , 2151 W. Winona,

Persons wilt have to attend the
meeting in order ta find out the
agenda. Club Moderator Sheila

telligent perses may use

in homeopathic medicines are
comnson. Bot, naht recently,

LEGALNOTICE

A "Mystery Meeting" in aimer-

ahseoce of a physician, an inhameopathic medication to treat
mincies or self-limiting itlnesses

al bamily members. For this
I

The Plan Cornnsississ and
Zoning Board nl Appeals will bold

a public hearing on Mosday,
April 4, IllS al 8 p.m. io the

reasss, os well as ils concentration on overall came, rather than
immediate effect, interest io
II/dI '1/Id

dii 'Idi 'I/i,

I///

///j/ I//ft/

Ticken will be available al the
door, however, early registration
is eneouruged as reservations are
limiled. Anyone interested is lok-

display at the museum.

Acclaimed as the world's

port group for laryngectamees

ing part ir Ibis rare opportunity

largest trading cooler bar calleetor plates, 1ko building is an

please call the Red Crass at

features the world's liest archilecteiral use ob iodoor tents.
Tropical greenery, bonIatos aod
pools adorn the lighted

the Oled Cross should send their

255-0703. Those snable to altead

award winning design that bot still ioleresled in supporliog

walkways.
A variety el wioes and cheeses
wilt also ho available for 000515
daring the abternoon.
A donatioo ob $15 per individoat

coslribotisa, earmarked Bradlord Exchoogo Beoclit, lo the
Ameeicao Red Cross, 017 N. Main

St., Mt. Prospect, ti. tt05t. ConIribotiuss to the Red Cross are
tas dedselikle to the exlend provided bylaw.

/15

persons. For more information

Anorexia

200 N. La Salte SI., 01e. 2300,
Petitioner.

Nervosa

Forest Hospital, Dea Plaines,

will hold a group meeting for

$8-ZP.6

Hospital, 718 Gtenview Avenue,

Robert Morley, 5811 Dempsler
St., Morton Grave, Illinois,

Highland Park. The meeting in
bree. Those interested are invited

'to attend, AMAD groups now huid

Use to opes a women's health

regular meetings in numerous
North Shore communities und

club atB4tBGell Rd.

etherseotions of greater Cisicugo,

in zoning from B-2 lo B-3 Special

Fer additional information call
831-3438,

Anorexia net-rom und bulimia

uro dangerous eating disarders
characterized by extreme taus of
weight and/ar binge eating and
/1/5/ //4(/

purging.

PSA's will be to enaaorage in-

Woodhory, New York, and direct-

Volunteers ab Aesserica )LVA), il

dividualn and area businemes to
provide bisaacial sapport to their
local literacy programs.

ly, er thrsogh abbiltatees, serves
over ose million sobacribers io
deyes states.

Livingston is Chairperson of
Ihe Volosteer Committee, a

was announced today by Irene
McPhail, General Manager for

ssmcementu will be available for

Francis X. O'Mera

The mais emphasis of these

These public service an-

/ASEtCVC(, which is based io

cable operators

Cablevision ob Chicago.

airing

The thirty second and sixty secood npols, which are scheduled
lo he videotaped at Cablevision's

Ihraufeol Illinois beginning April

Oak Park studio oo March 15, will

channels.
Cablevisioo ob Chicago nerves
approximately 61,115 sobseribecs
io thirty suburban Chicago cow-

lo

t. They will air sa Cohlevixion
throoghoal the year on several

member of the Disiog Ream

Sunday Abter0000".

Dahme in Chairperson al the

Concerns aod Complamlo Cammittee, a member of the Dining
Roam Committee and a Sponsar

br new residents as well as "a

help in every way possible," says
Mollie Wallsteadl, Social threebr bar the North Shore.

Coosessittee, a weiter bar "The

SJB Phoenix Group meeting

O'Mera, son ob Grace J. OMero

Monoe Capt. Francis X.

The SI. John Breheuf Parish
Phoenix Group bar separated,

ob Ott Debra Dr., Des Plaises,

divorced and remarried men and

women will hold their nest

how we can grow il wo forgive. A
Rap Session will follow.

Meetings are held on the se-

regalar meeting on Wedoesday,

cood and fourth Wediseudoy of
every month st S p.m. in the ree-

March 23. Oar topic will be
"Forgiveness" given by Pat

tory basement at 8315 Harlem

Corps, Air Station, New River,

Ave., Niles. For further inlorma-

Jach550vitle, NC.

Dolas. She will try ta kelp su see

lion coU 966-8145.

has bers promoted to his present

rash while serving with 2nd
Marine Airerall Wing, Marine

SUPERSALES&SUPERSERVICE

967.8282

Servng
Northwest

Sobtrbs

3Ôye

NEWHOURS:Mon.rTueS.,ThUrS. Fri.9-8PM-Wed & Sat. 9-5 PM
Now Open Sunday i -5 PM
SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

coupor

I

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

e
e

We 50,0150 AIl Mckee S Models

f

FREE Estlotetee on cor,y-ins.
Coupon must be presented when
seMen Is requested.
967-8282
ALERT TV.

e

I-

Cloue Audio-Video feuds
Cloue A Lubricuto Tepe Trensport
Inspect Entire Meshunloul
Assembly
Clean and Lubricute Motor
Fest Reliable Semioe Ss
FosterS Trained Tochnìciuos.

ALERT TV.

967-8282

Hospital.

has announced the ucceptancf nf
three physicians an Provisional
Associates an ita medical staff,

families at t p.m., Thursday,
March 24, ut Highland Park

Petitioner. Reqsenling a change

producing a nortes ab public ser-

previously host at a music ap-

fitiated with Swedish Covenant

and

anoresics, butinsica, parents, und

homes atIbO Catdwell Ave.

Voloateer Man and Woman ob the
Year bar 1955.

Shore newspaper and was

Forest adds
staff members

Associated Disorders - AMAD

Reqsestiog o change in zoning
Irom B-1 10 R-3 P.IJ.D. for the
coostrscliun o! 12 single tamily

procialion program, "Music bara

The swords were made recently al a dinner honoring all North
Shore Hotel volunteers.

r

members.

their bausilies, The meetings are
bree and open lo all appropriate

oounces that Lionel Livingston

Chicags Ave., Evanslos, ou-

and Lorraioe Dahme are the

7U N. MII.WAUKI AVUNUI NULlS, ILLINOIS

Natalie Shearin und Dunice

For more infonnation or to

Tattler", the monthly North

munitios. Il is albilisted with
Cahlevision Systems Corporation

-

being offered utthe LAfeCenter on
the Green, 5145 N. California, ut
3rO p.m. on Mondays from Mar,
21 te Apr. 25,

register cull 87B.02t6, Ext. 5860.
The LifeCenter on the Green is a
health und fitness center uf-

been surgically removed) and

Lionel Livingston and Larruine , Dabme

The North Shore Hotel, Ihr
senior ritiere residence at tilt

Literacy Volonteers ob America.

A sin-week course cavering

(persons whose voice boxes have

i

T.V. & VIDEO

theory and practical exercise in
maintaining healthy hacks und
lowering risk of buck injuries is

come and bave a good time,
The New Voice Club in a sup-

meeting

/185

ICone Caunty ares.

cited te spend os enjoyable ab ternoun viewing the mure than 1500
limited edition collecter plates os

Healthy Back
Program

Hospital, will conduct the course,
The fee in $25; $10 for LileCenter

ANAD group

/5 //4f //5 15)/ )5f 1/5)

ty programs conducted io the
Northern Cook and Northern

For more information, cull

the staff nf Swedish Covenant

call Ms. German, 878-8500, 2(5308,

I//I)

health education, and water safe-

Milwaukee Ave., Nues, on Suaday, March 25 brem 3 lo 5 P.M.
Members ob the public arr in-

port Red Cress disaster relief,

ased tu inlorm the public about

bouture Wally "Famous" Pintos,
LVA's national spokesperson.
These announcements will ho

Avenue in the Lincoin Park area

attendants to be prepared ta

88-ZP-5

Jobo G. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission b Zening
Board of Appeain
SydneyMitebel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Boardob Appeals

Ave500 and 2035 N, Lincoln

Dorrepall, physical therapista on

Jobo J. Pikuesbi, Jr., Altarney,
Illinois,

Chicago, and both 2925 N Lincoln

pathstogint at the hospital, asks

Mosicipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave,, Niles,
Illinois, to hear the following
matter(s) t

Chicago,

ton Grove, ggg West Touhy in

German, speech/language

komeepathy is growing rapidly.
/1/5/

located at 0745 Dempster in Mor-

69g-5059'

vaace ob April Fool's Day has

prescription by the FDA. In the

homeopathic physician. In

Museum of Collector Plates, 9333

Cablevisios ob Chicago, io

vice announcements (PSA's)
supporting the Literacy

radiology, und musnmography
testing, us well as a full-service

System.

mystery meeting

Most ob the medicines have
been classified as non-

Homeopathy is well knows is

The meetings are free and open

to alt appropriate persnlsn. Fer
more information catI Steve
Jachuon, pastoral care depart-

is requested from those planning
to attend. Proceeds will help ssp-

association witbthe Illinois Cable

Television Association, will be

on-site luburatory,

al Chicago.

New Voice Club

Oakton, Skekie. The speaker is

oieut

medical research within the
Lotheran General Health Care

homeopathy bas been largely igsored io tIse Uniled States.
Homeopathy is a comprehenstvo, wholislic Iheropy that considers all mental, emotional and
physical baclors. Bst it does not

sored by the Hameopathir

A prinsary and specialty care
practice site for the group in the
Neoset Center, located at 1775
Ballard Road in Park Ridge. The
Nesset Center also offers canee-

collect the cotcusaitment el the pharmacy,
group le providing patient care,
Other medical offices are

tiso, caS 635-1855.

meeting u 1 p.m. on Friday,

The American Red Crass, Mt.
Prospect Service Center, will
hold o benefit at the Bradford

CthIevion produces PSA's for litenicy Volunteers

Far iotoe000tion med registra-

"Patienta' Responsibility" is

held an open discussion at ita

.

The meals are served with

Free lee ture on
patients' re sponsibility

The Oncology Snpport Groop of

-

from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tharsdoyo

For more inbormalioa, call
1174.

.

tinos" is a three-week coarse

phone samher. Your tickets will
he mailed le yau.

men and wemen, where She

Ibis

"Central Venoso Catheters t
Corrent concepts and Applica-

namo, addrras osd day-lime

Poblic Relations at 097-1500, ext.

-

veniponctare. The cost to $t5.

Connection. Please include yoor

service coamselng center for

.

perience in implementing

order payable Ist Holy Family
Hospital, 116 N. River rd., Des
Plaines ttott. Attentiost Mod-

tkwent nuburba, now o full-

LEGALNOTICE

terested in gaining proctical es-

please seod rheck or money

therapist, tiret working as a
esmuciar at Jewish Family and
Community Services,
In t97t, ehe bounded All Abeut
Wemen in Arlington Heights, Ihr
lirst women'n rentre in the nor-

I

seminar from S am. 10 4 p.m. on
Saturday, March 2t, is for

be sold in advance. Ta register,

edscater, nociat werkeer and

porch, sr a combo pluto.

theoretical concepts related lo

is $3.50 per person. All tickets wilt

and began her probesniunal
career 20 yraro ago an On

lish entrees aro either shrimp,

iaclode a study ab practical and

"Stich With It: Implemeating
Veaiposclure," is a one-day

Admission to "Straight Talle"

Dempster. A large bree parking
lot is adjacent to the Post also.
A Logias spokesman said the

and 20. Approved for one continuing education unit, the cosese will

Seeing." They want others to core
almut them," she says. Levy bar-

manlrr'n degree in social work at

Mn. Lrvy, 45, earned a

their Memorial Heme, 1140

Sato-doy and Sunday, March 19

viewn On how to negotiate br

ther contends Ihat "there is not

nionship and friendship abound
and it's close to home.
Euch Friday from i-5 p.m. the
Post serves fish entrees with a
complete "accompaniment" al

brom taM am. to 4t3O p.m. os

language.
Phyllis Levy, sated lath show
host and counselor, nib share her

River rd., in Den PIamos, Thuruday, March 24, at 7t30 p.m.

prices arc reasonable, rompa-

"Managing IV Therapy io the

Depressive literas and Sex" and
"Post Feminism Dilemma."
She stales that her work gives
her a perspective os the major iotimacy problems in oor society

Holy Family Hoopital. lbS N.

wishes te remind the community
of the weehty fish bries they hold.
You need not dress ta the 9's, the

Home" is s Iwo-day semmar

"Women aud Sex," "Manici

moro commsnication intimacy in
an evening nl "Straight Talk," al

the Morton Grave
Anierican Legion Past O 134

GelS Read, Des Plaines.

and Singles," "Sex and Media,"

that men and women de not
necoanarily epeah Ike same

Now that the Lenten season is

opon 05,

Oabolon Comossunily college wdll

sprechen entepics includiog "Sex

hecamr more than an assumption

a

changes naine

lured, as well as conducted
workshops and training pro-

Ms. Levy has delivered

report nay they would like more

North Shore 's
Red Crossplans benefit
fish fries at Bradford Exchange Volunteers ofthe Year

LGH physicians' group

Health
Professionals
Seminars

Geuingpersonal
through straight talk

MG Legion

VRD1 00

The new staff members are:
Joseph Mason, MD,, a graduate
ab TulanelJniversity who ill beard

certified in child, adolescent and

I

adult phychiutry; Eugene

Enstuik, MD,, a graduatee of
Nnrthwestern Univereity, and

Puukosr Kumar, MD., a

I

ZENITH 13" Dtog000l CUSTOMSEIUES
Color TV D1308S
Compact portable witte Chrom000tor
C ootratt Picture Tube for superb pictare
rhcrpoess and higtrtiht detail
e Retiart Chassis with 100% Modatac
Detitn.
with Peemw
e Saper Video Raege TorieS
Set Piar-TafiaS
Sitver Metal tictalor Seich.

27" diegorul Color TV
with Remote Control

graduate of Kakatiya MedIcal
Callege in India.

Also announced were the
following new Profesional
Associate members of the Forest

profeanional stafft Fredrick
Kravitz, PhD,, Bonete Wilyte,
Ph.D., and Robert Meyer, PhD.

$17900

$49999

TbeBugI,ThurdaY,MarCh17,19M
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Lending Officer for
Cragin Federal

IUJSI]VESS NEWS
Taiman sponsors
Home Buyers Seminar

.

neminar planned al Ban

tegal and financial
often associated with the purhas scheduled a Home Buyers
senslilar at 6:3t pm. on Thornday, March 24 atTalmao's Irvine

Parh office, lItt W. Irving Purh
Ruad.

Ron Wujcik, THMC tuns

orighsatinss manuger, witt be the
moderutsr. Panelists wilt incisde

it

enmity Title Insurance Co.; John

y

Czech, Tatouas Insurance Servires, Inc., and Gunite Biagstev,

io their own areas of expertise
and the nervieen they offer hnme

buyern. A questinx and answer
period will follow.

Although this free seminar s

open tu the publie, seating is
limited. Fur reservalinns, call
Ron Wnjcik, 777-3814

rink of being a crime victim in a
new program introduced by the
LEGAL
NOTICE
I
I
Nolice is hereby gives, pur- Institote for Boninesu and Protesnional Development at Oahlon
nuanl lo "An Act in relation lo Ihr
Communtiy College.
Assumed
Name
in
Ihe
une of ari
of
transaction
I
Or
conduct
"St t S m rH Ut S
Boniness is Ihe Slale," us amen- Skills f
P
dod, Ihat a rerlifiraliuii wan lilod
an informative program winch
by the msdernigned wilh the will benefit people working in
County dreh of Conk C005ly.
busineno and iadoutrp both on the
File No. KftOtl3 vn Ihr Marcir job and away from workplace,
8, 1905 Under the Assumed Name
codinglujan011hotad
uf Meadowlark Manic with Ihr
piare nl business localed al f019
of Ot Lass
i ch rp r

Ferris Ave., Morton Oruro, li
urn
60053 the true nameisi
residence address nl owner (s)
8019
mr Barbara D. Shanks
Ferris Ave., MnrlOn Grove, IL
60053.

to Jan Cannon, a counselor at

person to person, growing as a

Board of DiFoCI rs.

Maine East, who is serving us co-

snowball grown.

chairperson wilh Juan Lamperl,
a social marker of Maine EanI.

Operation Snowball is ont inleod-

Jkns jnined Crogin Federol in
Luter,

rudCrafifl'5

named First Vice Prenidnflt uf

Went

Irndint in charge nf Ihe morlgage
lending division in 1917.
Jahns served un presidenl nf
Ihn Chicagn chapter nf Ihr Saylogs and Loan Institute in 19ff
and is n paul dironlnr and pani
president uf the Chicago rhapler
nf the Inslilute of Financio1
Edunalins (1FB).
Ho und his family currenllY
r05f0 in 00k ParIs, Il., a Chicago
suburb.

9u9-2l38(.

oulespersono and cuutomer secVice repreoeslativen,' ' said
O'Shea. "Street Smarts is simply
bemg aware of what's gning un
arnuod you. It meanu knowing

°

° i05 ttmg

ehm

O Shea will present

t°pmWo doyMachl3

Strategy" ($118) and "Starling
novered in Ike quality nostmol

accounts, a Humaiian yacal inn
smeepuluhes, and free gills and
bullones for ovrrynnr. Thn
celebralion will coslinun fhrough
Apr. 31.

The first lull and 500 peuple

fhrnugh Ike doom on Mar. 25 and
Mar. 2f, respectively, mill
receive a special gilL Iheir
choice uf a garden bond Inni. And,

everyone has a chance Io try a
key in Ike Crugin Treasure

Cabinet filled milk esciling gills
noch os a 19'' color TV,
microwave m'cnn, Sony niereon,
und much more.
Tho new office, lncnled al 5147

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

N. Harlem Ave. is Ihn Norridge
Commons Plaza across from Ihn

Name

future mont savmgo projects.
"introduction to WordPerfect"
On Friday, March 25, cembinen
lecture and hands-on mstmoction
00 an IBM-XT Personal Cornpoter. Participants wo11 learn
banic and advanced WordPerfect

and Operating a Pnrckasing Cost
Savbign Program" ($165). Topino
seminar mill include Quality Objectiyen and Policies, Quality
Systems, tnspecliun Planning,
Product Reliability and Liability,

and

Developing

Quality

Slrategieu. Attendees nl hie pur-

Taxpayer
assistance
offered at IRS

Mur. t und features 12 IelInr sialions, t new uccuuols desks, undo

City

State

Cash Slatius uutnmulod lellnr.
The udditiun nf Ike nom branch

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

brings the Inlal numbnr nf Cragin
officen tu 24.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N .SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

i_....._n_____

Any student who han nut yet
selected or tented for high ochonl

r enhance in welcome to contact

an appointment for testing al
Regina Dominican High School,

nual career night, from 7-1 pm and gives students
and parents un opportunity tu explore career in-

terents and learn about job descripfionu, shills,
and necessary training. Repreneotatives of nearly
200 dilferenl career arean will attend March 23.

Resurrection National Merit finalist
Calherine Bambum, senior at

Resurrection High Snhool,

qualified an a "Finalist" io the

group reprenenling fewer Iban
hull uf one percent of American
high unhool neniors. As a finalist,

Nafional Merit Scholarship Pro-

she received u Certificate of

gram. This is a dintinction that

Merit und is begin r000idered for
annmher nf Merit scholarships.

planen Catherine in a very select

711 Locust Rd., Wihinelte.

this year. For example, Maine
EasI's namoify academic team

overpowered Niles Nnrth on
February 24 by a score uf 51f-125

in a dual meet. Last year Niles
North ended the season third in
stale.
Maine East then participoled
in the largest academic 100moment in Ike stale, IO learns, held
io Wenona, Illinois. Maine BasI

ment. Earlier in the day Qoincy

eliminated IMSA (Illinois

Math/Science Academy),lhe
winner of Ike Maine East Tuuma-

ment no February f by a score of
328-125.

Maine East meets Qoincy
again at the Bradley-

Bourbosnaine Toaroament on
Saturday, March 15, and plans to

compete at Ike Qoincy Tourna-

won ils grunp and diyisiun,

ment of C100onpions un Saturday,
March 21. Ou Salurday, April 23,
Ihm Maine East varsity will corn-

lo Qaincy, IL, floe current ntate
chanspiuns by jouI one qaenfiso.
Maine EasI junior Mall Guerrieri

pete at a tournament al Stevensuo High School while Ike uoisr
Varsity learn will travel to atourunosient in Fern, IL.

climb....ong 7f nf the Of partfcipating teams. Maine EanI lout

NORTHRfflGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

The cost is $118.

For information and megintralion, caS Kirn Gordon at 535-1932.

Center of Concern
Tox assistance without charge

in being offered by The Center uf

Concern every Saturday by ap-

Wilh Ike 1917 filing seusun hull
over, RS. Winlrnde, Jr., 1510mal
Revenue Service Direnlor for
zurthern Illinuis, Inday reminded

local tanpayers 1h01 walk-in
ussinlasce io available from Ihe
Ills to help 110cm prepare their
1957 Federal ocume tus return.
.

thNrrcord:andrccaipthand

paintmeist. Qualilied, enperienced volunteers are ready tu shame
their expertine with anyone who

slat:menGfim ernpÌ:y:rs
Forms 1119 from baohn, navingo
and loans, and nlher financial in.
stitutinon. Assinlanne mill ko provided in a sclf-hnlp grnup formal

(312) 297-7974
da ¿M.p..d.a. ap k..1 fr.. 4.p.

NorthridgePreparatorySchoolwjll be having an open house on Marcio 24thfor allyoung men ente ring either
junior or senior high school and theirparens& Thepragram begins ai 7:30p.m. and includes the following:

Faculty presentatión
Followedhy a tour of our facility
A chance to meet sonic of our students

And later refrcshnient with their parents

would like help.
All ussintance in given in Suite

125 of the 1550 N. Northwest

Higkmoy Building in park Ridge.
Please calf The Center's office at
3A453 and urmange a date and

ing Ihem to Ike fRS Liocolowuod

Officelonateddc73OlN.Lmcoho

10100 Dee Road
Des Plaines, illinois 60016

dncomentn, and ose such timmlinon Os sOit and merge, lnrrnatting, spell check and Thenanrun.

Ace Hardware
appoints Marek
Ronald L. Marek of Des
Plaises has boen appointed inynntnry analyst is the Merchanusing Departmest at Ace Hard-

betmero the hnurs uf 0:10 am.

mare Corporation.

linuisiourthturgeslsaviogsafld

-4:15 n.m.
Monday Ihmnuch Fn.
day. He also remindod luxpayemn

University m mnrketing, he wan

operates brunch offices

in

that Ike mont commonly uned

formerly employed in sales at

Chicago and fhe oorthwest and
western suburbs.

forms and Iren publicutionu are
also availatlo at iron nilones.

uprei, ii.

loas milk assets of ocer $lbillion,
!

features, master time navmg
nkills to create, echt and print

tax assistance

Harlem-trying Plaza, opened

Address

Regina offers
placement tests

management and prioritize

Quality au a Competitive

days, Fri., Mar. 25 and Sul., Mar.
26, kmh nfl Ihr nelebrulion milk
cash bonuses fur all new savings

discusnen the Wednesday, March 23, Project Big
with (l-r) senior Earl Carda of Niles, senior Betsy
Gnsuiu of Den Plaines, and junior Ruth Linnemano
of Morton Grove.
Maine East hunts Project Big, District 207's an-

tanities, implement and report on
0 cast navmgn program, build
otrsnger communication with

"Managing the Quality Functionr

in Nurridge. The inauguratinn

Maine East career counselor Verne Farrell

of Niles was Ike highest individoal scorer of Ike tourna-

chaning nem000r will learn In
identify cant naviog oppor-

for Thurodny, March 24:

Iheme nf Cratin Federal Suvings'
grand opening celebrulinn for ils
newest Family Financial Cenler

Maine Kauf's academin team
fanes some stiff csmpetitinn in
Ike mecho ahead, but Ike team

Iii

bun nome impressive wins so fur

Liz Livingston at 25f-7ff O tu make

E Golf Road, Den Flamen.
Two seminamu are nnhedsled

"Presidenlial" murks the

ONE YEAR $13.00
LI TWO YEARS $2230
EJ THREE YEARS $29.00

Exchange with Ibe symbul tENT.

Businens Conlerenne Center, 1010

Grand opening
at Cragin
Norridge office

LII

mon and preferred shares are
traded on the New York Stock

Friday, March M and 25, in the

Gordon ut 635-1932.

SUBSCRJBEI I I

bnuinens. The Corporation's mm-

Oukton Cnnomonlly College 1mm
1:30 am Io 5 pm on Thoenday and

Plain

lion unii regislralluo, call Kim

cenonud ta elemento oat-

annuity and henith msnrance

Tho Institule for Business and
Professional Development will
oIler the lolinwing seminars nl

s

- .--.---

primarily io the life insurance,

Institute seminars

YOO

w 5 you are ni a ou

oBsoll

holding numpany operating

Business

dc

iiifl lhrnugh when yno are travel-

"It is eupecially intended for
managern and supervisors who
are responsible for employees
,,,h,,

ghho h d y o

tino in a financial nerviees

March 25, lOft in Ike record
date for determinotian of
shareholders entitled tu vele at
Ihr Corporation's annual meeting

you when you are walking, or

wh t

tional for sixty-live consecutive
years.
Washington National Corpora-

tofo.

the little things like who in behind

-.--

ta be held on May 26, 1918.

L

uspecls of alcohol and drug
abuse, enhance nelf-enleem, build
self-confidence, and track sound
dncinioo-makiog skills.

Maine East
Academic Team competition

Rielierd J Jahes

cosimos utnck and 02.5 cents per
share no Ike Cnrpnmatiun's non
vertible preferred stock. Both
dividends are payable on April 1,
1958 II shoreholderu nf record at
the cluse nl business On March II,

messengers, truck drivers,

program provides a full day to
rdncule teens no Ihr various

they have adequale lof ormalino

per shore os Ihn CorpnratiOz'n

side of the workplace like

ding In Cannon and Lampent. The

drug and alcuhul-free lifestyle.

pie have Ike capacity In make
sound decinions and to oneri a
positive influence no otheru ii

Cnmmus stork dividendo bave
-m,1,w
------------been
paid by WanbingtnO Naqunrterly dividends of 27 cenfu
.

courages young people to udupl a

Founded on Ihe befiefthat all pro-

xmerma-

sin nnusnn'.

State of Illinois, Operalion
Snowball is u program that en-

Officially apprnycd by Ike

Washington National
dividends
declared
--,--'--- yili C

pbune9fN2l360

Nat a Ireatmenl program,

ed for drug users. Rather, il ix u
program designed In oquip
Incougers milk Ike iolerporsnnal
skills Io "say ou lu drugs," uccor-

7/ (r

wirealun LucaliOns befure being

u

Survival skills for
business professionals
safety problems ood lower the

March If, at Messiah Lutheran

Assonialiun and servos

CarnfWehro

Businens professinnals eus tears
to uicrese nwarcnesn of personal

nil

und self-understanding, Operalion Snowbull takes its name
from the idea Ihal posifive thinking and behavior nao spread from

Ihe seminar in free Ihrungh a

Corot Wehrn, Cestory 21 Kay
Realty; Attorney Husme
Keatmg; Michael Heiser, Inter-

District 207's Operuliun
Snowball 1900 will be held Friday,

Church in Park Ridge, accurding

Lawrence Ave., Chicago.
Ans Mario Tolberl, regionni
vine president of Kemper Finoncml Services, will offer answers
nn the new rules and regulations
gnverning I.R.A's und will pmvide inneslment ullernulivOs 10
thune nn longer eligible fur a lun
break on 1557 I.R.A. nonlrikutinos.
Schednled from 7 until S p.m.,

chase of a home, Taiman Hume
Mortgage Corporation (THMC)

THMC toan officer.
The panehnts will spook briefly

(Ill

RovenSwlnd,

Ma' e East's "Project Big"
eInEn

Page3l

District 207's Operation
Snowball Friday

SCHOOL NEWS

Loue
Fnderal Suvings and In
Ike

Confusion nver the nero Ins
lawn impact no tmdividunl

confusion

ÁiliIÌ
-u,.

Richard J. Juhns is First Vice
President of Lending mr Cragin

I.R.A. update

To help alleviote some ol the

The Bugle, Thumoday, March 17,1918

A recent graduate nl Loyola
Conrteuy Home Center, MI. Pro-

NORTIÌRIDGE OFFERS THESEADVANTACESASANINDEpENDENT, PRWA TESCHOOL:

. aeollege preparafory program designed for academic excellence;

s strong athietica, drama, and other extracurricular activitlee;
. an advisory system thief provides each hoy with a faculty advisor and permits close

collaboration with parents;

. and the teachings of the Catholic Church provided under the epicltual direction of Opus Dei.

PgeSt

The Begle,Thursday, March 17, 1988

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Local actor
returns to area

Vendor registration for
Family Day Marketplace
space (8 X t) is $20 and double
space (16 X 8) is $31. Six-loot

Vendors who are interested in

seffing new merchandise and

taktes are available for rent at $5
per takle. More than 5,500 peopte
attended the evontlast year. This

craft items at the Oakton Corn-

munity College Family Day
Marketplace can register now for

year the nomhor is expected lo
increase, according to Family

rental spaces. The ovent, held

frornnoento4 p.m. Snnday, April
lo will tentare entertainment,
family activities and workshops
at Oahton, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Day officials.

Family Day Murketplace is

sponsored toy the Oakton Alnmni

The rental fee for a single

Association. For information,
call Dan Lloyd at 635-1806.

HELD OVER

STARTS FRI

Avenoo" al Centre Eaol, Mar. 22
through Mar. 27.

Theatre, Marriott's Uncoinshiro

"WALL STREET"
R

ment in Evanston, Figa grew up

For tichets and information,
R

ALL SEATS 81.00 TO 8 PM - 81.50 AFTER 6 PM

please call the Centre East Bon
Office, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave. in
Skokie, at 073-6300 or Ticket
master at 062-1560.

Special Offer ' Special Offer

Save

Jnstah10fl

.ThS

giiiiIIII/II

-

recipes with specialties such as
stuffed eahhage, beef goulash,

sausage, petalo pancakes and
dumplings. It servm them in

week. All the foods prepared are

"To try lo make Passover enjsyahle for women as well as

preparation - io houneeleanisf,
grocery shopping and csohiog. If
you're very traditional you

change the dishes and cooking
ulensils, cleao out the kitchen

Regina's benefit
features Franz
Benteler

Locust Rd., Wilmette.
They will be joined by Regiso

Chamber

Singers, Swiog

Chorale, orchestra, and performing arts studeots in "Metro
Magic." Script and narration will
he provided by Regina DeLe000r.

dis, Edgebrooh, with Suzanne

lleOese as musical director,

Judith Speer as technical direr-

tor, and Hope Phillips as art
director,

Jim and Ellen O'Coouor,

Evanstuo, are general chairper.
sons of the benefit. Co-

chairpersons ore Cathy and
Hanley Dawuon III, Wilmette.

"The benefit, Regina's thank
you for parents' efforts
throughout the year, is specially

dedicated to Sister Ans Fallen,
D.P., president of Regina, who
will be moving to a new post as
treasurer general of the Adrian

Dominicos Congregation in

Special Offer Special Offer

specializes in nerving Old World

uonmemhern as well as members
el Beth Hillel Congregation.
No other congregolion does this
because il enlails quite a bit; you

io the Regino Auditorium, 701

oN

Other than brunches, Pulo

may have Iheir sedar sen/icen in
a traditional lauhion. By the time
women ore ready lo sit dowe lo
the table, most of them are wiped
sol.
The idea behisd Ike project to

Benefit at 7:30 p.m. Suo., Mar.20

O'I

crepes for only $5.95.

Fassnver begin - is available In

Holiday.
P050nver requires enlennive

June," said Ellen O'Connor.
Sister Ann came to Regina as
principal in 1977 and wao named
its first president in 1983.

children and men - lo help womes
le carry out their traditions
without becoming completely
onohed".
For mure information call Beth
Hillel Congregation, 25f-1213,

Northeastern
presents
Rembrandt Quartet
Northeastern

husum

Universi-

ty and Mostly Muuic, Inc. will
present the Rembrandt Quartet
with guest acting, bass Myron
Myers, Fri., Mar. lt at 7:30 p.m.
in Northeastern's Auditorium,
550f N. St. Louis Ave. in Chicago.
Admission is $7.50; senior

citizens and students, $5.

The group will perform baroque music with voice. Included
will be pieces by Bach, Handel

and Tolemoun und special arraogemeots of later works.

Fur more information, call
Nortkeastero's Department of
Music at 582-4050, Est. 3000 or

abundant portions with soup or

Foto, in addition

to their

fresh seafood and non-Polish

New York's bit English-

Yiddish musical 'On Second
Avenue" comen to Contre East
for seven performances beginsing Tuesday, March 22 through
Sunday, March 27.
Created hy the authors of "The

Golden Land", "On Second

$4.

more $3. Reservatioss are
necessary. Call 909.0132.
The Pichwick theater is located

al the corner of Toshy Ave. and
Northwest Highway in Park
Ridge.

dishes ou Ibeir estensivo menu.
Examples are veal scimitoel ala
Polo at $11.50; Polo butterflied
filet mignon at $12.95; Roasted

Polo, with a cozy lounge und
konqoet facilities for up lo 150

people welcomes credit cards

and welcomes casual attire.

hoseless duck sweetened with

Reservations are a good idea for
weekend dinners and bnaseh and

cantaloupe and honeydew melon
et $11.50; Roasted duck flavored
with peaches at $7.75; Paillard of
Salmon at$13.Ohand grified Tiger
Prawns at $13.00.
In addition to the regular house

are certainly urged for Easter
Brunch. Call 470-8822. Polo

Restaurant is tocaled on the nor2-east corner of Milwaukee Ave.
and Dumpster St. in Niles.
Pictured from I. to r. are: Barbara Szynanski and Barbara Paida.

specialties, sandwiches, salods
and lighter items ran he ordered
at lunchtime.

Polka King
celebration

March27 atl&7p.m.-$23&21.
Senior, group and child disconsta are availahte for all per.

Lake Shure Campus, 6525 N.

inch, they will transform the
gallery listo a living museum,

which will complement the

gallery's unique collection of
medieval, Renoinnanee, aud
baroque art.

formancm.

call the Centre East Box Office,
7701-A N. Uncoln in Skobie, at

Highlanders Hall, 4808 5. Archer
Ave., Chicago.
Donatioo is $15. Entry ut 6 p.m.
and 4500er at 7 p.m. For ticketa

073-4300

call Lucy at 470-0352.

For tickets and information,

or TiekelMuster at

dialoguewith Yiddiuhmuste, "On
Second Avenue" translatm ituelf

The Songbird Theatre Troupe
will be putting on a production,
"Cinderella Comes to Chicago"
at MOr000 Grove Public Ubrary,
0140 Uneolo Ave. Morrh 24, at

edythat began in Rumania over o

ceotury ago and flourished on
New York's Lower East Side. Ass
outstanding cast and the exciting

Kleemer Orchestra bao made
"Go Second Avenue" New York's

moot successful off-Broadway
musical revue.
Performance limes and prices

are as follows: Tuesday, March
22 ut f p.m. - $20 & $22; Weibesday, March 23 at 2 &tp.m. -$20&

$22; Thsrsday, Marehl4at8 p.m.
$20 & $22; Saturday, March 2f ut

f p.m. - $23 & 25; and Suodoy,

0-

is0 the leisure seeds of special
populations residing in Des

Pluioes, Shuhie, Pork Ridge,

This Theatre Troupe is u program provided by Maine-Nibs
Association of Special Recreation
(M-NASR). The Trsspe consista
of mentally retarded adulta from

For more isformaliso, call

-:-

i

s Make-Up
. Adult Party Items
S Masks
Thousand of costumes in stock

A Division of Custom Wigs

call (312) 777-0222
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

4065 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

M-NAIN is a cooperative program of the Park Districta nerv-

e

,:0i:::ss

' %, ..,:: I

A

Coupon

o

Good for any show Two
Covers For Price of One

t

. IRISH BEER s IRISH COFFEE
. IRISH SODA BREAD
s MORESPECIAL GREEN DRINKS
GUINESSBEER S HARP BEER

.

RESERVATIONS (312) 451-1400

o

THORSOAV 9:00 PM . FRIDAY 9MO . lido PM
SATURDAY 8:00 PM . 10:05 PM . 12:05 PM

o

o

r°:i:.
Mcv,.F,i 112AM

FRANKLIN HOUSE HOTEL

3010 N. MANNHEIM ROAD, FRANKLIN PARK
-e-a-

1Lt
-.

SEATING 300 . VALET FREE PARKING IIN000W

mance and cuntestants may win
$21. Tickets: Students, with Cotlegel.D.,$3.inadvance; $Oalthe
door; $5 general public.

k

The Groen Drhsk* wilt be flowing

M-NASR at 9tf-5522.

,

away throughout the perfor-

Wigs

are singiog, dancing, und acting.

spomored by Muodelein College

Campus. T-Shirts will be given

serving all your fantasy needs ,,,

THURSDAY,MARCH 17,1988

the community whose isterestu

'We Can Mahe You Laugh", a

Loyola Univesity Lake Shore

RENT A BUNNY (Costume)
FOR YOUR HONEY!

1AUTh

,

two hour comedy show copresented Wednesday, April 6, 8
p.m. In the Rambler Room of the

I

Morton Grove, and Golf-Maine.

7:30 p.m. This event is apeo to all
and admission is free.

COUPON

and Loyola University, will he

,

.

"Cinderella Co mes to Chicago"

NO RESPEC

at Loyola

fantasc'
HEADQUARTERS

. Costumes

King, UI WaSy will be held on
Saturday, April 9, ut the Polish

002-1500

at il traces the draina and rom-

'

A Golden Anniversary celebratian diner dance honoring Polka

Avenue" is a tribute to a time
when Yiddish theater lined Secand Avenue: Done in English

Comedy Show

Mundelein College 262-0100 X452.

purchases

$3.10; 50 or more $3.25; und 100 or

"On Second Avenue"
comes to Centre East

3009.

For farther information call

mail

Group rates are: 20 or more

Loyola Uoiversiiy of Chicago's

standard main courses are supplemented with egg dishes and

famous Pulishrecipeu, also offers

OD

Setvlce
detai\S ça\\
o1e
f01

General admissino is $5; and
advance

other Sundays with hrsnch being
served from 01 ans. to 3 p.m. The

are given lo Ihe preparalion of
the food in nrder that families

moflt

52416O5

June 17.

and dessert. Thin outatasding
brunch will he served from 11
am. lo 4 p.m. and will be
ressoahty priced at $7.50 for

. salad, peints, vegetables and
rolls for as little as $5.25.

Franz Benteler and the Royal
Stringo will he the featured artints at Regina Dominican High
School's 3fth Annual Spring

EnOV Q

The play, geared to young
audiences, can he seen weekdays
00 selected Wednesdays through
Fridays at 10:30 am. aod Satnr-

ethnie

cabinets . gelliog rid of leavened
scour
bread
prodoclo
.
everythiog....it'o like spring
cleaning. A lot of lime and effort

strictly kosher for the Passover

lo naysFree
or Free

For the eighth cosseculive year
floral artista Medurd Lange aod
Kalhryn Herdrich wilh Crest
Fine Flowers in Wilmette, will
dmign the enhibit. Together with
Georgia Haller and Nancy Her'

and

The passover carrysut, a cornmunit)' service project started 5
years ago by sisterhood member
Jackie Itoseowasser.
The service - which operates

havelskooherthehitehenforlhis

H'EntertmI

days al noon. The play closes

pork,

roast perk and duck, PoBsb

Passover carry-out

jost helero the right dayo of

SerV

S

Three of Seven Young Maidens (l-r: Meg Gurin, Julie Janus, Jill
Davidson) Orujo The Joffrey Ballet's reconstruction of Vanlav Nijinnhy'u "lost" ballet of 1013 "Lo Sacre du Printemps" set lo the
ground-hreakmg score nl Igor Stravinsky.
The Jnlfroy plays the Civic Center for Performing Arts March
22-27 as part of the 1988 Spring Festival of Dance, sponsored by
Crain'u Chicago Buninelo. For tichets, rail 002-1500.

Avenue" range from $20 to $25.

SAT. O SUN. 2:06,4:08,6:05.8:80.10:80
WEEKDAYS: 6:00,8:00.10:05

Sheridan Rd. The eohibit will be
displayed Saturday, April lt and
Sunday, April 17, from li a.m -5

A similar setup is offered on

Tickets for ''On Secnnd

"HOUSE OF GAMES"

FaekRidge.

adults and $4.95 for children.

in Chicago.

STARTS FRI.

Brunch on April 3 which will he

Ily at the Pichwick Theuter io

specialties.
The meal in complete with soap
er salad, vegetables, potato, rolls

Night Music" at the Skylight

A gradaate of Northwestern
University's Theatre Depart-

by Os Stage of Chicago is correo-

roast

-pl

Medieval and Renaissance art
again will come to life duriog the
pspubar "Flowers as Art" eukibit
at the Martis D'Arcy Gallery on

Polish cuokiog, will be showcas-

entrees, including veal, rsaut
doch, habed chicken, roast heel,

Count Carl-Magnns in "A Little

SAT. SUN. 2:3g. 5:06, 7:2e, 9:80
WEEKDAYS: 5:05. 7:25. 9:50

The musicul play "The Adventures of Robin Hood" prcseoted

ticipunts can choose any five of 40

Goodman Theatre, The Court

"Flowers as Ai-t"
Display

Theatre

an all-yoo-can eat feast. Par-

the Wisdom Bridge Theatre, The

at the Cooperstuwo Theatre
Festival, and Bernie in "Senoal
Perversity is Chicago" al Club
Toalla io Jerusalem, Israel.

for sumptuous Easter brunch
ing a fabulous Easter Sunday

Figa bus appeored io leading
roles at several prominent
Chicago oreo theatres ineludisg

Comic Opera, Rutledge in "1770"

Musical at
Pickwick

reslaOrOol io Nifes speciatloing io

"A Match Mode In Heaven."
Figa's other credits include

R

Polo in Nues prepares
Polo, a family operated

he performs in "On Second

Soreana in "Jewish Gypsy," 'Oy
Mamal AmllnLovc"ondalsOin

SAT. S SUN. 1te. 3:1.30,7:4.10:80
WEEKDAYS: 530,745,10:05

Glenn Close

Chicag005 Slcwartpigu will be
returning to bio hometown when

Figa has performed in New
York at Town Hall with Mary

967-8010

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

performance in Chicago

Opera House.

"FATAL ATTRACTION'

Michael Douglas

Joffrey Ballet

i

Thnalre and at the Woodsloch

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

Page 33

TheBugle, Thursday, MareS 17, 5909

'G

:

2AM

-

i.

6421 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

968-8680

PgelS

The Beagle, Thmeday,Mareh 17,11*8

ThBugIe,ThIuIday,March 17,IIS

ei4çk«

Snday8AM-l1: AM

ir

$2.00

AM

Mo,i.-S.t. 7AU-1O

BREAKFAST CLUB

VALUE

Sennoluncfl,di meren d surdan Eflornytart bn]nChinet,r,Oflfle

All Breakfast Cooked to Order

I

PIZZERIA

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND
BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

'z
-

..3

965-8708

Milwaukee, Nues

t

"\ÇÇ

b

SAVE 20 OF OUR COUPONS
AND RECEIVE A LARGE
CHEESE PIZZA FREE!

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

.,,,

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUND RAISERS, PTA
AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

Il

i
II,

74e1taw7ai4. GIGIO'S

cl
s..,.

PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

1.00 OFF ANY PUZZA

AND FREE DELIVERY WITH THIS COUPON

"Fact 'Hot " Dehunty
Duro ¡n ' Cac'yOu,

965-7200

5832 DEMPSTER

DAILY SPECIALS - f495

248-1600

Ample Fe.. Parking

.-

HOURS: FRIDAY .edSATUROAY 11:00 AM te tOR AM
SUNDAYIItnt ThURSDAY mOO AM tnlUOO MIDNIGHT

692-2748

Please Call

CALL ABOUT OUR THEATRE PACKAGE . 671.3000

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Sendsy Mmcl. 21.1983

Ex

E

L'

UPTO

BREAKFAST
HOURS

P,,'5atliS,ntS,nSunaon,.rdae

965-4431

INCLUDES Sow. SaId. Poo nd Desr
(JoII. Or Rico Podding o Ice CrOo
ThUDAY
MONDAY

Ir,83°

SHI5HKABOB with Rio.
Bood.i.I*a 5.00.. No PoSto

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN
with G rocion S0010 PooOo
VEAL PARMESAN

3048 W. Diversey

Try Our Lonch Special
LUNCH MENU

Rice

PORK TENDERLOIN

Chicken Greoy. No Potato
SATURDAY

Brown Gravy
WEDNESDAY
SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21)
CaBItt B.B.
GYROS PLATTER

CHOPPED STEAK

Grillod Onient
BROILED PORK CHOP

Appleeeccn

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER

Chicago, IL 60h47
RIB EYE

CARRY OUTS

342-6457

CHICKEN BROCHETTE with

AO J.

STEAK SANDWICH
WITt FRIEs, COLS Stat,
eB5000EBREUSI

1675 Off

Prawn Red Snapper
*4 95
Chicken Royal . Shrimp
Red Been b And noillo
Blackened Rndtish
GETBECONDONE
BUYONE
LUNCH

N

967-0300

Mditie.aI ItentV:

1150 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL

Hotis
OPEN DAILY AT 4 P.M.

r

$300

:::

PeppnrOni, MIlOhroowO,

Ham, Onions, Anchovios,
Green Poppors, Olivos,
Sausagn, Ground BeBI
Hot Peppers, Duoblo
Ch0000, Entra
Thick Crust

3? OFF ANY
16" PIZZA
ONE COUPON
PER ORDER
Good at
7750 MILWAUKEE

NullS. IL

A

Lawancawood Shopping Canter- Oakton & Watakegan

Delightful Easter Dining

67.50

Buffet or Regular Menu
Fr11111 I I AM Ill I OrOO ItM

Restaurant-Lounge

1504 Miner St.

Des Plaines

390-8060

OPEN 7 BaYS A WEEK

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN CATERING SERVICE
. Banquets isp to SB people Ampie peWteR in roer
WnehdOyo b Sondoyt 1,0w 113B amers:30 p.m.
Salmday 4:00 p.m..ttO pet.

Pay for 3 BuffetEOPIBE5
Dinners
- 4th is FREE
alaise

s

CHILLIREN

s

. NEW ZEALAND WHITE FISH . BBQ RIBS

. VEAL PAPRIKA ' BAKED CHICKEN BAKED HAM
. POLISH SAUSAGE ' POTATO PAN CAKES
. STUFFED CABBAGE N BLINTZES . PIEROGIS

. FRENCH TOAST CHICKEN LIVERS
s PORK SAUSAGE 9 CRISP COUNTRY BACON
s 6 DIFFERENTSALADS . 3 DIFFERENT SOUPS
s 10 DIFFERENT DESSERTS . , . And retacE ettore...
For Resernations Call

470-8822

IMPORTANT REASON TO DINE AT POLO

NEW IN NILES

CAFE
BRAVO
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Ccc,c n cd oltit ccrrcotcrrmcdalcd,roacractvcdcr500000trcii
IOnnoktuP Spocial tiocludic o tuict k Ccttcc

Leseb Specials for beobless peoplc
Secos Irte It AM. lo i P.M.

We care about Your health. therefore each item I.

prepared frein cratch with freh k,grdi.nto and

pnme meat and fish.
Wo hayo earned continhacua praise frotas both the Stani
Timos and Teihuno. 1* * * * fr0111 Teibunel
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 11:00 AM to 10:00 PM

ComptoIr Di start ioctcdiOg Scop, Solad,

Pololo, Vrombit, Drtttfl and

Complim crIer y Glttt otWiot or Coffre.

ppo 3-31.1*

NOW HIRING - APPLY IN PERSON

Restaurant

647.0261

nl. Oo.ht.

SPECIALS OF THE DAY
ENTREES

t6 50

-I

OFF

Golden Nugget

restaurant & bar

°450

LUNCH
DINNER
WEEKENDS

Oar SapeIb
::

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Po

.

Featerieg . DAILY SPECIALS

WE'VE JUST OPENED A
BRAND NEW STORE IN NILES!
ChORS. PIZUB

FREE

Mardi Gras.

THE FINEST POLISH-AMERICAN

HOT BUFFET

CALL US!

SEI 3rd ONE

*995 any night but Holidays &

2pnt-6pto (in et 2 ont 0v 6>

lOM OPEN

BUY 2 GYROS

When you bay 2 oomplRte
dinners with this ad. Offer
ends Nov. 1988. Offer good

with Onion Or Bacon

lUYE Senior Citizens Discoont

EOpi3Oo Moroh 31, 1908

RAGIN CAJUN RESTAURANT

VEAL CUTLET. Brown Gtaoy
IHIDAY
BROILED RAINBOW TROUT
Lamon Rotto. S.uoo

wto, Spogh.th. No POtOtO
ThESDAY
SKIRT STEAK

MILWAUKEE AVE, NILE5

8801 N. MiIWEIIIkt'E' Aveiue. Nileri n
tiont't'ooc t '>tov''

470-8822

BROILED RAINBOW TROUT

4.45 4.85
4.45 4.85

BROILED SCROD

4.45 4*5

BROILED TURBOT
FRESH MUSHROOM OMELE1IE
CHOPPED STEAK ((t Lb.l, Otilled Ocien
FRENCH FRIED FILET 0F SOLE Tartar Sauce, Lemee
BROILED ORANGE BOUGHT
BREADED VEAL CUTLET. Bmwe Oraey
BABY STEER LIVER m'Oh Debes er Baton
VEAL PARMESAN
COUNTRY FR50 HALF SPRING CHICKEN et BROILED,,,
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN, Browe Gren
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF Au Jus
FISHERMAN'S PLATtER, Tartar Br CccktaiI Sauce
FRENCH FIllED SHRIMP, Cocktof Datate. Latee,,
FRIES DEEP SEA SCALLOPS. larIat Sacio., Lamen
BROILED FILET OF LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
Lema. Banne Sauce

4.45 4,B5
4.35 4.75
4.35 4.75
4.35 4.15
5.R5 6.45
4.35 4.75
4.35 4.75
4.45 4.95
4.35 4.75
4.35 4.75
4.45 4.95
4.65 5.35
5.75 6.55

BROILED OREO DORY

BROILED HALIBUT STEAK, Lemon Baller Saute

5.95 HiS
4.55 5.05
5.95 6.75

A La Cart. ledadate
Sosp ot the Day or Juice, Vegotablns, Choice or Pototoes
Roll nod Botte,. Coffno nr Tea
DInner. Inokcde:
Saled Bowl, Choioe of Droueing, Soup or Juico nl the day.
Manhod, Boked Idaho, Fronoh Fried o, Oath Brown Potatoes,
Vtgetablos, Rollo tod Botte,, Cotfno or Tee
Deaterlg:
Riot Pudding, Choice of loe Creom or Jello
Eeery Buy 10% Sesier CiIizBng Disciajul us Dincers Br Ab Cati.

Nifes, Illinois

966.1520

i
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"Speaking of Charlie"

Botanic Garden
spring
programs
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Cant members (1 ta r) DonneRe Toewish, Peter ReS, Linda Lee
SahmidtofMortnnGrove and Jamestlahlqslist star lathe premIere
the
prodoctlnn nf ' Speakmg of Charhe , a play wInch enplores
faces
when
confronted
with
issues a seemrngly tradstsoual famdy
Performances will he held Thuradayn through Saturdays March
24-26, March 31-April 2, and April 7-9 at7GOp.m. inthe ansversity's
Stage Center, 5500 North St. Lows Avenue m Chicago.
Admission On March 24 (a benefit performance for the Ronald
Williams Scholarship Fand) is $. Regular admission is $5, sensor
citizens and studento, $3.50. For further information, call 583-4001,
Eut. 3750.
:

.

G kimour is back alIce
Ice Capaden, America's

550-1212. For group mformatlon

Chicago, March 22-March 27 for
11 performances at the Rosemoat

coil 951-7922.

Horizon.

Headlining the premiere
"Salute" are Olympic Gold

Medalists Torvilt and Dean.

In its 48th glorious year, Ice
Capados presents the stuaning
WorldPremiere of its newest proauction, "Salute to Hullywood",

featuring an ail-star cant of

world-famous skating champions, exciting debut prodaction

numbers and fan far the whole
family,
Tickets, priced at $0.50, $10.50,
and $12.50 went On ante Saturday,

February 13 at the Rosemoat
Horionn box office (and all

Ticketniaster outlet.$). For ticket

Since their first year of competitian, Torvill and Dean have won
international titles, wsmuag a
Gold Medal at the tOM Olympics
in Sarajevo.
"Solute to Hollywood" will also
feature the even-popalar Smarfs
in an all-new Smorf revue, with
nach popular characters as Popo
Smurf, Smurfette, and the "live"
debut of the newest addition Io

the Smurl family the Smuriljogs.

Johnson Auditorium no the lower

level of Packside Center, 1075
Dempster in Park Ridge, adja-

cent to Latheran General
Hospital.

Elaine Fleming, A.C.S.W. and
Jeci Komioshy, A.C.S.W., social

lhralled by their electrifying

are priced at $0.50, $10.50, and

workers at Developmental and
Psychiatric Services, (GAPS)
will give the preuentatinn. They
will explore issoes that affect

$12.50. For mace information call
635-0660 oc ta charge tickets by
phone call 550-1212. For group information call 951-7022.

tnday's society. A question and.

shaling and now Chicago andiences ran witness their orlistO', live and in person, when

Ice Capades and Torvill and
Dean per6oi'm at the Rosemont
Horizon March 22 through March

27 in the all-new entravaganna,
"Salute to Hollywood." Tickets

St. Scholastica presents
The Boyfriend

t jc

Nationally and internationally

acclaimed classical musicians

will highlight the 1985 Great Ac-

inst Series of the Jewinh Community Centers of Chicago (JCC)

coatineing through May at the

Bernard Hnrwich/Mayer Kaplan
JCC, 5050 W. Church SI. rn

Skohie. This mouth's concert will
feature oututandmg cellist Carlos

WITH

TOR VILL&DEAN
Olympic Gold Medalists

GLAMOUR IS BACK!
PEO F00 M AN C ES

Now

will he performed by The Joffrey Ballet during the Company's
Mor. 22-27 engagemenl at the Civic Center for Performing Arto, 2f
N. Wacker Dr., as pact of the 1900 Spring Festival of Dance, spansored by Crains Chicago Business. For tickets, call 002-1560.
Io this photo- Edward Stierle (L) and Jerel Hilling (R).

St. Fraocis Hospital

Wales on Sept. 11-25. The "Greal

violinist Robert Poriney and
world-renswaed pianist HasheS
Small will play at 8 p.m on Toesday, May 10.

toar of Eoglosd, Scotland and
Britain Explorer Tour" fealures
historic sites and cities including

London, Stratford, Edinborgh
und the Scottish Highlands. The
lully escorted vocation inclodes

first clans holels with private
bath, expert tour-guides and oirconditioned private motorcoach
belo-reo cities.
A Tour Preview Meeling will ho

Ail performances will he in the
center's Elaine and Zollie Frank
Theater auditorium.
Tickets ace $12.50 per concert.

offered al 73l p.m. on Tues.,
Mar. 22 to present slides and

Tickets for the 190f Great Artint Series ace avoiahte hy phone

Sooth Auditorium, 355 Ridge Ave.

ut 675-5070, or in person from the
JCC Box Office. Vino und Master
Card ace welcome.

information, call Lynn Carson al

A rOgislered dielician from Ihe

dielary deparlmenl at Northwestern Memorial Hospital will

be Ike speaker. The diseussins
will focus on the new National

will ring with the side-splitting

laughter only a Woody Alten play

guarantees when "Dan't Drmk

the Water" opens in April. This is
Ihe tale afa caterer from Newark
and Oils family who must hole up
hi the U.S. emhassy in an Iron

CUrtain couliS because Daddy

unwittingly took snapshots of
secret installations, Produced by
Kathy Brachmona, Des Plames,
and directed by Judy Mercurio,
Park Ridge, the cast iacludes

Julie Ana How and Jahn

Arlington Heighis;
Larry Andres, Buffalo Grave;

answer any questions about the

McGuclsin,

held in St. Francis Hospilal's One

Carl Reed,. Chicago; Randy

trip. The free meeting will he
in Evaoston.

For cegisirotion or additional
492-0175.

Brachmaan, Looie Lancilsti,

Beth Pause and Robert Slaraa,
Des Plaines, David Manlerasso,
Hoffman Estates; George
Pochos, Lake Forest; Amber
Masdley, Libertyville; Gary

Linda

Laura Springer, Park Ridge. The
technical crew cansislo of Della
Baldwin, Mt, Prospect, assistant

lo the director; Joe Lusignan,
TICKET POICES:

Lutheran General Health Care

Shown above is Niles Village Manager Jack Badge as be checks
ost the hat dog served ta him at the welcoming lancheon for Niles
new police chief Ray Giovannelli. Peering over Hadge's shoulder
are (t to r) Joe Salerno, Niles director of code enforcement and
Tony Poutills, housing inspector for the village of Riles.
Village personnel had arranged Inc the special "hut dog" lanchess aller Hadge took three al Riles high ranking department personnet 10 0 luncheon al a local hat dog stand, The tsgh level luschess meeting had bren pl005ed for a monlb and surprised Hadge
guests decided lo "gel even" with the village manager.
Dr. Eldns Gleiclsmas, School District 13's soperintendent, (far
right) smiles of the joke as he prepares In enjoy the roast heel plate
buch served all the other luncheon garnis.

NI-Gas avaifs Mortgage Bond sue
Northern Illinois Gas Compony

bando will he used la redeem on
Apri) 11, 1905, the Campoany's
$5g million 11 percent First MnrIfage Bonda due March 1, 1993.

Bnod issue ta Salamos Benthers,

NI-Gas will pay a redemptios

INI-Gas) today awarded a $50
million 5-year, right and nneInarth percrfll First Mortgage

percent. The

price of 103.14 percent plus occrued and unpaid interest lo the
evdvmplisn date. Registered
holders nf the lt percent bonds
will be notified al the time and
place of redemplion.
Nt-Gas, a wholly owned sobsidiary nf NICOR toc., Noper-

osaturity date tor Ihr sew issue is
March 15, 1972. Fue the hrnl toar
pears, the bonds wilt be
nonevdeemable by NI-Gas.

cipally engaged in the parchase,
slorage, transporlalivs, dislrihulino, and sole of natural gas.

Inc. and Merrill l,yneh Capital
Markets al a price lo the vomposy of 59.31 percent.

The sate repevsrol.s a cost to

Nl-Gas nf 5.41 percent, said
Thomas I,. Pinker, president. The

registered bonds will he publicly

The roaring twenlies, complote
with the Charleston, and the flair
of the flappers, will come olivo on
Ike St. Schalastica High School
slage March 24-27, as Ike school
prosests The Boyfriend.
This masical comedy, set io a
foski000ble finishing school os
Ihr French Riviera, tells the

story of a grasp of yoaof girls
and their amesiog antics with

their boyfriends. It is a good

humored, tuneful, and offerlionale valentine lo the innocence
und Ihr high spirits of the
Charleston, cloche hot and short

skirts, with lap dancing scenes,
chorus line performances, orchestrot accompaniments, solo

and duet siagiog sad good

lalonled acting, costumes aod set

Kay Williams, Palatine; and

.

Parkaide Human Services Cor-

porulios is a member of the

New Cholesterol Guidelines" on
Tuesday March 22 Omm Il lo 1
p.m., Gallee Carriage Gnose, 215
E. Chicago Avenue. Admission is

The Des Plainea Theatre Guild

Levi0500, NacthbrOOh;

TINO

GAPS al 696-5MO.

formalive lecture entitled "The

Great Britain
Cast set for
vacation offered Woody Allen
by St. Francis
comedy

elude the Symphony String

part series, award-winning

CA,I4DES

Gerald Arpisa's "The Clowns", hailed by critics as a master-

of
Evonstos will spomor a 2-week

April 26 and to conclude the four-

For more information or to

register for the the pratram, call

choleslerol is and what it can do,
they don't always know what to
do absul it. Is respouse ta tins
esocorn Norlhwestero Memorial
is joining a cosnlry-wide effort to
baIlle ehnleslerol through on is-

piece, is a pswectol parable of Ihe human condition. "The Ctowm'I

March 22.
Upcoming series highlights in-

soloists, at I p.m. on Tuesday,

tare.

Though osasy people have a
basic understanding al what

open eves, day except Christmas
from 7 am. until sunset. Admisi free; parking is $2 per car.

Concert

answer period will follow the lee-

The New
Cholesterol
Guidelines

and managed by the Chicago

Cw

warnen such os stress and parenhog. They will alan discuss new
aed emerging roles far females in

System.

a The 300-acre
Ed
facility roamed sy the Forest
PreserVe District of Cook Coanty

phony Orchestra and guest

II

add a new dimension to Ice
Capades with their golden

iencoe ono-hall mile east of the

music actinIo ofthe Chicago Sym-

HOOlZOtl =

titled "A Woman's Place io..."
The lecture will be held in

Fans and television viewers
acosad the globe have been en-

The Chicago Botanic Garden in
LokO-Cook Road in
d

Quartet, composed of chamber

flOSEMOt4T :

Wednesday, March 23 and is es-

repolatioa as Olympic Ice Dance
Champions and four-time World
Champions.

register for any of the sii proar'nOffice
ums e lltheRe
the botanic Garden at 135-0261.

I

gram begins at 7GO p.m. ou

Known today as Britam''s"5oya1
; Coapte of Ice Dancing," Jayne
Torvill and Christopher Dean wilt
-

e ch program io $10.
For additional information, Or

Ytielo at o p.m. on Tuesday,

iiiformatioa call fM-fOOl or to

LavabO
S,00As

history wax in the making.

S HorticaltsralSociety.Accrethled
by the American Association of
.
call
rIsorge tickets by phone
Manemas, the Botanic Garden n

favorite ice shaw, gildes min

roam

young secretary joined hands for

.

Every 'dog' has his day

Parkside
sponsors
free lecture
Packside Human Services Carporalian is sponsoring a free teelure series. The series consists of
eight lectures that esploce impartant health issues. The sent pro-

( their first skate aronad the ring
logefher, few could realize that

The schedl1e for March 19 rndudes "ChOuriOg and plantIng
Treen and Shrube," "UsIng Anourla EffectivelY," and "GrowIng Pecennialn." Ail three programs are offered twIce; from IO
am. to noon and from I to 3 p.m.
On Saturday, March 28, of ferlngs include "Spring Lawn
Gare," "Growing Roses," and
"Keeping Your Plants Looking
TheirBest." These programs wIll
be offered twice that day; from 10
am. to noon and I to 3 p.m.
All programs in this series are

bisexuality.

member n

one

lo 1975, when a policeman in

Nottingham, England, and s

.

\
'-

Clowns"

offering a series of programs On
spring gardening On SaturdaY,
March 19 and Saturday, March

,

\X '

"T

Torvill and Dean
to star in Ice Capades

The Chicago BothniC Garden In

.

I
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Park Ridge, assistant lo the produrer and set designer, Joe
Brhel, Des Plaines.

The show opens April 1 sod

plays Friday, Saturday, and Sanday lhraugh May 1. For more mformulion, call 290-1211, between
000n and Il p.m.

designs.

The Boyfriend is directed by

Ms. Donna Marlin, who directed
Meel Me is SI. Louis, Oliver and
The American Dame previously

A Weight Control support group

Green, 5145 N. California, at 6GO

an Tuesdays from March 22 to
April26.

Members of the graup will
learn about the process of change

and begin to make positive
lifestyle changos with the help of

For mure information and
registration call,

The Health

Education Deparlmeat al
al SI. Scholaslica. Ms. Mactin 595-7016.
acted io The Bnylrieod al one
lime, and cuenmeols that il is

st.

"well sailed" to Schotastica's
stadesi laient, with parlicolar

The dates tve the ploy are

Macyb 24 through 26 at I p.m. and
March 27 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $4
aod sealing is reserved. The
school is located at 7416 N. Ridge
in Chicago. Formore infoemation

St.

We publish every Thursday

...

-..-

Francis Hospital's new

Shown abnve (1-rl are Ellen

Evauston's historic residential

Tuesday lo walk through
districts and along the areale
Labe Michigan shoreline.

Each session will begin with
short lecture on proper watfiing

professional guidance and peer

techniques.

support. Dan Timm, PhD., dirertsrafthe LifeCenter, will conduct
the program.
Feefarthe course is $30; $20 far
LifeCenter members. Ta register
call 978-8200, ext. 5600, The

Entry fee far program is $5,
which includes a St. Francis

Haupital.

Net pcnlits from this sale of

walking club, the SI. Francis

Kessie, Nina Gallen, Elisa Laxo
aad Doug Gadion.

LifeCenter On the Green Is uffiliated with Swedish Covenant

ville, Il, is a poblic otility pm-

Francis

Striders, oflers people of all ages
a safe and enjoyable way lo
receive the health heaefits al
walking. Beginning March 12, the
Striders will meet at O p.m. each

call 714-5715.

95.05

walking club

appeal to high school students,

Weight Co ntrol Group
dedicated to those who ore 2f sr
more psands overweight is bemg
offered at the LifeCenter an the

Heart Lang and Blood Institutes
guidelines foc eholesternl testing,
what they mean, and informativo
on how to moho effective dielary
changes tn reduce elevaled

otfercd ut

Striders t-shirt and other odoro-

tional materials, The club will
participate in a 5K walls no May
15

alb the annual SL Fran-

rio/Kiwanis Classic race,
For registration and additional
information, call 492-0170,

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - Only aigned leetern well be publiahed,
but names will be withheld upon requent.

Sendallletterato: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shenuer Road
Nile., Illinois 60648

Pde3f

The Bugle, Thuraday,-March 07,1098
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Your Ad Appears
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USETHE BUGLE

WANT ADS

CALLIGRAPHY

SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS
JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
696-0889

flpI!,t Wj!dS

beur Ne,ghbo,heod Sewer Men

775-5757

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT
WORK

F,ee El.

By Owne, tnsured

S Garage Floors
S Sidewalks S Stairs

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

CARPET
CLEANING

631,1555

. Basement Floors
S Patios Drieeways
S Asphalt S Sewer

Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED
FOR ONLY $38.00
Available 24 Hours

STYS

MAIDS

Interior & Exterior

509-1200

S Carpentry S Dry Wall
S Tile S Decorating

Calif e, races

end iofsrn,atise

Wooden Decks
7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
. Wood Cabinets
. Hand stripped refinished
To stain color of your choico, wirh
n sprayed factory finish. Recorrrnrerrded

296-3786
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full servlc ecarpe t cleaning
specialists. Free estimates, fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs, Illinois
827.8097

by Mutschior Cabinet

Conrparry for f5 yents.

BUTLER & BUTLER

(81 5) 385-7577
KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
b yretinis hing or by
leminatirg formica

ontO ncinting cabine.

Jerry Lanning

433-1180

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE
Retaco with yew door ard drawer
fronts In formica or wood nrd save
nverbo% cf sew cabinet replaco.

portation. eqaipmeflt fr

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Patwaukee Bank Plaza)
! crccU for a tren estimate in your
interi hOrny anytime v,ithnut obliga
:hcc. C:ty.veidcicvbvrbs.

mR Çgitirvbt Pwwpe

2O42O

VOUf home. Our own trans
soopplies.

698-2342

sending

2ulhn

ROYAL CARflT

9665523

SERVICES ON
TARGET INC.

*

$25 a Room 2 roso oir.

2274536

CLEANING
SERVICES

cteue

phone f674924
CLEAR WATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

hhfhv.. k

A fait wels. Ct.nnlng L
MeIn forensesempery fa,
han,. er eRice.
INT008IJCTIORI SPECIAL!

4 boron eleoniplele
Mold Se,etce

$3495

srvtoeciszznotacouor

t. 0 04 OS PA 0M pa Ç!I
NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOMES
Coil

967-0150

. Rnfrinn,eta,e

Laurdrr

.

HANDYMAN
.Paeeling
.carpenero
.Plonrbina
Electrioul
Floe, fe Wut! Tile in Ceramic
sr What Howe Vos
aleside fr Osstidn Painting
e Wailpaporing

HAVE li MAID
AP FOR DA BL V

e carpentry

384-5900

P,otessian,l Cleaning

Aprrtmsrts, Homes fr Offices

BONDED
INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

IGU1TER CLEANING,

INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

965.8114

243-7930
KOLIS CONSTRUCTION
Ness c enstrue tise, dsrmn,u. Reom
additions. concreto work.
Fully scared
Bonded

Chris

--;*- 965-7932

tittt: ESlIMACES

CIRCLE

-J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED Et INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

LOW COST

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

ROOFING

..

TREE SERVICE

DECORATING

NICE PETS FOR

TIMBER
TREE SERVICE

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 15 per. Daily

777-4485

ROceicie g asieraIs as wuekdare,
0.1 Satcrtday.
Closed sandane

V- ON NEW EQUIPMENT

fe All Logel Holiday,

LORES DECORATING

vs ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.
Arliegtge Heights

COMPANY
Quality PaInting

S InteriorS Euterlor

HEATING fr COOLING CO

WOndstaieingS Drywall Repaire

6031 W Deorpsier Sr
Morrvo Grove. ILL

FreeEotímates luoured
CALL GUS

966-7800

966-9222

PETS

25 Yeats Esperionce
Fully lesared

WEATHER
KING

ESTiMATES

WOCKNER

PAINTING fr

24 Hoar Service

WRITIEN

FREE

965-8114

9651338

Free Estimates
Over 30 Yrs. Euperienoe

.Bushuu
. Shrcbo nom000d and Trimmed

286-3792

286-1767

'

RESIDENTIAL

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

c0MMERcIAL

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

nwaterproofing

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

774-2479
WALL WASHING
NORTHWEST
Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork Wash.
od; Carpets oleaned. SpecIalIzIng
is Residential CleanIng.
leserod
Free Estimates

252.4674

252.4670

ADD A JOHN
Is yost home, basement. atela sr
reS. room. Wo do all repair work
also remudeling.

286-6044

JOHN NERI fr SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

CRITES

MOVING?

Painting
& Decorating
Service

CALL

668-4110
i Piece
or Truckload
AshIer KEN

AUTRY'Se INC.

100-DROP)
SEWERAGE

Interior S Exlerior

=

827-3280

___ár:a_.e_...-aei
J..1llI[
.
1.I.
-.............t :
.._.S_k

.

o.

o

..

S

.

. .

AIR CONDIT ONING

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DDMPSIEO
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.,
NILES,ILL. 60648

CATCH BASINS

Residenhial S Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

rLL.e.ce..srrac''

a nous osovicy

PLUMBING

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING

LUGGAGE

fr Rebuilt
°Leaks Repaired

FRANK Ja TURK
A SONS., INC.

TONY

_;_.__

°Chimneys Repaired

Complete Decorating

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

-

s 10% Discourt to senior ci cleans.

WALL WASHING

PAINTING
a

k

eT roes

PRECISION

a Palntieg.lnteriorlEoteriot
S WesIhcrieselaeicn
.

G&G

t're.ssvrnTreutedPrecervirn

ElnctrieulsPlorebing

CONSTRUCTION

1 h.

compiere Ooalitn Reeling 5.reico

967-9733

$27.50 o

9656415

e Building Main recuece

ROOFING

n easer able Rurns-Incurd

15% SeniOr careno Discocrst

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

296-2467

761.3390

DAILY MAID

Sorvice & Cleaning
55SPECIAL5

Stucce curlings e Walls

Call Roy

pAINTING

After lob le cnmpleted o euaovu m end
put rursirure beck.

HANDYMAN

. VOcuumirg. Pcllshirg
Ocr.aeu Licersed . Rot ereecee . Eegllol,
epeakirg. We dell ccr O pick ve, to ere.

Well Washing And Other

7day service

any other offer.
. roide wirdems

i Uphoirtery
Usaring
Relefed Services Availoble

10% OFF

Cleaning homes offices ist
service only, oet good on
cteorirg ledlee 5 hO., 6 dyc pm weck.

Dey Foam Carpet

RiohThe Handff eran

640-6300

. Patins S G,rage Flaars
. Driveways S Steps

Aim Your Arrow At

The Beet/n Carpet

DESIGN DECORATING
. wuelee Pelntlrg

BOLER

DIRECTOR Y

PAINTING
Rt DECORATING

Paris in Stock
All Brands
AFREE ESTIMATES

Repairing

7614319

Call Sam after 5 p.m.

&yeyn,re,ecloa,r,oy
Shotepes & Stesm aeoned

Refinishing

cottons staining fe Instalsng
ceramic S Tile
Lisoloses Marble
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

GEORGE'S

VI

PAINTING
& DECORATING

-

. ALL MAKES k MODELS

New & Old FloorsAll makes

SERVICE

is

. -EXPERT REPAIRS- 4

FLOOR SERVICES

MAID

Insured.Bsndad.F,Oe Eetloetee
,-

..
.
t
.

LC. QUALITY

BERNICE'S

. Patio Docks SOneeways
S Sidewalks

Additional cabinets and Courter
Tops wcwilablo at factory.to.yos
prices. Visit our showroom at:

FLOOR SERVICE

685-1427

A crew of women to olean

965-6606

692-5163

Fulle I coure a e Bonded
neRone . Hmeee . nefs.
Call Dedans

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Free Eerimates
Licensed
Fully Icoured

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

RESIDENTIAL fr
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Free Estimates

00

. FURNACE

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Esclusive Residrrtial Cteaninn

671-6033
MIKE Niril

:

DECKS

NORTH SHORE

BONDED b INSURED
COME CLEAN
Di
Gioia
& Sons Const.
CARPET CLEANING

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NESS S

EXTERIOR

FOR THE HOME

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

CO

CLEANING
SERVICES

Oaktnrr H Milwaahee,Niles

ALUMINUM PROD.

u-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SIN SSS RVICEDI
ALUMINUM

USE THE BUGLE

SNILES BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

,

CLEANED-$25 he op
Also Repaired & Rebuilt
- Electric Aedding
a Tree Aunts Aemosed
. Bathtubs, toilets. main lien
fr sink lines opened
s Somp Pumps installed
24 HOUAi DAY SERVICE

588-1015

Minutes from year doer
FREEESTIMATES 30 VAS EXP
Issurud Bonded Lio37HO

r

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

ThE EUGLE'S
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning

ALL NAME BRANDS

you tOI

S ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

$10 OFF NODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

anallable

We quote prices
over the phone

L 00K

Orale H sewer lInar power ruddad.

Low Were, ptessar000rr estad.
Samp pompa isatellad O rerolced,

338-3748

ATTHE BUGLE'S

Low. low rat.., which
enebte 00cr ro:

ADVERTISE
poteerlal stistomeral

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing rapnlrr fr remodeling.

s

CONTRACT
CARPETS

fc

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

69 2 -4176

co" 282-8575

_tr, 7)

ToyourtOhunserd

-Lw CALL NOW
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USE THE BUGLE

A

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIE/LINCONWOOD BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

00

966-3900

Thornton Oil Co.
CASHIERS b
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE

Thornton Oi Co. is now hiring for

their Pork Rídgo locotion. We
heve opnningo on eli nhifrn - Full
or Fart kime. No eoperionce

necessary. We offer: Eocellent

DEVELOPMENTAL
TRAINERS
SLEAD
DEVELOPMENTAL
TRAINERS

Storring pry with Ooerrinre - Profir
Shering & Poid Vocotion. Apply in
person et:

Riles Area
We urn looking for potieret,

Thondon Food Stop

with
rrrentally retarded adults in a

1118 Touhy Av.

Perk Ridge

692-5559 - JOE

CASHIER/STOCK

equke d. EueuIeeruo,,,pe, y Seert,

Floeihlo Heure. Cornpetitioe Setary.
Full Cempany Benents.

M Simpson
333 W. Wisconsin
Chicago. Illinois 60614

CAS

Six orar long terre caro facility
loxking for cook experienced
in Kosher cookieg.

Eoporiorxe io computer operations,
proforr ably IBM lenten W.

Please send resume to:

PART TIME
Apply in Fernen efter 5 pro.

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

CLASSIC BOWL

5050 Church, Skokie

8530 Waukegan

Morton Grove

Experience with general maintenance and cleaning
duties required. Schedule flexible
st

**

°Permaneet Part Time positions
'No cop. ncc., we Will truie
'Fleeibla boors
'Adooncemont OpportunitIes
'Sturtieg rut, O4.501t5.00lhr
Woodflold Mull .

PIZZA

Foil fr Part Tinto . Fleoiblo Hosrs
At cor cow locations; in Nilns new opon, and our new
location in Nerthbrook epneing noon.
DRIVERS Imast be 18 yrs. or alder. Licensed. with in.
cored. dnpnedoble eohiclol
PIZZA MAKERS mo ooporieeeo 5000nsaryl
APPLY IN PERSON AT:
775e Milwa.ebe Ana.
2181 Crawford
Nile,, Illinois
Eeanatos, Illinois
* lAfter 4 p.m. for Nues)
IFor Norehbrookl
t Ask for Bill
Ask fer Don OrRusdy

**

**
*

1*

TELEPHONE WORK
Work from your home 15
hours per week. No SALES.

Cento) unlimited needed.
$4.00 per hour/or $2.00 per
pick up.
CANCER FEDERATION
623-9111
lBntwoan 8:00 um und 4:30 pm)

*
**

EXCELLENT

.

Mir'
r

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NuES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

colluet communicOt!0O okill,, hmm
O 001100e 400,0e oruqxix al,nt. urd
Want to ioin u pto urostix e firm that
caros abane snevice, seed resorte:

HORACE MANN
INSURANCE
4415 W. Harilson St.
$350
Hillside, IL 60162

Niles Area
Social Service Agency seek-

ing a qualified. flexible person for this position. Typing.
organizational skills and oxcellont communication skills
required.

serves
agency
Our
developmentally disabled

CALL:

966-9700
SALES
In need OS an enetgetis porson

with some window troatment
eoperie000. bun will tramo.
Salary plus commission.

333 W. Wisconsin
Chicago, Illinois 60614

CPA firm near Old Orchord
nends dependable. organized

person for full time position.
Strong skills in b ankrecs . and
poyroll taxes. IBM PC
kaokground hnlptul. Must hose
public aocouetie g noperinnoO.
Own traoopomtatiee. Salary ap.
prooimancly $300 a wuek cornw ennur ate with coperinnon.

Call 256.8503
Ask for Nancy

Opportunity for the
tight person.

.

288mo

-

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
LATEX GLOVE COMPANY
OF NORTHOROOK
Peep1,. oriento a indioiduul With
punOne bin telephone mu000r.
Coca)) entualu w und beeofitu.

Contact Beth Carter at
COUNTER CLERK
Full Time or Part Time

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call

966-3900

mont. Individuals must be oeil.

Call Leona:

oto rtntsan d have ability to under,.

tend and opetato IBM PC XT.

692-3388

Strorgword pmocnsuing,or900iaolional und io terpors000lsk Ils a
plus. Chicago Loop next IO NW ft
Ucine Stati000l, I er000n ille Et

Entry

leccI Opening for

a

self-

Schaumb urgureas . n30-2649.

mo tient, 4 no-gnttnr to loin u tool
Orowirn Skokio cnmpary.

For leterview

C orn pu tem

ea pnmin Ocn

Send resume or call:
674.1700
C. Merlo

s WORD PROCESSORS

SECRETARY $15,OOW

Skokiu

mnquirOd.

basic bookkeeping u definir, pluu.

ta,ivn g OepnOuritn...tflio csnOt hencE

tonte p ennmonce , SCEmO aswpM ond mho

mOCEE 0000ndt ve botono. contact cut

CHEMCO MFG

. DATA ENTRY
Jobs in Northwest Chicago
as well as the NW. soborbs

pay and work close to
home.

CALL: 6924900

LOFTUS Et

O'MEARA
Temporary Office Service
1030 Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge. II
special Saturday lrlOrxiowing
Hoots 9-t2 roen
Pienso Cull for Appt.

7540 Linder
Skokie, Il. 60077

OFFICE CLERK
Part Timo . Floulble Hoots
E000llnrt oppottunity to work part

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

Olmo, 20 houru per weok ir Accoun.
tiro CopI. nl prost igious 005
Plaisno Astociution 110x0104 oc
nient Rd. at Touhyl. Lito typing, ad-

For bright individual with some
office eoperie000 and great typleg skills. Shorthand is a pius.
Chott off ersnnr eon, odvancoment potential, stobilloy and ex-

ding machiro Et tlirgsk lic noodod.

onllnno bnnefitu.

679-6789

PIn anneo Il P er0000e I fon otomitw.

298-1120

MILLION DOLLAR
ROUND TABLE
2340 River Rd., Des Plaines

8000mmonr Job,: 1000's ut Oponmot Nowl All S0010n tI Overseas.
All xccvpntiott. F orcunt tnt ivh iofo voll 16021 905-0602 out. 755.

Bell ST Howell/Columbia Paramount, a leader in oideo

RETAIL
CLERICAL

Full or Part Time
Experienced or Will Train

729-6125
PART TIME . EVENINGS-

to typo, os puhli,hnd
001hor dlcOates. Work trom Silos
rusi duexa -hotul. $5.00 to t6.w per
heur. Call doys:
Neodod

855-0152

__,

laso N. Milwuukou Ano
Nile,. iL 1)0048

r
s

TYPIST

The selected candidate will be responsible for bandithru Friday.

TV and APPt IANCES

TYPIST - DICTAPHONE
Part Time

Call Stephanie

chboard operator. Responsibilities include answering
nur busy Dimension Switchboard and light typing for
various departments, and handling the distribution of

ing our busy switchboard accurately. timely, and
presently. Working hours 8 ann. to 6 p.m. Monday

cri =

967-0150

Fleoiblo Hours.

duplicotion, has ne immediate opening for a swit-

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

NEEDED
No Typing Necessary

Eoporloennd typiot With nomputor
background.
Plnasant Glnexlnw onico.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

is looking for

SALES PERSONS

Mon. B muro.. i urn.. 3:30 p.m.

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton. Nues
8231915

Coognniul busy Silos officu.

GENERAL OFFICE

CALL 998-1157

966-9700

291-1600
Eeu,M:r

FREE Lunch Program.

THE SUPER STORE

CALL:

from our Des P laIn., LocuHon. SImula
lOAM.

s North Shore
Consulting Firm
. Private Work Stations
s Plant Offers Excellent
Benefits. Including a

w eornoo ekina bright, erorgolic irdividxolo With O dosire for aduarco-

SALES TRAINEE

Moedoe.Friday. help u, mI,,
turd, for well knOmn Nutionul Churity

leteroluw Call: TOM or KERBT After

phonos.

for all skill levels earn top

Bookkeeper

966-2460

4.npM

Enpuot Tu Earn SttO.8200 P_u, Wuek. Por

4 Doy, A Wonh. t . 5 PM
Must be able to type and hardin

. TYPISTS

M. Simpson

Sales Career

Not Just a Job

WORD PROCESSING
SPECIALIST

boing hold in Chicago. Ex- s CLERICAL
. SECRETARIES
oellont benofits.
Send Recome to:

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIES

GENERAL OFFICE

adults.
Interviews for Niles location

SALES

PART liME INCOME

hes se lmmndluto epenleg for a

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

966-3900.

Ms. Bernhardt
441-7746

BOUDIN BAKERY b CAFE

linois, 60648 E.O.E. MIF

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Rd

Knowledoo Helpful.
2 Day, A Week Plus.
Qualified Person Cull:

BottoutsntMenugemens

675-2200

is automated. We will STain.
No expedence necessary.

000kkeopieg and Computor

MAITE GOFF

your ettore,. If Vox hucu o stronu
deoir, t osuccee d, p oosu,r co.

Sales Orieoted. Good Customer
SkillolPh000 M u000r inspertant.

7177 N. CaIdwell
Nuns. IL 60648

Noues: 3-6 Monday.Friday

3003 Touhy. Chicago

PART TIME

Wheeling 5oIf.Stotego Fociuity.
Roti,hlo SnIt.Searter

BARTENDER

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

The Bugle Newspapera have an opening for a per.
eon to work in our darkroom-Monday afternoon, all
day Tuesday and Wednesday morning. The camera

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

PART TIME

WANTED

Full & Part Time Positions at:

The Village of Nfles will be accepting applica.
tions for the position of electrical inspector.
The applicant must have full knowledge of the
National Electrical Code, be an experienced
(minimum 3 years( electrician and pass written
test. Salary competitive. Apply by 3/31188.
Village Hall. 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, II.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

GENERAL BISCUIT
BRANDS

973-1900

s JANITORS.

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR

on Dempster at Potter

o encre I Binxuir Oueds cocks u pert

OlOO techniq000. nnc,llent h000lits,
i rcnelixue . and comp,nooniOfl tor

298-6400

time computer Operutor for after.
0000 hours. High school dipleore.

COOK

numbor of sales opporoueilies IO
qxolilied candiduru,. Ar HoroxO
Meen, you will recuise nhorough
sraioing io the art of sulco 004 ser-

Call Stan Carson:

A Geenex Corp. Subsidiary

2140 S. Wolf Rd.
Dea Plainea, IL 60018
2981480

We will traie you to sell Radio

part time hours.

Call Mr. White
572-0801

CALL SYLVIA:

CALL TERRY MATFHEWS

Uniformo Furnished
Company Benefits
Anailable
Excellent Pay

Mdey - F,Id,V lt:004;30

TELEMARKETING

Corone Moon. u mol ti-line maior Ioourer. I scurr ontly offerieg u limited

commercials. A good phone
voice and enthusiasm ore required. Fall time earnings ut

Full & Part Time

APPLY IN PEe5xN

day training program. Exerience desirable. Excellent
benefits.

Send Resume To:

UNOCAL
635-7931

ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS

persons to work
seoere Er profoundly

Full b Part Time

SECURITY
GUARDS

cao, u Ie,ai,,g.u,uput,,iueaeeeu

empothic

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

SEEKING A CHANGE?

PRODUCTION
TRAINEE

ASSISTANT

PARK RIOGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

vu n

tuLp \11St
.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

We offer a comprehensive benefit package and u
competitive salary.

470-9500

SALES

To arrange for a personal interview
please call between 9-11 am. and 2-4 p.m.

-I

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Sa/esperson.
Time Position

,Full

Personnel Representative

498-7243
BELL fr HOWELL

Must Have Car.
Work Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
s
s

Call 966-3900

JOYCE A. SMITH

j

COLUMBIILPARAMOUNT VIDEO
720 LANDWEHR ROAD
Northbrook, IL 60062
un equol opparlunitn nnirwnlivn odino ,mployOr M F C V

mn Bugle, Theasdey, Starch 1?, 1980
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Your Ad Appears
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USE THE BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Summer Positions

Full time positions
and

Jcc Apachi Day Camp

Part time positions
Fer ag grestice , energetic In'

Male Et Female Counselors Must be over 18
Early Childhood Teachers

dicidutl. Eocellenr oppontuelty ter

Call Gayle for Application

SERVICE OPTICAL

272-7050

the sighs person.
good pay and commissioc.

APPLY IN PERSON

GOLF MILL MALL

REGISTERED NURSES
InoIvin gupervis io

nd coordinon

PI aasevontactt ha Personne I Director at:

Winfield State HospitI and Training Center
RK i Box 123. Winfield, Keneas 67156
316-221-1200 Ext. 212

ea
aa
e

e
e
e

NURSES

eaduasnn usurA

ee
e

COME TO TEXAS!
aaON THE BORDER,

BY THE SEA"
AMI.Brownssille Medisal Canter.
located in Brownssille. Teoos. n e
16t.bed, test avare facility. pant of a
high quality nationwide hnalthuare

r

-I

rs

f

Located 00 the neurhern rip at Tatas, we 0010V sub.trop,val
climate yeenrean d. We aro five oleatos trom Mtnree and 30
minutes from the famoso South Padrn elend.
W nctsrrsn sly offnr Protensisnal Narsiog IGNRNI and Voce.
tiontllPractical IGVN'LVNI positions in.
Medical Sargical.'Podiattlnt
..ln taosis a Care.'Horne Health
..Obsfetricn

..SsrgerylPAt
nubstantiOl
signen honus, consuena bsnatrt
We oftar a
package and tobten onassit tanna. Piaansseodnsso ms on call
'Leo Guinn. Assistant AdministtOtOr Patient Cara SstuÌcssa
512.544.1455.

Plnase cull:

¼- BROWNSVILLE MEDICAL CENTER
1040 West Jnfforson St.
Brownsville. Texas 78520

Stuart Gaede

PARK RIDGE

CIRCULATION CLERK
PART TIME
Skokie Public Library
High school graduate su work 12.15

heurs par mask,

BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003Touhy, Chicago
ALS & WSI required

CALLSTEVEGOLID

a
a

a
a

a
ea
ae
aa
a

675-2200
a+e+4'eeee+e++eeaeeSaa,a,aaeeee+aaaea+a+a*
"Outstand Medical Opportunities
In Sunny Florida"
CORAL GABLES HOSPITAL
REGISTERED NURSES
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!
The Nursing Statt ut CuraI Gables Hospital mulots yoa as sinit
our tasility: we Intl sure wo cae meet y sumes ds. Ar Coral
Gables Hospital, wo h osecereor opportuniti esinclinic el
und managemtnt. '(curt able to negotiate wegeslhours end o
votnpttitisn benefits puckage it aseilabit. We otter a scpyortise

relating to dismal prostise.
Full Time negistOred Nurses Will Receive:
*Speciolnivktimeplan
*3weo kssaca tien
H Float poy
u Newly incrtastd taitics reimbursement
A Relocation ussietannt for more than 100 miles
Plauso sabmitresumttc:

Sharon Bivans
CORAL GABLES HOSPITAL
3100 Douglas Road - Miami, F133134

Or Call Collect - 305-441-6834
"You'll Feel Like Family"

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!OES PLANES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BU6LE

prlmanily

ApplinatiuOs aucepsed threugh
Merch 28, 1984. Censect:

Carolyn A, Anthony, DI,.
SKOKIE PUBLIC LIBRARY
5215 Oakton Street
Skokie. Illinois 60077
673-7774

THE BYRNE BROTHERS:

B011.
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CRANBERRY
LAKE

MORTON GROVE

D

b

PROPERTY

728-2112

Q

Ir

Birty

FLORIDA - JUPITER

FOR SALE BY OWNER-DELI

Taqatsta Coaotry Club, 2 Oeoutital
Estotee with deep water docks, ne

from your

fined bridons, peeis, groat piece

Il

dp

HERES YOUR CHANCE

y

h

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

equipment end veining included:

Call: 306-286-4689 or
305288-3015 Evenings

Call for FREE Celer Catalogue
SecesoSO%1-800'9252474

COMMERCIAL

CHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

NEW YORK

srcoaY

Hotel

181f

aeree .

»

---e-'-'-

SYBIL REALTY
('(NRlfl

F"

'

Huge DoilBear Show
Morzls2Osuedey
B AM - 4 PM
Kane County Fairgrounds
Randall Between Route 64 .38
St. Charlen, IllInoIs
Oser 150 Dealers

DEBiT

Admission $3.00
Children FREE
312-898-0095

SILES: 4 mm. oundo, pool, tennis S
Oleo. bldg. PeesossApril. Cell Betty:
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BIRTHDAY
DAVID
.

+

24 YEARS
Mom, Dad,

Amy

'S.J

ppy

DOLL SHOW

yb osnnctityus immedIately.
ht rectIfIed hy
Ettore will

t'

L

secluded.

RACEWAY

Memories.

I

'C

3117188

Centid entchildcore in e being e

22t'0773.

Dig out those wonderful OLD pictures of dad,
mom, sis or daughter.

MEGAN

waler and

(914) 292-7253 or
(305) 974-1184

A

+

'IC I.

D
.

Fer preducts call 456.5145 or
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Disùibuter
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13th
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HerbaliBe Indopmsdent

1544 HONDA ACCOnD

.

'

ilosty5ibs.&ifenigroatYms

12131 gos-mot ces. 755

Hannv

SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

986-2742

I

"-"'
i. -------

3057467443

breakfast und lunch.

STCHES

WEIGHT LOSS

BUY GOvEnNMENT Seized Ve-

(

Love
Michael

d 5t250On

n'

.

fanorign

TEQUESTA PROPERTiES

Baaasiiglly decorase d on locomnd in'
sassy Stoats, Florida, Oersing

Doch od in sarntobs praot reed, but
errors dc oscar. If yout,nd an omet

I nott Insertion, the maspennlb,lItV In
yoart. In no osent shall the lIabIlIty
tor thf enter occeed the 5555 of the

ALSO

USED CARS

MOMMY
:

B

WANflD

.

WIj1IJTZCRS
JUkE 805ES

"\

andDavdToo!

(715) 47916«

mosecttnsydepesA

. .

.

Own Transportation.

Love,
John,Jeanette, Amy

Private Beach
p ontoota Boat

175m
ondeew.rege.Four re.touwnte. 11

rapublication. Sorry, but it ne error
s ontinots after the tilts pcbllvatlOn
and w turenotn otiRed betont tho

./,-

Elderly.

,,

.

8505 Wackogan.Cornpleo. Modern
clean 3 rm. aparsmeots. Hoot
Incladsd. reare ho in e trans or.
loties. Adalts only. $4351mo. plus i

Mulo responsibIlities ara to assist
with eaths and Feeding.

CORRECTIONS

ong cnt

anny s

D"1"

OUT OF STATE
FOR RENT

ASK FOR AURELIA
,

Two part-Time Positions
Hours 8 AM i PM

. 665 Busse Highway

'

IL4PPVBIRTHDAY

WANTED IN SILES
By OWNER' 3 BDRM. HOME

966-2357

CNA's

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE

,,

WANTED TO BUY

Eopnrlacved Female 32 yeors Old.
tintidestiel. Comnrerciel Cleaning.
eaby Sitting, Coorpeolon For The

Im

'n

Vow Italray Fan Club

I

Phone Patti:
825-5517

nor

MILWAUKEE 80 HOWARD

Publio Salati uesskillseptus . Cee'
tees with pabli eraquires gesd sow'
rnoeicatlen skills. Busic syping
. skillunecessur y. Seme duties le'

elude chunging S discharging
libreny rnutarials, hendliog oser'
does O answering swisohbeard.

1

S5T%N

stete tlrnn?

1 e,e. opts. at 0375. 2 Rdr. opts on
g475, Lacndry tocilitiet, parking

Freer 05.85 per heur.

Ext. B12

5050 Church. Skokie

,,-,esso

PERSONALS

Lndry, Pkg, eulv., $69.500.

BRupt.forronhAca,l.vreved$500

weekends Husseings.

893-1112

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

,_j

,orerlcsr

GROVE BUGLE

Stvo w. Naomi. Chicago. 5 Room, 2

For Interview

reveals ieformatiOe guaraeteed
ta get you hired er no fee.

Positions available at:

MG. Dalcue eaildieg,

APTS. FOR RENT

4326O8O

825-5517

SWIM INSTRUCTORS

ly

53l.h

955.9052

Train)flg program prodded.

333 W. wisconsin

Assistant Administrator

4AMI

leadurehip skills?

Chicago, Illinois 60614

a

psi. 2t 'IB

'

this positien weuld involve ac
compacyint cheats te aed from
the program. Eceellent

All Positioss)
Amazing recorded message

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

positions to administer medivarion and treatment teteverely.
pnofeaodly rerorded residents. Enctilent saladen plus ditferen.
fiait O benetirs. All applicantt must he Ii cense d to practiv n n
K ansas .

Waukegan area,
Empathic, creation individuel
needed. An important uspeee of

AIRLINEICRUISE SHIP JOBS

665 Busse Highway

Also

.

ESTATE

Are you moticared 50 asn year

tiolties, parties. di scans inn groaps
e eoencis e progrOms en oar long'
ttrm nursie g hume,
Hours: 8:31? AM tu 5 PM,
Mcsdov shru Friday
EcperienCed preterre d but net

Call Patti

H EALTH CAR E

MORTON

CONDO FOR SALE

starter 50 leed acune sT ut av.

To work in u Day Training Pro'
gram fer deselopmeneally
disabled adules in the

cellent benefits.

yearflartifl g proorotn. With one year potetsloOtI nursing et.

R EAL

We need e coring ergeeized nett'

M Simpson

Competitive salary and e»

designated resident living arnas tor nhe mentally retarded.
Work performed i neevor denen with ootablithed norongrtan
dards. and a gencyrU les and regalationt. Must hace nompinttd
an approved two or three years o fnurtingan d two years et pto.
festines1 narsin g tap ormone or completed an accrt dised toar
p

.

Send Resume to:

PartTime 3 PM ' 11 PM Shift

In

ssaraaI

NILES BUGLE

O

LOOKING FOR
A CHALLENGE?

beosfrts.

CNA's

Your Ad App:arS

ssified-Always a Winner

DAY
TRAINING
ASSISTANT

MANAGER
TRAINEE

i

orsmI.Os5d

\7îm

uflç
s Pool Staff ' ALSIWSI required

. A

NILES BUGLE

966-3900

'i

USE THE BUGLE

Wh them a haPPY birthday or anniversary ¡n

"

KATHIE leen,
7 BO.

a unique. personal way, in The Bugle.

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDS!
.

SITUATION

Your personalized ad (your wordingl with pIcture reprint - only $25.00.

English Speaking Wuman
TO Clous House or Apertmeots.

(Prepay with Visa or Mastercard)

' Own TnspodonRo rencas .
535.7158

a

Actual size of ad...2" X 3a4"
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Red Cross tells how to cope
with spring floods
Residents of the Chicago
metropolitan area are probably

America Red Cross Chapter and

If a Raed occurs or is imminent

Federal Emergency Manage-

in your area:

accuotomed to the unpredictable

ment Agency (FEMA) records

weather heath that occur in our

showed.

ptiances to the highest levet
possible.
Atlach identification tags lo
your belongings.
Tsrn off main electric and gas
switches.
9f time permits, remove electric

city throughout the year. But the
flood disacters of August, 1987
andSeptember.October, 1988 pro-

ved that many people are not
necessarily prepared for beavy
rains and other conditiono that

can cause floods any time of the
year, notjust in opring, says Aian
Altheimer, Cbairman of Disaster
Services for the American Red
Cross, Mid-America Chapter, io
Chicago.
According to the Red Craso, on
a nationwide basis, each year 200
persons are killed and more than

"Taking the necessary precao-

tiens and being aware of the

possible dangers in a flooding
situation can help allevialc or
diminish property damage and
injuries or deaths caused by flash
fieodu,"Altheimer said.
If you live in a flood prune area,
the American Red Cross snggesls
that you follow these preparatory
and precastionary stepst
Werify that your home and fami.

ly members are covered under

$2 hURon worth of property is

flood insurance.
lCnow where the mum electric

floods. The Augost, 1987 flood

and gas switches arc located in
your home in case you have la

damaged Or destroyed from

alone affected over 11,000

families liviog is the Chicago
area and required expenditures
of nearly $05 million, Mid-

find them without much warning.

Keep a flashlight, entra hutteries and a portable radio at
band.

Mave furnishings und ap-

motors and nil and gas burners
from stoves, furnaces and other
fixed appliances and stow Ihem
out of reach of expected flood
Cover electric outlets with tape
to beep nut mad.
Stuch susdhags away from the
outside faundution. (Da sot place

Ihem agaiust the foundation sr
the pressure of sndergroond

water may cave in basement
walls.)
11 evacuation is necessary, labe

important documents, prescriptian drugs, eyeglaases, a change
of elathing, special fosds, toys

und bushs far children and

blankets.
Listen to Ihn radia far safe
evacuation routes. Do nat try to
drive through water of oalosown
depth. It your vehicle stalls, im-

mediately abandon it and seek
higher ground. )Maoy deatbs
have been caused when persam
were swept away by rupidty ris-

ing water while attempting to
move stalted vehicles.)
All persons tiviog bou flood pro-

ne area should he familiar with
the fallawing tenos in the casent
imminent flooding conditions,
Altheiaser advised.
FLASH FLOOD WATCH means

heavy rains muy result in flash
flooding in the specified area.
Residents should remain alert
und prepared for immediate aclion it flood conditions worsen.

'FLASH FLOOD WARN1NG
means flush flooding is occurring

Or is isuasineut in the specified
area. Persans should immediate-

ty evacolute their homes and
move to safer ground.

The missins of the American
Red Cross is to help peuple avoid,

prepare far and cape with

emergencies. The Mid-American

Chapter covers u 3,500 square-

mile

area

encompassing

Chicago, Cook County and five
surrounding counties, praviding
disaster preparedneos and relief,
services to military families and
veterans, and heallb and safety

education programs for seveo
muffins people,

Author to speak
at library

Roosevelt offers scholarship
Mary M. Taylor, former chief employer's commitmenl to

administrative afficer far the Ci- match sr exceed the scholarship
ty of Des Plaines, passed away sapport is encouraged," said

two yearsago, hatlhe memory of Hank Ruhm, director of
her dedication to municipal Roosevelt's Publie Administra-

business associates, village an essay )not to exceed

tenar landucape maiot0000ce.
The only Gold Award for these

was presented ta Amlings Landocape Servicea, Hiosdale, for
their islerioracape maint0500ce

municipal and local gaveemnent tended, and a letter uf support
administration. The award in- from the applicant's employer.
etudes six semester boors paid These shoold he mailed to: Mary
tuition in Roosevelt's graduate M. Taylor Scholarship Commitpublic administration program.

uf the Kraft corporate

tee; c/a Director, Public Ad-

first semester at the Roosevelt Robin Campus in Arlington
Heights, and at the Highiand
graduate program.
Municipalities and local Park Hopsital.
governmental agenciesare urged Additional information is

A former Des Plaises, Il., resi-

dent has hoes honored by the
Hydrograph ic/Topographic
Conter of the Defeose Agency
here far his participation in the

to co-spomor their employees in available by calling 341-3744.

this program. "Indication of an

The Living-At-Home program,

which coordinates services lo
help caregiveeu aid older peopte,
will host a caregiver information
and support group prugram.

Becoming a caregiver to a

spouse, parent, or friend is often
unexpected, hot a common life

esperieacn; particularly for
women over 45 years of age.

There are stresses and needs for
information that are uniqae ta the
curegiver experience.
The Living-At-Home pragram
understands these needs, and will
host a xix-session group

meeting,to inform and educate
caregiveru, while alan offering

them an Opportunity to share experiesces. The meetings will he

held Thursday evenings from
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. begbming April
14, at 2710 W. Devon, Chicago.

Discussion tapirs will include:
Characteristics of a Caregiver,

Characteristics

i

,

of Aging,

Elderly, Five Hnspttal Homeknond Elderly Program,

Japanese American Service

.

They will ho joined by Regina

dio,

,

meeting and social afternnoon. A

former leader of the large

women's service organization
takes a torn in performing

Soncse as musical director,

:;i

lar, und Hope Phillips as art

i

hugh holiday party in held to
derive funda lo make the holiday
cheerier for the still confined

veterana, and acting as Girls'
Stute Chairman, wherein

a young
tleigbtu Memorial Library, the high school student ix sent
ta
Highland Park Public Library, much city week's convention witha

the Indian Trails Public Library, hundred uf other teen aged
the Park Ridge Public L)krary, women from the
state.
Mrs. Hack in currently the Unit

Public Library, and the Shohie vice president, She has also nervPublic Library.
ed au chaplain and is active in

Judith Speer as technical direr-

Evanstso, are general chairpersono at the benefit. Ca-

Agency's employee suggestion
program.
Salvatore M. Caacin, son of
Joseph and Lorraine Coscia of

Hanley Dawson Ill, Wilmette.

Niles, is a physical scientist io the

Jim and Ellen O'Connor,

chairpersons are Cathy and

"The benefit, Regina's thank
you for parents' efforts
thrangbuat the year, is specially
dedicated to Sister Ann Fallan,
o.P., president uf Regina, who
will be moving to a new postas
treasoree general of Ike Adrian

Dominican Congregation io
June," said Ellen O'Cuunar.
Sister Azsn came to Regina as
principal in 1977 and was named
its first president in 1983.

director.

Service,

Free ESt COurses registration

Metropoliten Chicago Coalition

au Aging, and Mount Sinai

Hospital Medical Center. The

Free English as a Second

program helps the caregiver plan

and coordinate effective ser-

Language (ESL) courses will he
offered by the Oakton Commuai-

vices.

The fee for the sis-session

ty College MONNACEP program
this spring at neighborhood high
schools and cozzmsunity ailes.

group meeting is $12. For more
information and ta pre-register

Day and evening classes,

call Ellen Cervantes at 570-706.5..

beginning the week uf Mar. 34,
will meet at thesame tizne as the
registration hones. Classes will

be held twice weekly for nine
weeks.

Slodenlu may choose the localion they want to attend classes

other civic and church groupa.
This partienlar nessian for the
ladies was plauned by past presi-

and register

in

person. A

counselor will he available to
help studente decide the ap-

dent Mrs. Frank Setene.

Mrs. Selver, also, continues to
serve as a chairman to the Mortun Grove Legion Auxiliary. She

propriate ESL level. The fallow-

ing ore the days and times far
registration for daytime courses:

bao keen and io the Visitation

First United Methodist Church

Chairman again, visiting the nick

and deceased families

Edgebrunk, with Suzanne

;

celebraie birthday
iliary Unit 124 meet an a bimonthly basis for a luncheon

Swing

Chorale, orchestra, and performiag arts studente in "Metro
Magic." Scriptand narration will
be providedhy Regina DoLennar-

Legkn Auxiliaty Pt Prasidents
The past presidents of the Mortas Grove American Legion Ansi-

Locust Old., Wilmette.

Chamber Singers,

Committee, Jewish Family and

Cnmmuxity

School's 30th Annual Spring
Benefit al 7:30 p.m. Sun., Mar.30

in the Regina Auditorium, 701

Resoarces for Long and Short
Term Care, Legal and Fbsanrial
Resources, Role and Relationship Changes, and Planning for
Ike Fotare.
The Living-At-Home program
is aew, and coordinates the services of six neighborhood agencies: The Council for Jewish

Franz Benleler and the Royal
SIringa will he the featured orliste at Regina Dominican High

4

12:20 te 3 p.m. On Tues., Mar. 33;

and Congregation Bnai Emunak
(9131 Nitos Center Rd., Skohie)
from 9:15 to 51:55 am. on Wed.,
Mar.20.

Regiotratiox for evening

courses will he held from 7:110
0:55 p.m. at the following dates
and locations: Gleobrook South
(4060 W. Lake Ave., Glenview)

organiaatiom, as well au the

homeawuing psbllc; and to promote a greeser, mare beautiful

by Mapping Agency

Center's Digital Products

each suggestion.

Department where be works with

Cascio gradnated from Mais

an automolnd digitizing map
making syslem. He has cursed
two awards for suggesting to
management mare convenient
and time-saving procedures lo

North Township High School in
Des Plaines in 1970 and earned
blu bachelor of science degree in
geology from Southern Illinois
University in Carbondale, Il., in

perform this work. The monetary
awards were based on tIse unnual

Thuemoat, MD.

1983. 11e

carrently residen is

savings ta the government far

;

.

YOUR CHOICE

PRE.PAID

PLAN

seGa

FOR i WEEKADVERTI5ING
PRE'PAID
$11.00
FOR2WEEK5ADOERTISING

PLAN 2

"'

PRE.PAID

81h00

POE-PAID

$21.00

PLAN 3 FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

4 POR6WEEK5 ADVERTIsING

PLAN

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE$1.50 PER WEEK
Mail adfsf together with ternittancR to The Bugle BgaM Ban.. ThE BUGLI BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
Sony no pre-patd ads will be ucAUTOMOBILES
PERSONALS

captad by telephone. Sorry, no

refunds. Ads mey ateo be brought
into the office at 8746 N. ShRrwRr
Road, Nifes, Illinois 60648.
96&3900

PEFS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N Shermer Road. Nibs, Illinois 60648
p15055 pnhiish my adisi an insed bnln

St. asd Wolf Rd., Des Plaines)
and Riles North (Sf00 Lawler,
Skokie) an Wed., Mor. 23.
For information, call 635-1427.

is to encourage a greater public
awareness for the environmental
heautification among buisness,
isstitational and governmental

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

and Maine East (Potter and
Dempster, Park Ridge) on Toes.,
Mar. 22; and Maine West )Oaktox

recogniae individual firms for Ike
quality of their work. The second
objective of this awards program

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

(066 Graceload, Des Plaixes)
from 8:50 ta ll:3f am. on Tues.,
Mar. 22; Nitos Commasity
Church (7461 Oaktnn SI.) from

the landscape industry ta

Illinois.

Nues man honored

admission or be esrolled in the Downtown Campus, the Albert A.

the same time, the awards allow

tunity for those who earn their
livelihood in the landscape in-

man-boors, per week on the pro-

recipient must have applied fer are offered at Roosevelt's

awareness of the role nf orsamextal horticulture In envirosmeotal improvement. At

o ppa r-

disleihoted aver several floors.
Four technicians provide 4060

need, character and commitment Michigan ave., Chicago 60055.
to pobtic service. Is addition, the Public adminixtration courses

Caregiver information
and support group

office

center in Glenview.
TIsis extseaive project 'mclsdes
approximately 1500 foliage plaulu

Prugram;
Scholarship criteria include: ministration
academic standing, financial Roosevelt University; 430 S.

Man., Mar. 21 al 4 p.m., Tues.,
She is attI) active
the
Mar. 22 al g p.m., asd Thora., Organization performisginsuch
Mar. 31 at 4:30 p.m.
duties ax the Christmas Cheer
"tllinain Reads: Talks Wilh It- luncheon chairman wherein a

+Amerienua

landscape installation and in-

und profeosi000f development in from the college mostrecently at-

on Grnup W Cable Channel 22 on

Red Crooa

is the program included isterior

gram io upen tu mid-career in- resume, proof of admiusian to
dividoals seeking advancement Roosevelt or official transcripts

hosted by Gary Wolfe, the seg- Morton Grave, Mrs. Hack was
ment featuring Peck will be aired the bead of the group foe the 1971

the Schaumhurg Township

Trade Show. The eight calegoriea

300

dustry to increase public

ject, which features a three-story
atrium, eight 15' plun Firm trees,
and 176 hlnonsiog plants that are
replaced on a rotational basis.
Aisslings also received the
Merit Award for their interiarscape isstallatiox at the
Marriott O'Hare HuId, Chicago.
Ttds project involved the cancersian uf a six-inch-deep reflecting
pool into a three fmt raised planhog bed. In addition, a
deterioraled planting is a nearby
planter was replaced.
The Awards Program of the ILCACA presente an encepti000l

the Mid-American Horticultural

heads and former students. The wards) describing the applicant's
Mary Taylor Scholarship Pro- qualifications, an employment

Library Cable Netwarh aod Jeanette Hack, who resides in

There is a need in your own hometown.
Please join your local chapter

The Illinois Landscape Contractor's Associatios recently
hold their Awards Program at

tian Program.
government continues.
It lives on through a scholar- Applications and/or nominaship fund organized by her pro- lions will be accepted year round.
feusi000l colleagues, friends, They should be accompanied by
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.

Amlings earns Gold Award
frorn landscapers

Regina's 30th
Spring Benefit

in memory of DPOfficIaI

Richard Pech, author at navels hostess duties.
for yauOg adults and adults, wilt
At a recent session, the birthbe the next featured guest on "It- day, that very day being
tisais Reads: Talks with Illinois celebrated, was saluted by the
Aathurs". Prodaced by the ladies of past president Mrs.

Ibais Authors" han beco produced for cable television through a
LOCA Title I grant ta the Library
Cable Network which is u cansarhum that includes: the Artiogtos

.

Adsarriss hy ,nerhsd

i

I ham priced ouch irem Il 1mw per zd.l Te-s in as o ,,nmwornal UsOns.

2

CLAsSIFiCATiON

iTEM

ClASSIFiCATION

ITEM

cLAsSIFICATiON

iOEM

3

4

onz pise por ad buck.

of

members, sending out comemmorative messages and
remembering special nccaoi055
of members. In the past she also
maintained the Lending Closet of

supplies for the sich citizens of
the community to borrow withool

charge. These medical pieces of

equipment were formerly coltected by the now disbunded Mur-

College seeks class clowns
High school seniors - there's

r
.

:,
':'.

your choice, especially if you're
the class clouas. Anyone from 17

-:

to 1g7, come take your SAT.
(Silliness Aptitude Test) at 1 p.m.

ton Grove Nurses Association
and turned over ta the Logias
Auxiliary quite nomo time in the

past when Mrs. Setzer handled
the chairmanship of this lending
function. At the present villagers
may phnne lo the Morton Grove
Village Hall and borrow any such

items as walkers, commodes,
canes und other needed medical
articles. The village office is
presently handling the disbursement of this.

still time to get into the college of

,

,

nu Saturday, March 19, when
Steve Smith, Dean of Ringling
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Cir-

4: cus Clown College, will conduct
(

auditions for the crazy class of

00.

'

Often referred ta as the "Har-

tcaed of Hilarity" or the "Yale al
:;

Yocko", Clown College io the only

source of new clowns for The
;]

,

Grealent Shaw On Earth.

Auditions will be held rn the
dance roam uf De Paul UniversiIF'S Alumni Hall, 1011 W. Beiden

Ave., Chicago. There in na age
-J texit, hut anditioners mast be at

least 17, high school graduate,

and available to travel. No
contornes or props are necesoary
for the aoditions.
Clown College hopefols will ho

asked ta try a little iospruvisalion, learn uomo classic classa
gags, practice pratfalls and
maybe even sample same cream
pie, classa style.
Though Clown College stadents

major in mirtlunaking, fsuny
hunineas is serions business at
this unique institation nf higher

laughing. The rigoroan curricatum at the 10-week billonfree Clbwn College has stadeots
attending class tram S am. lo 15

su.

,. B.,gur

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

,,i:: e,i:: .i,,, , d.,,, th,y n e:,,, i. cv
,sv,,fl

Yonr Nouas

1 p','. .,:,,.,,a.,.,

ß,,9,. B', 0L,, ...

Tx. s'ui. n.,g.o
cL..

p.,s:,.c.s,,,,,,:y w. ami. 551.. aS,,

Addrass
Ciro

atuse

Zip

Phono
i hone read 5hz ad nzrtisie a agroomear

undagrustal555erms.

p.m., six days a week.

Fer infammation, call Clown
College at (660)237-0037).

J
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ducoments would he cleared witt,

CentlnuedfeomPage 1

Ee received eash compensa-

lion for tha; year of about

$75,048 and the 14 person
board of directors Ond ex-

ecutive officers received
about $467,000.

Mr. McKee also receiveo
dividends from the six banks
wideb amounts faseyerai kimdeed thousand dollaro per
year.

We report that preamble to
ifiustrate wbat is kappening in
the business world today. We

read about mergers in Ike
financial pages at the

newspapers bat cansot relate

to what is happening in the

American business world. We
thoagktbylocaùzisg this bank

merger, you might get a better understanding of what io

happening in corporate
America in 1988.

What is happening in the

the local banks is the big guys

are swallowing op the little
guys.

In 1968, the Bank of Biles
was created by local
businessmen who hod little sr
00 experience in the banking

busloeso. They did the

yeomen's work which got the
hash off the ground and then

the big boys Cocue osto the
Scene.

in all areas of business. The

Lerner newspapers, which

were a fondly-owned operatien for more than 50 years,
were recently purchased by
the Pulitaer Company in St.
Louis. They also pnrehased
newspapers on the noulhside
and a Ihird group on the far

adding construction at the site
would proceed pending outcome
of the lltigatios.
Troy said Monday only an Injonction filed hy Edgebrook atlomeyn would delay the firsl constructios phase at the Biten siteS
the matter goes tu cuori. "Otherwise, o suit would not block coontroction."

southside.

The Spectator and Champion newspapers, formerly

fo a precautionary meanare,
Troy han sent a leiterIn attorneys
fur Ta,znau-Tramsnelt Crow catiing attention tu a provision in the

owned by BiB Carroll, were

several years ago to

Tusse, Inc., the magazine peoplc, and lkey've sisee sold it to
MarohsU Field.

ordinance that slates the Biten

site nhould be brought into cornpliance with Environmental Protection Ageocy (EPA) ntanclsrdn,

Last year lhree large

and no permit wuold he issued un-

newspoper groups were io-

til evidence in furoished lo the

terested is haying The Bugle.

Biles department ut code en-

small successful bosiaesses

The tllinnin Environmental
Protection Ageocy (IEPA) has

ky Ike bigger buyo who repro-

been io cluse csmmsoicalion

lt is the era ofuwallowiog up

sent

large

soccessfot

In the sixties we were very

supportive of the bank. We
wanted it In socceed since it
was an important ingredient
to a growing viable consmunity. We devoted emBoss pages

of pictures and copy to the
bank, praising the directors'
efforts for their civicmiodedoess as well as their
kusineos arneses. Like most
residenlu, we koew most of the

people in the bank aod there
was o close persosal relationship with this institution.
Subsequently, the bank wus
taken over by a different kind
of kuuiuesuman whu had great

financial problems. The
wheeling and dealiug sorrous-

ding his era uf uwsership

caused the hook to assuone a
very precari500 posilius.
As the yearo proceeded new

mosey CaIne istu Ike book,
takiog over its ownership aud
righting a financial skip which
waS listing badly. In muro re-

cent years, the McKee is-

The saine impersonal rota-

tiuoships exist io the larger
newspaper operations us exist

among the banks. Persoouel
changes al the two aforementioned papers aro more trequest as the management

their people. Md we're sore

yon'd have a hard-time droppiug hilo the office und chinning
with the top goy or gal there.

It's not the way it's dune
among Ike big boys.

The local nature uf retail

shopping has also decreased
in sur area. WIres the Gulf Mill

Shopping center renovated ils

property, seeeral locallyowned businesses IdI the

renter aod were replaced by

the rhaiss st corporale
Anserica. They reoled smaller

stores al higher rests wilh
more updated merchandisiog
methods which increased the
flow 5f dollars into the rommusity.

longer a local hash. lt is part
of o sis-kank group which il

claims has greater money
flexibility thus the previous
local honks. With ltda increased business efficiency the
local closeness of its

customers with the bank pew

pie decreases. There is os
lunger the rapport between
the $200 depositor and the peopie who work there, which extaled in bygone days.

removal of underground storage
tanks causing onu und ground
water contamination near some
bsildings no the Shohie portion of

the property. No contamination
on the Nites side

has been

repurted, Black said Monday.

"lt appears vio monitoring
equipment that the industrial
solvento are contained in the

Skukie area and away from the

Nitos side. However, AT&T contractors doing work must inspect

the estive site lo comply with
EPA ntaodardu," he said.
In testing yrnceduren, monitorbof wells are poi in the grnuad lo
measure the entent nf contamina.

tian 1mm the solvent spill and
uoderground water movement.

"The leak occurred no the
eastern purtion nf the property
near some buildings. Through
testing, il appears the water

movement in goiog in a east-

The little guys are being

faire free enterprise system.

bought out Or are moving out

to be replaced by the cornputerized, modero managemeni companies.

mnrh done by AT&T. In addition,

the agency wilt want ptons tu
review remedial procedures cnncerniof extraction aod treatment

uf the underground waler. The
hooks and OeWspapers, have
now become a part of the oew
corporate America.

report uhnsld be submitted by the
end nf thin month, Bloch said.

"We want a comprehensive
report un the entire site, along
with 1ko remedial plans. The

agency, in turn, will detorwoioe
I get the feebog the Joes sod

Janes of America bave been
diminiShed. They're worhiog
more, buying more, neeing
more und doing mare. Bot I'm

not nuco the quality of their
life han improved.

I'm also not orne I'm admting well to this new era.

in Morton Grove and norroonding

Grave I°uhlie Library on Sat.,
Mar. 26 at 1GO. Mary May, a

volunteer with the North Branch

reported there were several industriat chemical teaks during

cludiog any posnibte chemical
rom500ln from the industrial

large owns of m000y ioveslod

Morton Grove Library News
A Prairie Gardener Workshop
wifi ko presented ut the Morton

Stanley Black, IEPA community
relatioss officer.
Bloch enplsined the company

are taking over the tabaco

The bigger guys with the

The Ma and Pa ntsres,

Uulikc the early days it is so

grsund water comtaminalion at

nnrthcanl direction us the llhshie
side," Block said.
IEPA will require o csmpreheonive repsrt nu the site, in-

terestu bought the bank sod it
is now doing well.

with AT&T concerning the

the Shukie site, according to

teamn demand mare from

whether the procedures are

viable and wilt make a decision
as to what con be done io remuemg the contaminates on the nile,"

he sold, adding the Land Poilu.
lion Cnntrol Division sedi oversee

the cleanup project.
Black outed the IEPA dues not
consider the underground water
a threat to public health, hecasse
it in ont used for drinkiog water.
"There in always cancers where

there are wells hr the area that
could be valeroabte to ground
Water seepage."
Sn this ease, he cuotinned, the
AT&T site and sm'r000dbng area
in

Gary Wolcott, Niles resident

he the

and author, will discuss hin book,

speaker. Thiu in the last le-dore
preuented On prairie restoration

Library on Wed., Mar. 30 at 7:30.

will

Troy before the permit is issued.
Theo ifthe matter goestu court, a
decision wifi have lo made no the
merits ofthe ease," Salerno said,

forcement.

What is happening among

Prairie Project

Nile village attorney Richard

kanbing business is happening

osld

"The Long Way Buck" at the

Tax reduction
for Oakton residents

AT&T suit..

supplied hy piped-in Lake

Michigan water. "However, the
agency wants to make Sure the
contandoentu ore safety remnved

before any conntrnctisn takes
place on the site."

by Linda Zarhuw
Gond news for residentn of summarized the state of EducoOakton College District 535 was tino and Building Funds Revenue
announced at Tuesday night's and Expenditures for February:

Booed meeting. The Board offinally suthorioed that tases will
be reduced thin year from 23 ½

resIn lo 15.9 cesta per $100 of
assessed valuation.

Despile the sharp decline of
state funding for higher educo-

"Revense slightly in excess nf
prorata budget due to interest on
inventments, tuition, and
ehargehacks running in encens of
prorata hudget...Atl categories of
enpenditures are within prorato

hudget except rent and in.

lion, Oaktss College has reduced
bIn Ionen 13 of the loot 18 years
siuce ita iuception 19 years ago.
Accordiog to Oakton'n treasurer
David Hilquint, "Decreasing the
masimum tax Oaklon is allowed

surance." The Board also approved payment of February

lu levy (22 ½ cesta per $188 of
assessed valuation) will save

Drivo, the entrance at Golf Road.
The repairs are necessary Io cor-

district residents $1,800, 000.
In other financial news Hilqoint

reet humps and dips cussed by
differential settling. The work
will be done during sementor

Fire calls...
ConthrnedfeomPage3
oir conditinoing nystem was shot
down and managernest was advised to make repsirn.
Firemen responded to a
reported lockout at 7321 Breen St.
on March 6 and found the

homeowner had already gained
entry tu the house.
...A fire alarm at a loud store in

the Golf Glen shopping center
wan attributed to a telephone
company crew worhing un lines

near the center on March 7.
Firefighters on March 8 went
to 9234 Coucttond Dr.

to in-

oentigote a report of a gas odor in
the two-story building, uniI 10005
a flame had gnne out on a stove.
Windows and doors were opened
foc ventilation and a check of the
boilding shomedno hazard.

Firemen responded to F. W.
Woolworth store in the Gott MM
shopping center an March 8. The
small tire caused by cardons use
of

smoking materials by an

elderly costumer was already ox'
linguished when firefighters
arrived. Damage was estunoted

alIBI.

...A car fire at Harlem Ave. and
Cram

St. wan entiogninhed on

March 9. The blazo which started
in the osgino compartment
caused un entimaled $500
damage.
Firefighters on March 10
went to Uptown Federal Saviogs

& Loan io Ike Lawroscewood
shopping ceoter after receiving a

report of heavy smoke in the
building. A check of the building
shamed on fico bocard.

Tam...
nf thin area. According to staff,
the rosolIs uf Ike covers mitt be
very beneficial lo Ike avid golfer
at Tam this year.
The Tam Clubhouse has recele.

ed a focolift this past winter,

complete with Oro- carpeting and
an expanded food menu available
Is clubhouse patrons.
Begiosing Apr. 1, Tam perneonet wilt be available at the course
Is answer questinos cnucerning
the course uponing, feos, times,
lessono and special events. Also
starting on Apr. 1, the couroc wilt

begin validating golf course ID
in

eevatidaling 117's should belog in
two forms of ideotification )one a

driver's license) and their 1987 ID
Card. Reubdenta of the park

district may revalidate at no

charge, while residenlu outside
Park District )bat in Nites

Village) boundaries may pur-

chase cards or revalidate cards
for $5/person. Should you have
questions about the golf ID card,
please call Tam Gold Courue

after Apr. 1, at 005-0097.

an lOO foot stretch of College

breah between May 23 and Juno
6. Duetothe foctthe Oakton cam55 10 hoSt on a landfill, ltdo sec-

tino and other areasof the cam.
pus wilt need periodic repair and

replacement. Oakton's President, Thomas TenHoeve stated:
"Soil engineers looking atthe tenuts cOurls)in the name area an the

road reptacement)said there will
probably be organic activity fur
at least 20 years.

Gemini Band..
ConttiwedfrnmPage I

festival, to jonior high school
bauds and 38 high schaut bauds

Debate swirled around the problems of definition. The Morton
Grove zoning ordinance permita
cartage and trucking companien.

According to Corporution
Counuel Jordan Kaplan, Con'

solidsted Freigktways in a truck.
ing company, nut a cartago corn-

pony. It in not listed in the C
telephone directory under eartage sr transfer, but in the B book

under trucking companies and

terminals. Kaplan further

pointed out thin dintindtton in at
the discretion of the customer Out
the phone company. Kaplan said
Connolidaled Freightways is on
inter-stale line without a pormil
for intra-utate. They wilt not pass
the criteria of having completely
enclosed facilities. The cab switeking has to he done outside and

they witt probably he storing
cargo outnide also.

Illinois Bell tawyer BO Prit-

chard accused the board of "zosing at will." He feltthe board was
stealing property by taking away

the cartage and trucking me of
property. He said, "If the village
can npot 0050 at will, they render

property usage uncertain.

was a resounding churns of
"no's" from the packed authence.

Kaplan responded by deuerih.

in there, Waukegan and Demp'

area. When Illinois Bell lirst went

Donna Sanno received the

oter were the outskirts of the

"Outstanding Junior High Musi-

die, kas become the village's

village. Now il is right in the mid-

boniest intersection, and a large

awards for the name recognition.

BI residential complen io directly

An a result of the band's esrettest finish io Notliug

across the street. Under Illinois

Meadows, the jazz hand han bees

Bell there was 25% leon trucking
and the facility was predomioant-

Ip used for truck repair, mostly

tiunal finuts which will be heldin
Orlando, Florido, ou May 0 Obro
May 7. The finals are for the bent
junior high, high school, and cotlege jazz bands in the notion. Gar
jazz hand in Ike only junior high
school from illinois to be invited
to this year's nationals.
The Rant Maine School District

03 Board of Education and Administration han given their
whole-hearted encouragement tu
the jano band. The band is osso
actively engaged in fund raining
lO finance thin trip. If pon are io-

terestod,,iu contributing to the

tart Mr. Brian Logan, Band
Director at Gemini School,
527-1181.

50150 program...
Coet'dfrem Skakle-L'wuodP.t
perty, the property of a relative
or frieod (as a gift) or on village
property by d0001ing your ohare
of the cost to Lincotowuod
Beautification.

Trees not only beautify our
liven, they are essential to our
survival. Trees remove carbon
dioxide and give us oxygen in ex-

change; they muffle noise, filter

pollulants from the air,

discourage noiI erosion, kelp cou'
Oral floods. Trees break the wiuds

around our homes, noviug

heating enery in winter; and

their shade nerven as natural in.
sulatíoo against the sun in sum'
mer. Oh, and let's not forget the

bayou they provide for our
feathered friends. - Trees simply

are One of nature's "moni
remorhable inventions".
Let's continue to make the good
life in Lincoinwood better...call
the Village Hall - 673-1540 - and
place your order today.

at no coni.

they thought they were buying.
Kaptun responded a lot of skif-

Jerry Biebl, was among various
developers inquiring abolit

ting needs to be done ontuide.
Morton Grove ordinance requires
all business must be done inside,
"You are not a cartago company

but an interstate carrier."
Everyone present ogreed Ikey
were against the trackiog coonpuny but became confused on
whelhêr they were for or against
the motion that was up before the
Board. The actual motion wan to

allow ''Freight Terminals

Without Maintenance Fucilitieo"
as a special use io the M limited
Manufacturing District.
Im Goldstein, ao officer in the
condo association, was in favor ofthe ameodmeot only if resideols

would be notified as to what

business goes in there. He, too,
referred lo the foui odor of the
trucks.
George Rinsman, mauler president of all li condo buildings,
brought ap the nubjeet of safety

mba for the village. He pointed
out the chungo of traffic patterns

05% to 100% 55e of the lacilities,

under Illinois Bell tu winch there

done inside.
Trustee DooSseider asked why

the Illinois Bell attorney wan
presenting for Consolidated and
stated he resented Consolidated
applying for permitted use before
the use is approved. Sneider also
described a run-through the cornpony made last Friday night. He
complained it was done at S p.m.
when traffic was light instead of
at 5 p.m. He specifically described the foal odor emanating from
the diesel fact and how it seemed
tojant hung in the air. 11e finished

by stating, "We dón't need a

trucking company across from
the condos."

Std Condit, counsel for Con'

sometimes stores hazardous

materials. "What would have to
happen if the area needed to be
evacuated?" He also mentioned

that if the company goes from
how will this impact the pavement?
Several other renideota all
opohe against having a trucking

company across the street with
ils resulting noine, traffic and oir
pollution.

President Hoks very succinctly
said it "would be smelly and
onisy," u ntatementthatmet with

resounding cheers from the authence. He said near a wooded
area, the diesel smell wilt hang.
"Morton Grove io Moe u postage

stamp," he said. "It is 14 blocks
wide 005 24 blocks tong. IDo we
really need o truck terminal right
in the middle?"
Leonard Bloomlield, plun cammission chairman, was not at the

meehing. However, in un interesting turn ut eventa, piso

conomiosion members R000ie
Breuner and Larry Strybet said
on the basis of informotioo glean-

ed that eveninge.g. the diesel
fumes hanging in the airthey
would chungo their votes lo no.

After a heated 1½ boor en-

change nl positions, Don Sneider
moved lo vote not to pass the en'
tire recommendation. Leavitt
secouded. Even at this pointit appeared the trustees were not too
sure on whst position they were

solldoted, asked for a special per-

voting and kept clarifying their
unanimous voten to reject mob-

mit to be included in the zoning
variance. He ohjerled along with

special ordiosuce.

ltllsois Bell to 00 adding on of es-

elusion of carting and expreso
companien without special pernsission. In response to Trmtee
Low Greenberg's quenlions of
"Why there when you knew there

were residents across the

Cuut'd from Nlleu-E. Muflir P.S

found the property listed an a
troch terminnl and that is what

tern noise and lens trallic thou

place in the junior high divinios
and were ranked 3rd over-al.

invited to participate in the na-

ntreet",-Cundjt said their broker

and the fact that Consolidated

ing the changing notare of the

cian Award" and Bryan Waldo
received on of three runner-up

Lawrencewood... Election results...

Conthilied from MG P.1

Buyers willkave to make guesses
before deals are comummated."
He pointed out the condo owners
knew thin was an industrial area
before they bought their property. He maintained there would be

were invited to competo. The
hand from Gensini took first

fund-raining efforts, please coo-

Coiitluaedfrom Page 3
earlier cegeuwib and rentnration

curo. Those interested

hills in the amount of $2,1l4,tlt.4t
tor all funds
Trusteen took action to replace

Freight terminal...

ing the freight termioatn

o

an almost anti-climatic
move, Corporation Cososel
In

Kaplan moved to make Richard
Hubs Vifiage Board Pronideut
rather thou Acting President
which met with unanimous appreval from the trustees.

District 207's

"Project BIG"

Burke said the developer,

Lawrencewood after learning

about the condemnation suit. "I
think a settlement in insnsi000t,"
Burke said.
Mayor Nicholas Blase hod a
more caulious view of the Biebl
offer. "Nothing in finalized. We
have to know if he (Biehl) han tIse

money to pat it all together,"

Blase said. "The deal could loll
through...aod that's all I can nay
about it al thin time."
Blase's lack of optimism could

be attrihuted to memories of

other developers who, in the past,
esprensed interest in purchasing

or redeveloping Lawrencewood

only to hack out for various

Lawrencewuod attorney
Thomas Foras could not be

reached for comment by Bugle
Psblicatiom deadline.
The proposal was made at a
hearing in the Cook County Circuit Court last Monday, with
Judge Alfred Walsh presiding.
Walsh told the two sides at a Feb.
10 hearing that they obould nettle

their differences and ovoid a
lengthy Iriat.
BurIné said the village would
have a say in Ibe redevelopment
of the center, 05 well as getting
the 0m acres to consolidate
village offices on the site.

According to the attorsey,
Sieht must present necessary

papero and documenta regarding

005els and other financial

criteria tothe vifiage before April
11 prior to the next court hearing.
Prior to the condernualion suit,

the village offered Erblich $5.0
million for the shopping center
which woo tamed down. Krilich

has otated Lawrencewood is

worth much more than that.
NUes is seeking the property no
it con consolidate village offices.
Othor parts ofthe property would
be used for commercial develop'
ment and possibly a pei'forming
arts theater. Nllen tiled the condemoation suit last June in an attempt to upgrade the cooler.

Prior to the suit, a tax incre'
ment finoocing (TIF) district

tuoitp to explore Career interesls,

learn about job dencripti005,
shills, auS necessary training hy

terbaical, scientific, busioesn,
medical, and other profensi000t
careers.

11th Congressional

unofficial relurns in the

15,531 votes.

District

The winner wilt face Illinois

Republican George Gottlieb,
who toot to U.S. Rep. Frank Anousoio (D-111k) io 195g, tallied

Senator Walter Dudycz in
November.

11,544 voten io unollicot retorno.

The district includes parto of
Nites, Pork Ridge and Chicago

Otis

aod all of Norridge and Harwood

opponent Elias Zenhich

received, 4,383.
Gottlieb will oppose Aonuooio
in the November election. 'oison-

Heights. The seat in for a looryear term.

ois received 03,754. The district

Circuit Court

iocluden alt of Nerridge, llarwood Heights, Franklin Park,
Schiller Park, Stone Park, and
Liocoinwood und parts of Shobie,

Niles, Morton Grove, Metrose
Park, Northlake, Ronemont and
Chicago.

Cook County
ho Maine Township, Aurelia
Pucinoki received 1,821 vote- and

in Niles Township, 9,019. Jane
Byrne received 3,139 in Maine
Township sad in NUes Township,
5,510.

Metropolitan
Sanitary District

6th Congressional District
tu unofficial returns Democrat,
William J. Modele of Chicago ap'
pears to be leading ins vnte tally
of 15,003. Hin opponent, momos
Gl0500ger of Wheatoz received
1,213 vOtes. Gloseoger is follower
of political extremist Lyndon H.
LaRouche.
The victor will try to unseat io'

cumbent U.S. Rep. Henry Hyde

)R-Oth) in November. He bas
nerved the district for seven

ternos.

The 6th District includes 24
suburbs in northwestern Cook
and northeastern DoPage cous-

For the three open seats on the

MSD board, Democratic en'

domed candidates James C. Kirie
received 125,007 voten; Harry
"Bus" Ysurell, 155,999 noten and
Joseph E. Gardner, 111,205. Ter'
ronce J. O'Brien had 150,02? sod

Frank E. Gardner received
117,553 in unofficial returns.

28th Senate District
Democrat M. Belgrad ran

unopposed in the primary. Iocombeot Robert Kustra (R'2Sth(
also ran unopposed.

Illinois House
58th District

ties, including Park Ridge, Biles,

Des Ptainm, Schiller Pork, and
R050msot.

.

.

.

Incumbent State Rep. Peony
Polleo (R-005k) ran unopposed in

9th Congressional District

Tuesday's primary. lier oppo-

Unofficial retorno show that

sent Demurrat Bombe Liodquist

Republican Dr. Herbert Sobe of

Chicago beat bio opponent

Jeanette Sorhesiao of Chicago.
Sohn received 5,720 votes and
Sarhesian, 1,712 votes. It was her
lirst run far public office.

The winner will oppose

atoo ron unopposed.

At

Maine

Township

Democratic headquarters io
Nitos Tuesday evening, Commit'
teeman Nicholas Blanc unid the
maderole turnout was oboul the

the Metropolilon Sanitary

crease the amoust of property
tanes it would generale.

Altec Ihe shopping center is
upgraded, property tas would be
frozen at current levels for other

Yates this fall.
The district includes Evanston

and partinos of NUes, Shubie,
Glenview, Nortbbrook, Mortes

District race in the Repubticao
primary, unofficial returns
shows thaI Jobo Handset, Sr. of
Skokie received 829 voten and his

sume as in 1914. He eslimated
about 10,100 voters in Maine
Township went to the polls.

Blase said he wan generally

pleased with the primary results.

party's endorsed caudidales for

District boo a good chance of win-

oing seats in the November elzelion. Pncinski also could be a big
winner". he said.

taxing districts, and the village
would use the increased r00005e
to pay olfthe bonds it used to fund
the project.
by Sylvia Dalryusple

Niles Library election...
Cool'S from Nlles-E. Maine P.S

crease the book colleclioo."

Voter registration
at Maine Township
Maine Towmhip Clerk Stephen
J. Stotton is reusioding residents
that voter registration mitt
reopen 00 Thursday, March 17,
following the March 15 primary
electioo.

Residents may register at the
Clerk's Ofliee in the Maine

pected to take advantage of the

career areas including trade,

Bites, and the northwest side of
Chicago, The seat is for o Iwoyear leim.

In

Democeolic primary for the 7th
Senate District nest, Richard
Valentino received 17,217 voten
and Ron Caticchio garnered

"bIker won o victory and the

The office is open from 9 am. tu 5
p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to soon
Saturdays.

The evening program given
students and parenin an oppor.

The district covers parts of

illinois 7th Senate District

ist Illimois Senate District
In the tirol Illinois Scoute

Ballard Road, Pork Ridge (betmeen Putter and Greeowood).

March 23, from 7-9 p.m.

porcIli who ran unopposed.

Lincotowood and MorOso Grove.

Grove, Witmette und Chicago.

or professionals represented at

opportunity to talk with represes.
tativen of ocacly ISO diOfeceut

The victor witt attempt to
unseat Demorroh Ralph Cap-

would increase ita valse and in'

center's improvements which

students who attend this yeses
Project BIG make un eduated
High School on Wednesday,

13fB votes.

opponent William Miceli, Sr. 837
vote-.
The vicine will face Democrat
Howard Carroll in the November
general election. Carroll ran
unopposed io the primary.
The lot Sanate Diulrirt includes
parta of Chicago, Skokie, Nitos,

Democrat iocumhent Sidney

tatluiog with peopte who are oclouSy working in the occupations

the program. Nearly 3,550
stodonls and parents are es-

Io a heated race belweeo two
Repoblicano for Ihr 13th District
Shows House, early returns show
Kevin Alenooder in the lead with
1,917 voten and Scott Jacek with

Conttnoed from Pagel

was set up acosad the shopping
center to help pay for redevelop'
meot expenses.
Under TIF, village bonds will
be med to pay for the shopping

Representaliven of nearly 200
different career arean will help
career choice. Thin year Project
BIG will he held at Moine EasI

13th DistrIct
Illinois House
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Township Town Holt, 1700

Registrants must be lt by the
next election oud Uoited States

citioens. Voters who hove moved

or changed their names must
reregister in order to be eligible
to vole.

She attributed Ike successful
referendum to the combined elforts 01 the entire community, in
eluding slaff, board trustees and
village officials. "I leet that
everyone who gave their support
realized tbot libraries need to be
o high priority Io neme the needs
of residents," Cannon said.

During the pool few mouths,

library officials distributed press

releases throughout the district
and trsslees hove mode
themselves available for qses'
hosing from residenlo about the
need for the increase.
The library also hod inI orma-

Blase and the Moine Township
Regular Republican Organiza'
tian.
"Judging from the results, peopie were more informed this tizne

around thun in 1956," Carmas
soid. The referendum faded by
1,405 votes at that time.

With the tas raise, the coot to
the overage taxpayer would be
approsiosootely $12 on real estate

tas bills, according Io Carmas.

Michelle C. Stritch
Private 1st Class Michelle C.
Stritch, doughier of Lais D,
Strilch sI 1100 Green Acres Lese,

Siso hoards throughout the Necnah, Win., aud James J,
library at 5065 Oaklon Street

featuring articles and editorials

Stritch nl MSS Gott Rood, Nites,

has completed basic training at

on library programs sod ser' Fort Dix, N.J.
vices.

Tho referendum received the
hacking of Niles Mayor Nicholas

She Is a 1953 gradunle of Arm-

strong Senior High School,
Neenoh.
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All Green
Asparagus

U.S.D.A. ChOiUa Bee!

Round Steak

'
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UUSuper Sweet"

Boneless
Top Sirloin Steak

Sweet Corn

98'

ot

U.S U.0 CItUUS S&&tth;? S&,]&.0

Top Loin Strip Steak iF

69
U'

Bu2t.

2 1,1er b!!

Assorted Variet,es

--

t

Can field's,
RC, 7-Up,
Pepsi or Coke

0tC1

.

. Baked Hickory
Smoked Ham

.

't t.--.

Land O'

0 79C

.t'

"Everyone's
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But !ern ut

Bread

I

EPS

UI

»

Michigan
Jonathan Apples

99

oastor
Bottom RoundRoast

¿CR!
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ÇTi7UJ '

C;;';,Iote

ft. slot-s.

at Jewel!
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AII Frozen Shrimp"
%
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OFF

Canned Ham Sale

ALL WEEK

_l

72 Hour Sale . Limit 2

Excluding shrimp entrees and dinners.
Sheltpr,ces on UaIe
Items reflect 25% off.

,.-.- --.'---S'

t

All Brands 5 lb.

Priced t our ('
PSIUcS good thregh MMoIghI

5atsrdy. Mt-h IS, 1988,
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